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New Midair Rescue—Jumper FoUled in ’Chute Is Saved

Troops in Syria, Iraq
JOE ALEX MORRIS 

Untied PrcM Foreiftr Ncwi Editor

British nrmcd forces in the cnatcrn^IcditcrrHncfln struck 
nt the axis in French Syria and Iraq again today, and bat
tled the Nazi north Africa corps for strategic positions on 
the Libyan frontier and nt the besieged city of Tobruk.

In Syria, British bombers again raided the air base used 
l)y axis aerial units at Palmyra and were reported by the 
French to luive been purnued for the *fir8t time by French 
fighter craft. Unconfirmed 
reports rcnching Istanbul said 
clashes had occurred between 
Frcnch and nritisli forces on 
the Pidcstine border. The 
royal air force also rciwrlcd il 
had machine gunned German 
iiircraft at the Mosul air- 
ilronie in the Iru(i oil fields.

In  north Afrirn, tlm OrrmniiA re
ported tJipy 'Jifttl wiped out Drltbh 
Hftliii uniicHineod yf»t«rdnyi in tha 
Holtiim frnnllcr iicctor bill, nliarp 
llKlilInK 'Yan rriMirtrd around tlio 
IJt)ynn lort CoiniMo, wlicro tliB Dril- 
Iflli Mid Ihfy cniiliircd ftOO iJrUoncru 
niid dl'AliIrd numrroun motor ve- 
lllclfA,

'Hie HrKlnli rommui)IC|iie did iinl. 
rrfer to Frhlnya dnvctoiinienls tii 
llifi Bollum Accior, wliero llie Im
perial forcen hnd advnncrd pre
viously lo llio l.»)ynn frontier but 
were reiwrlcd liy Berlin to liovo 
been tiurird buck.

lUlllr* Troop*

Re(xirtA received liy the Uermtvn 
offlclftl news agency tluouuh Prcncli 
noiiree* relayed Irntj clnlmn tlint tlir 
pro-ftxlii Premier ntalild Oil Al- 

.RBlknl i)Bd railed his troops in a 
hatUe wlUi the BrUlnh at tlie port 
of nanra. The Iraqi, rclnforced by 
arrival of Qerman and lUllun air 
MipiKirt. apparently wcro altenipt- 
Intf to recover from a aerlnfl of Urlt- 
iRl) air blows but tho military <le> 
velopmeiitd Ihero continued olwcure 

Tit# war In the air wa> renewed 
In Europe. wlUi the Ilr lllih  bomb
er* lU lkln i at Onlogno, BoulOBna 
and Uie French ooaat. while the 
liiftwaffe hammered the ■reat Kng- 
llah induatrlal city of nirmltisham 
and ntlier midlands tarieU durlni 
the But great«Al Interest cen
tered on the campalvn In the near 
east, and especially on the iioalUon 
ot the French Boveniment in view 
nt stiffening warnings from Britain 
and liie United 8 tat«s against Aid* 
tng Oermany.

Willing U  AU 

British renorU, cBpecltlly from 
Oairo, souglit V> give Uie Imores* 
lion titat many French in 8 yrla wera

> willing to Bid the BrlUah and one re* 
port was Uiat m French plana had 
dropped a message urging the RAF 
lo bomb tha German and Italian 
In the French ooiony.

An estUnattd M.OW PrancK In lha 
DeaauUUi m ovm ent'w tr« Mid to 
b« in the Palealtne art*, ready to' 
i^ld th« DriUth force* Ihera they 

(OMHaa*« «  V e n i .  O riau l)i 

1

Frogs Compete 
In 14th Annual 

Western Derby

ANQELB CAMP. Calif.. M^y 17 
(U P>-Three huudred frogs cronke<l 
their t>eat "bajuo-profundos" today 
In a welcome lo Ihoimands of vb> 
ilors who came to see theni' leap 
In the MUi annual Internatlonnl 
froR jimu’Ing Jubilee.

Udugh. lougl\ miners In •wHd\y- 
check shlrta. broken-down hats 
and top l)ool« mUed with assorted- 
tenderfeel In their go-to-meeUng 
clothes, drawn by tho strange |x)w- 
er of n carnival Where frogs are 
klngfi for a d iU ^C / 

M nrlt^SH liin a /U d  the jump
ing frog contest when lie wrota 
nf the downfall of Dan'l Webnter, 
nn amphibian that met up will) a 
rlly slleker who filled him full ot 
buckithot. '

Today the spoiled repre.ienta- 
(Ives of many states compete in 
Oovernors' derby, preliminary to 
tomorrow's championship,

ditches and swamps by Uie light of 
the moon.

To Ihfl winners go

SOMEONE

is prohnbl^ going the 

samo place you want to 

gn. Vacation lime meanfl 

added travel,

“TRAVEI, and nKSOUTS" 

Is nn imjmVtant column 

on tho OlaflBlfiod Pngo. If 

you wnnl to so oomo 

place and tnkfl Homoone 

•Im  «dvertlM in Claiwi- 

fled.

orders which he gave to Sherltf 
Floyd Duffy ot Hocking county.

OONBIDKt B B ID Q I

onOFlNO, May 17 OJJt) -  Btate

I^ *a tu d y 6 iir  p i m * %  e m o 
tion of a  new 910QAOO atael txA 
oreta bildga lo ro ij th i OlearwaUr 
river at KginUb. it  w u  Announo«d 
today.

Arm y Fliers D ie ^  
' In Ohio Crashes
DAYTON, 0„ May 17 (U.R)—Seven army flyers were killed 

in two plane crashes which occurred about 50 miles aiiart 
ill central Ohio during a violent rain-windstorm last night.

The office of Sheriff W. F. Duffy at I^ogan, 0., roporteil 
lhal five bodies had been recovered from the wreckage of 
a ship which rammed into a hillside at Sand Run in Hocking 
county.

ll in  ocruptvnts were 3nd Lleuts. 
ilobert Hooncnfleld. the pilot; WH- 
llnm J, Wlnndt. Akrnn, O.; Iloberl 
1.. Ilrown and James Criswell. Pills- 
bumli; nnd Bgt. James II. Davla of 
ahrnv^ixirt, Brown's fnlher lives In 
Rnit l.nke City and his moUier at 
2l5'essi 11 St., Denver. Oolo.

Bsdly Hplinlered 

A wllnesa said tlmt the slilp wa.n 
no lindly splintered that none of 
(lie wreckage pieces weighed more 
thnn (Ive pounds, Tlie plane was 
bellrvrd to b« a Beechwood,

Ti^o filers died In the otijer crash 
on n lurm near Martinsville. O., 45 
mllr.i souUieatit of Dayton. The ships 
were iKlleved bound for Wright field, 
nrmy exi>erlmental air laboratory 
nrsr Dnyton,

Wright field officers would not 
comment. Investigating parties were 
sent to each scene. The bodies from 
the Hocking valley wreck were re
moved to Wrigiit field.

In Wanlilngton. the army air corps 
idenlKletl tiie two officers aa Capt.
It. A. Vunderaii of Dayotn. O.. and 
Oapi, J, O. Stanley, of AshUnd, Ky.

Heard Plane Vireling 

ItesldnitU ot Carbon HIU said iliey 
henrd the plane olrollng for half 
an hour before it crashed.,

W. M. NImon ot Band Run waa 
sitting on the back porch of hU 
home when he heard the plane roar 
and saw its lights. He thought It «a« 
going to h it the house and he ran 
Into the building. Then he and hU 
wife heard the cruh.

Birolleea from OOC Camp Nelaon 
were lUtioned in a wide ^rolo 
around the wreckage and prevented 
onlooker* from getting near It.

Louis LowM. Carbon Hill, f l n t  to 
reach the. aoeoe aft«r the wrwik, 
fiund

L SUPPORTS 
DR
O N I H Y  HEADS

By JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, May H fUB -  

Secrelnry of state Cordell Hull said 
today that the United SUtca hnd 
received official reports which Justi
fied President Roosevelt's con- 
demnniion of certain actions by the 
French regime at Vichy and his 
api)re)»en.tlon over Ftanco-Qerman 
collaboration niuigerous to Ibis 
hemisphere.

But nt tiie same time anoUier 
state deportment Kpokesmnn said 
that full details of proJcctcd Franco^ 
Oerman cooperation have not been 
received here, pas.ilbly becau.'se ar 
agreement between Vichy and Ber
lin on all es.'scnUals has not been 
completed. _

Hull made his remarks at a press 
confcrcncc a few hours after Sen. 
Robert R. Reynolds. D,. N. C„ new 
chairman of the senat« military ^-  
falrs committee, raised a "go slow" 
sifin against any adminLitration 
action lo Interfere with French 
sovereignty outside the wesum 
hemisphere.

"Fighting Into War"

Reynolds said that If the Onltcd 
States attempted to occupy French 
African posse&slon.i such as D ^ a r  
"ve would be flghtlry|ftfc way Into

HuU declined to comment directly 
on Vichy'* aharn, official rejection

caused renewed speculation of the 
poulblllty of further United States 
action to protect Its hemispheric 
defenses. -
/ It  was believed that. In any event, 

the Atlantic neutrality patrol would 
keep clo.sor watch on developments 
In and around the French pa«ea- 
slons.

No Sneaking

Orf. Uie blocknde front, maritime 
offlclnU said American merchant 
ve.«els entering the Red sen In 
defiance of Ocrmany's threat to 
sink Uiem would go unarmed and 
fully illuminated. Tliat, Uiey said, 
would eliminate any excuse a rnldrr 
might otherwise have lo sink sucli 
vc.vsel« without warning.

Meanwhile, fhml pas.iage wni 
IK-cted next week of the admlnbtrn- 
Uon's ship seizure bill which would 
make liable to reciulAlUrm lOO-odd 
foreign shlpn lmmoblllze<l In Anier' 
lean iwrts. Tlicse Include Uie bVpncU 
luxury Dner Normnn^le. niui U oti 
vessels of the FVench merchant n 
rlne. two Oerman, 38 Itallnn and 
Danish n>ili>s.

By United Freu 
ISTANnUl, ~  HkirmUhei re

ported between Rrldth.and Krfiicli 
rolonial forces oti Palettine-N/rUti 
border as Britain promises quli kly 
lo counieraot a iU  BCrlal liidl- 
iratloii In Hyrla and Iraq. 

IIKRLIN—Orflclal agency, (iuoiuik 
Fronch and Iraq reiwrts. says lrii<il 
troops have attacked BrltWi nt 
Irnql j)ort of Basra with theJiivUIn 
"dfiveloplnB." aermans recniinirrd 
8<illuin and other adVance poni.i iti 
western Kgypt, high cWmand says. 
I.uflwaffe attacks BlmVlnghnm mid 
Industrial targeu In B^gllsl) nild- 
Inntts.

I.ONDON — Britain sends "rn- 
eournglni'' message to Turhejr a l
ter bombing asik piaoaa in Hyrla 
■ lid Indicating (hal swift artloit 
will he taken, possibly Ibroush 
land n|>erations against HyrU. In 
offset Oerman lines to Iraq, K»ysl 
air forre attacks C'olwn*, lluii* 
lognt, I'mneh air base* and slur
ping off Frenoh and Duteh ronls. 

VIOHY- French government i imi- 
plaliu lha l Britain and united 
Utaten misjudge relations.wllh lier- 
many intdrr new collabontlon ino- 
gram.
, TOKYO — Cooferenot sludirs 

< defense against air altarh, poi- 
slblr as resall e^nn•nlcU I Anirr- 
lean rsmarks that Tokyo Is vul
nerable I# aerial bombing. 

MOSCOW — Soviet denies timt 
nusslaii iiilols art permitted lo vol
unteer to aid Iraq.

TAKU VHINB9R BAHK 
fUiANOHAl. May IT iu.R)-'l1io 

JaiMtnrse Daniel ne«a agency re- 
port,ed from Hankow today u>at 
Japanese troop* had oocupled niao- 
yang. ftratesUi bate In norUvtin Um- 
peh province, alter a Iwo^ay battle 
in Which 1,700 of t o ^  Oiilnese «ls' 

,/enden wer«,kUi«l. '

TOUGH
I.AaAROEVlLLE, N. Y , May 17 

tU.R) -Farmer R«y Wlilte Is no iiiitu 
for ft bull to trifle with,

I'^riner White snid onr of hl.i 
bulb butted iUiu fi'oiu brl\litcl. 
Annoyed, White got bnck on liL̂  
foci, grubbed the bull by tlin hnrns 
nnd flung Iflm l» the Kround. 'Hm 
bull got lo hl.  ̂ feel, saw l^iniirr 
WlUto aiWanrlnit on iiltii wllti n 
pitchfork, and fled.

Volunteers Will 
Be /Ukedjio Aid
Home Protection

n.wonw
18TANBUU Turkey, May 17 OJI>>-Vi}confimed reports clrcoUtcd In 

diplomatic q n ^ e n  today that, akirmistiing bad broken oat between 
Brltiib forcM and French eolonlal troopt on the frontier of Palestine 
and Syria.
. Though the reports were not confirmed, earlier dispatches had In

dicated lha l fighting waa likely (o break out at any time.
At the same time, government quarters here announced that Turkey

had ta)(en '^suitable ” along the eastern and soathem trontlen
as the result of the latest developments In the middle east.

There waa considerable speculation here whether any fighting be
tween the British and French forces would develop Into anything 
more than a “token" defense by the French. _

—A work stoppage in all hard coal mines 
1 called today by President Jolin L.

NEW YORK, May 17 (U.PJ
thWiiighfu|t. the ftnUirucita a , . __
Lewis of the United Mine Workers of America* (CIO), aft^r attempta 
to reach an agreement between mine operators and union offlciaUi bad 
reachcd a stalemate.

Meanwhile negotiations approached a showdown in the dispute threat
ening producUon ot ;soIt coal, indispensable fuel for defense Industries.

ReprcsenUtlvea of southern operaton and the United Mine Workers 
union (OIO) continued In conference although operators said the stJile-

B7 iVLTOB C. EDKLSTMN

WASHINGTON, May 17 
(U.R) —  President Roosevelt .
next week will call upon mils__
lions of Americans—• civilian 
men, women and children —
<0 volunteer their services for—  
non-military defena® taaka - 
and probably wilfname Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGuardia of New 
York to direct the vast new , 
effort, it-.was learned t o ^ .

By exeeutiTe order, proiMbiy'to 
he Uraed Moedajr ar Tu«|daar. the 
President tte-Q
elvUiur S tftb ip  i  “

Rock Creek RancliefjBies 
After l^ing CrusKed by 
Ruh-Aw îy Farm Tractor

Crushed by a tractor which he was repairing, Robert 
Brose, jr., about 45, Rock Creek rancher and stockman, died 
early this morning at the Twin Falls county- general hospital.

Brose, himself a pioneer and the son of one of southern 
Idaho’s mo.st colorful pioncr couples, was injured about 
5 p. m. Friday. After repairing the tractor he waa using 
on his ranch, he stepped in 
front of the m a c h in e  to 
crank it. . . •

Tl)o tractor was In gcnr and when 
the engine stArted. tho mnchlnc 
s|>ccdcd forword and caught Droee  ̂
between the irM lor front 
wngon. ^

Internal Injuries 
Tlift Injured man wns riu.lied to-l-M; 

tho ho/iplUl hero but failed to rnlly 
nnd died a t V.30 a. m. InVtrnnl In
juries wero listed as Uio tnuse of 
deaU).

Roljcrt BmAC. Jr., son ot Robert 
nrONe nn<l Uie late Mrs. Bro. r̂. one 
ot southern. Idniio's l>ejil-liiiown 
pioneers of tlie itbclf CreeTi nr̂  tlou,
,wn.i born at Rock Creek alxnit 45 
years ago, 

ilLi wire, Mrs, Mnryleltn Ili.t)r>e, 
dl(^ Deo. 34, IIHO. in Cnlltoinlii.
HInce lier death Uielr son, Itotirrt 
IJrosft, I I I ,  has been Uvlnn with 
rela^ves In California.

FMneral Tuesday 
Mr. nrone hnd spent hln eiillie 

Ilfrtlmo In tiie Rock Cirrk nti<l 
Hniulen vicinity, 

f^meral services will be held Turn-

day. May 30. at 2:30 p, m. at Ute 
Wlille mortuary cha|>cl.

Surviving are his sonrhU faUier; 
three sisters. Mrs, Olga Jones, Reno, 
Nev.: Mrs. Wanda Terrill, Hansen,

QUADS DIE
ClilCAOO, May 17 0J.PJ-4^uad- 

riiplet rtnughlers died at Mercy 

ho*|>ltai today within 10 hours 

niter they were born lo tho lO- 

yenr-old w lfn'of a lunch room 

conk,
'Hio iMibles were two nnd one- 

linlt months premuture. 'Hie 
■■ mother. Mr*, rrancea Adaius, waa 

Inkrn to Uie hoflpllaMn a taxi* 
nib Inst night and 34 mlnutns 
Inter tho last of tho lour was bol-n. 
Bhe was recovering, 'n irir estl- 
innt«l weights were one to one 
and one-quarter-i)ounds.

After All-Night Search for Drowning Victim

•w k  ilw t IMIMI IhrMgli H u uM k f a l d i i  tb* M rir Iw w  el y e e « ^ ^
•« Um  er Mrs. A. It. Cl. T u la  r t i l i  eh«reh and
S M ta n  WMh Ueva Retobu i.. BkOa^ Mtmty «tflewe. >Uia paUoa MtC 0 0 0  i t M l i r t t a 'W w w  tmUL  Uava ReUbwn.. Btioi^ M m ty  «tflews. . .  . .  .. _

(eanh. Above, eeene aflsr dbeevery ef tba d r m t B t  »l«li«a as the bedy. wmp|w« la  m v M , Wm M a i  
taken U  UkUor. la  viOleru la Um tn ek  1s MUM  O M w r «»r le  B. f l lllM u . .

'  Vttmm c J m t fm A n i  m u > n i M

CALLED TO Dl

i t b *

a the toour
pr defease.

U r. RoQs«?tit told Us ^?ms.«oa< 
ferene« jrestenUor that the plan,' m . 
which draftin« offldals have been ~ 
hlghljr secretive, might bs put be
fore.him OQ Monday for final ap
proval.

Velaniary TralaiiK 

I t  waa learned on good autberltr 
that under th t program, civilians 
will be called upon for voluoUry 
training In duties aasoclatfld with 
defense of the nation against any 
eventuality — duUea rangini tran  
combating fire bombs to keeplnf an 
eye oo prices.

The declared fimctlons of the 
OOD, AS It will be known, wiO be 
the mobilization of clvlUan effort 
and morale In the defense program. 
But Its actual operations will be 
numerous and vast.
. Here Is how the home defenke pro* 
gram would operate:

The OCD will.'operate on a de- 
centTallsed twsis — almost entirely 
Uirough existing state and local de
fense councils, which hare already 
been established In 45 states and the 
District of Columbia. .

Thi^gmencrplAK Is'lo'enlisl ev^iy 
available civilian In  some form of 
defense cooperaUon and training, 
and tg give aa many existing or- 
ganliatlons as possible some con
nection or responsibility for the de
fense program,

Ns ConnecUoa 

No Immediate connection Is plan
ned between the various civilian de
fense bodies and Uie slate home 
guards, who are autonomous local 
mllltla, under command U  state 
governors.

All civilian men, women and chil
dren ready and willing to conuibute 

(C«aU>a«S M> Pm * S. 4)

C Q V E i O R K
BOISE, May 17 does

not need a (lome guard mkds up of 
ex-service men at present, Oov. 
Chase A, Olkrk said today. , .

He informed Brif. Qaa. U . O. 
MoConnel,.state ad jutw t ‘tvwral. 
tiiat existing sUU, county utd  elty 
law 4ntonem«nt M«nelM eppwred

" I  believe w» ars free, to a bm I 
extent, of any tubvenirt tnihSnM
or any Uiraat ot denuin T .........
otige iHtMo tba sU lO
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BAND FUVS FQII 
FLAfi-PiSEI

Band program. In conjunction 
with a presenUUon of & new tlas* 
pole, w»a given lu t  evening at 

■ Lincoln fleW l>7 Uie Twin Falls 
school band.

With a Iftnfare of truinpcU. the 
new nag pre*ent«d by the Rotary 
club waa raised to open the pro
gram. Following this, 61d HvQatvcs. 
president of the Rotary club, pre- 

’ sent«d the flag and flagpole to the 
im m un ity , and Ralph Pink chair
man ot the school board, acceptcd 
on bchalfwf the school board and 
the community.

Edward 5. Rogel, high school prln 
clpal, prc-slded over the program 
and announced ths numbers.

Twirllnf Display
"Thunderer March." Sousa, wns 

plnye^ by the band, and JUne Rood, 
without accompaniment, gave a 
twirling demonstration using the 
Rame toutlne sJie presented during 
the Jerome and Ogden muslo fes
tivals.

A drum ensemble, Ocne Hull. Har
old Merritt. SUve Gilbert, Robert 
Nellsen and Don Moore, played and 
Margene crow gave a twirling dem
onstration, without accompaniment.

The band then marched, first giv
ing the required routine' for ihc 
music contest and then, tlie pre
cision drill—routine of Ita own choice 
—which was used at the music fes
tivals.

FUg Demonitradon
"Here We Have Idaho"-was played 

by the band, with a flag twirling

wl^lte \ettevs T W I  and N, one 
on each of the flags.

After forming a T. th» band play
ed ’'Varsity," followed by ‘'Qod Bless 

"America.'* with the audience sing
ing,

“Rttreal* was played and then the 
flag was lowered while the band of
fered "m e  Star Spangled Banner." 
■^cn with the UghU turned out, 
’^ p s "  was sounded, with an echo 
from the diJtance.

Following the program, the entire 
band marched downtown.

Bert ChrKtJanson is dlrtctor.

V E lA IiE U N G
partment of the Orand Army of the 
RepubUc — ea-year-oid Albert O.

~Jones of Bolu~>waa'expected to be 
present when the state meeting 
opens here next Wednesday. ‘

Jones Is commander of Idaho's 
laat QKR  unit, the PhU eherldan 
post of Boise.

Nana A. Shields, secretary of the 
department, said three other Idaho 
OAR members were not planning to 
attend the session, the S4th annual 
encampment. Other members are 
QjBorge N. Kingsbury, 87. Boise; 
Emory Steward. M, Indian Valley, 
and Israel A. BroadsttCird, S4, 
^amuels.^

School WiU Give 
Outdoor Concert

Ka cutdoor bahfl ooncert ti\\\ 'be 
by the Twin Palls junior 

high school band Tuesday‘ at the 
city park. The program will begin 
at 3 p. m. and both the beginning 
and Junior bands will take part.

Bert Christianson, director, said 
the public U tnvlUd.

I News of Record
I Marriage Licenses

MAY 17
Glenn Derell Fordyce, 27, Bnmeau, 

and Vonda Maxine BUhop, 23, 
Boise.

MAY IS
Roy Grubb. 27, Ohalils, and Thel- 

md Mott. 2S, Flier.

Funerals

MoROBERTa — Funeral ««rvices 
for Capt. P, W. McRoberU, 73, vet
eran of two wars and one-tlmo 
mayor of Twin Falla, will bo held 
at the gravesldn in Twin Falla cem
etery Monday at «;30 p, m. In charge 
ot the TwlH FalU poel, American 
Legion. iB tmnenl will be under Uie 
direction of Uie Wlille mortuary.

Temperatures 1

From Northwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell W. Hunt, 

Buhl, have rctumfd from a trip to 
the Pacific northwest.

From California _
Mrs. Leo 8trclfus has returned 

from ft monUi'A'trlp to southern 
California where she vlnlt«d rela
tives and friends.

IQ B«ise

Mrs. C. E. Jacoby. Miss Frances 
'Wilson. MIm  Shirley Smith and Miss 
Rosemary Sinclair and H. N. Janls 
were among Twin Falls residents 
registered at Boise hotels this week
end, _____• ,

On Mountain Gating
Boy ecouta of troop 87 of the 

Methodist church left last evening 
for a few days’ encampment In the 
mountains. They were pccompanled 
by Kent Tatlock and F. A. Goody- 
IcoonU.

Returns to Portland
MlM LSUUn .SoHnson. PorUand. 

Ore., left Uila’ morning after spend
ing port of her vocation with her 
moUier. Mr*. Otto Johnson, Miss 
Johnson is assistant offlcc manager 
of the State Laundry at Portland,

Goinf to CuUa 
Ed Merkle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Me'rkle. Twin Falls, has re
ceived a rating of fireman, second 
cls.<;s. an<' after eight montlu of 
nft*«r*rty In Uie Hawaiian Islands, 
hn.1 been transferred to Guanto- 
namo Boy. Cuba.

daughter. Eliubeth l^nn . were dis- 
ml,«ed "Thursday from the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma- 
ternlty home, and are now at their 
home, 244 Jefferson.

Pallenta Dismissed
Barbara Calvert. Kimberly; Ar

thur Ruth. Twin Falls; Mrs. Don 
Teeter, Buhl; Mrs. Earl Paterson 
and daughter, Eden, have been dis
missed from the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

At the Iloipltal 
Mrs, Tom Parks and J . H. Monroe, 

Flier; Mrs. Rerrls Wells. Kimberly; 
Jolene Fayo Hunter. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Olln Smith, Buhl; James Mar
shall. ConUct, Nev.; Mrs. Sam Hus
ton and Baby Preston QUnter, K im 
berly, have been admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

Delegate* to Boise
Townsend.club No. 4 will be repre

sented tomorrow at -the stat«-con
vention St Boise by the following; 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Munro. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. BsUIng, Mrs. May Schutt, 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Ward, H. E. 
Goldsworthy, Charles Defendarf, 
Mrs, Gertrude Ring and Mrs. M. 
Dunahee.

e i G A M Y H G  
SE IFO B

To Nebraaka ^

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Van Ausdein 
are en route to Uncoln. Neb., where 
they plan to Tislt friends and rela
tives.

Townsend Delegates •

Mr, and Mrs, A1 Hacker, Mrs, 
Albert Putzier, Ted‘ Fuhrenbeck and 
his mother. Mrs. Fuhrenbcck, will 
represent Townsend club No. -1 at 
the state convention at Bolso Sun
day.

Here From Spokane 
Mrs. R. L. Bond, Spokane, Wash., 

and daughters. Margaret Ann and 
Virginia Lee. are guests of Mrs, 
Bonil’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs, B. J, 
outer.

Parkers Fined

Tliree overtime parkers today paid 
fines of tl each in municipal court, 
records show. Those listed were 
George F. Irwin. Mrs. Robert Dur
ham and Gale Hutchinson. Records 
nlso show Uiat D. A. Helter was 
fined * l on & charge ol double 
parking.

■Sliter Stricken

meuagc telling of the critical lllneu 
of hex sister, Mrs. Herbert Cavender, 
following a recent operaUon, Mrs. 
Cavender Is a former resident of 
Twin Falls.

TeiU Life Story
Rev. D. C. Van Slyke, Caldwell, 

conducting rcvlTOl services at Kim* 
berly Nazarcne cnurcli, wUl rdate 
his We story Monday i^lght. at the 
servkjes. He will speak today at 8 p. 
m. and Sunday at 11 a, m. and 6 p. 
m. Last n lghfhe spoke on-"arlevlng 
the Holy SpUiL” Rev. A. F. HorrU, 
who headed a Nozarene delegtfUon 
from Filer, led in prayer.

Mr*. Oaks BelUr
Mrs. Stella Oaks, who was obliged 

to give-up her studies at Columbia 
university because she was -threat
ened with a nervous breakdown, is 
recovering satisfactorily At Vernal. 
Utah, according to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brown, who returned last 
evening frcm Utah. M i. atvd -Unv 
Brown, visitled with members of the 
Oaks family, and Mrs. Brown re- 
newvi friendships with a group she 
met while In Australia. Thiy are 
now on a holiday trip to the United 
States, r- v

.PrellmJnan hearing on bigamy 
<^arges .agnnst Odus. Roberts. Jr., 
31. was set today for 10 a. m. Thurs
day. May 30, In probate courl.

Roberts, alsg known as Junior E. 
Roberts, is accused of marrying Har
riett Perry at Gooding May 21,1B40. 
althouglr^e had a- wlfo still living 
In Kansas. C, M. Perry, father of 
Miss Perry, signed the compla«t. 
He is als6 complainant In a pending 
district court suit to secure annul
ment of the marriage of his daugh
ter to Roberts.

Although Roberts wilt not com
plete a previous sentence In county 
Jail until Tuesday. Judse C. A. Bailey 
fixed bond atTTOOO ^  tiie bigamy 
matter. The youth Is now In Jail 
under sentence tor petty larceny In 
theft of his wife’s diamond ring.

He reportedly told officers Uiat he 
understood his first wife In Kansas 
had secured a divorce from him.
' W. L, Dunn Is counsel for Roberts,

Board Wffl Mail 
66 Coincidences 

To Shatter Odds

BRITISH ANDAXIS
ITna Ont) 

have not already gone Into action 
on the Syrian border.

Turkey, which was understood to 
have received an "encouraglnB" 
message from the British*, was al
most isolated as a result of the axis 
penetration Into the near east, but 
London messages said that the Brit
ish had reassured the Turks that 
the situation In Syria conid be 
handled rapidly ana without great 
danger.

Deny Pilot Aid
Moscow ofriclaHy denied n report 

broadcast t>y i  Uie Baghdad radio 
aevetftl days ago that Btwlel troops 
were-permitted to. volunteer to aid 
the Iraqi In reUllatlon for the Brit
ish aid to Finland during the RuS' 
sian-Flnnish war.

Both Britain and Germany

....’twaffe reported the sinking of 
British ship,'* of 2,000 and B,000 tons 
in addition to damage to three oth
ers. A Oermnn submarine, reporting 
home, claimed to have sunk 33,000 
tons of enemy shipping on Its cruise.

In  the far ea. î, JapnneAe sources 
claimed to have drawix a vast m ili
tary semicircle around the' Chinese 
government at Chungking designed 
to cut off supplies from abroad but 
Its effecllveiips-s remalm-d to bo 
proved.

Mailing a thick batch of "draft 
colncidonce" letters to Washington 
Monday, area No. I draft board 
will give naUonwlde prominence 
to a matter that makes a nuoker 
out of the odds.

Tlie letters, from boards In wide
ly scattered parts ot, the nation, 
were received here arter "Selective 
R'Tvice.’’ national msgazlne for 
(Irnll, ofnclnls, printed one i>ara- 
graph about a Twin Falls youth 
who had Identical seilal and order 
niMibern.

No levi Uinn flfl Kiirh coinrl- 
driices. rc|)orted to Twin Falls by 
42 dttferant dratt boardi. wUl be 
mailed to "Selective Service," ac
cording to Capt. J . K. Beaver, Jr., 
chief clerk here. Some boards re
ported two and^ three "Identleal 
number" coincidences In their own 
district*—and one evan had live.

Tlie one board which really 
smashed the odds quoted by Unl< 
verilty of Idaho matiiematictana 
»as  Pontotoo oounty. Ada. Okla.. 
which h u  no leu than five regis
trant* who** order number coin- 

oldei with wrial number.

Handcraft Expert 
Proposes Display

Beoauee Ihe  war has cut off im> 
jxvt* of handcraft and haa mad* 
lieveiopment of an tdaho.industry 
along that line a promising poul. 
blilly. Louise Bt. John, Clayton, Jda.. 
told the Chamber of Oo^iuneroe to* 
day that the want* to arrange »  dti- 
Iday IniTwln Pails next month.

ITie dUplay wouVl Include hand* 
made piotures, furniture and gtft 
noveltlee.

She told tha 0. of o. that the 
handorafk Uutustry often wtda DM* 
iM U v  lor Idahoans at p r e s e n t .^  
cited her own «xp«rlgiioe in Uia east 
M  M iU( and decorator to show thal 

ha» adequate backfround for 
ner roncast.

RICAO 1111 T U U 8 . WANT

Cl W  DEFENSE 
P iG R A M SU IE D

p>r> Oa«)
to the '^fense program probably 
will register on a volunury basis.

Borrowing a leaf from the setup 
In BriU in and adding a few inno
vations worked out here, the pro
gram envisages a system embracing 
every type of civilian defense activi
ty. The masses wiU be educated to 
and trained lo t the re-
sponsibllltlea of defense. Prepara
tions will take 'the same tlgorous'  ̂
form as th i selective le r r l^  train
ing for military duty.

To IhipUeate ABP '
Among other things, the famed 

British ARP'a (air raid precaution' 
ary forces) will be duplicated un 
dcr the' proposed program. 'Volun 
tccrs—even children—will be'taught 
the approved technique of conduct 
in air raids, including the herding 
of people to shelter, quelling hy
steria. administering first aid and 
recognizing dlfferei)t ty p o s  
bombs.

Volunter fire fighting squads will 
be trained to combat bomb f lra .

Guard groups will be organized to 
protect bridges and waterworks, to 
handle crowds and evacuations and 
to prevent looting in the wake of 
air raids.

Programs Tentative 
These are merely some of the 

samples of duties that must be pre
pared for, but it was pointed out 
that all the programs are entirely 
tentative and will be subject to ex
pansion or contraction, according 
to the situation.

Selection of La Ouardla to head 
the civilian defense agency was 
believed in responsible quarters to 
have been declded-upon. Consldera- 
tlon'has been given to others, in 
cluding’ Former

m  MAY BE 
JUPROnN

Barnard Firm Appointed 
Cadillac, Pontiac Agency

Executives of the CadUlae Motor company and the Pontlao Motor 
company today officially announced appointment of W . H. (BUI) Barnard 
and the Barnard Motor company. Twin Palls, as exclustee represenUtlve 
for Cadillac and Pootlac sales and servlcea in the Maglo Valley.

The CadiUsc-l^tlac-agency 
located a t the coYner of Second i 
nue east and Second street home 
of the Barnard >lotor company for 
the past 10 years. The new carp 
are now on display and a full as
sortment of various styles and col- 
ora U <m hand.

The Barnard company was estab
lished In  1981 and in 1934 the struc
ture was completely remodeled. In 
terior remodeling has taken place 
since that time. The showrooms have 
accommodations for five cars. .

Complete service will be available 
for the new line of cars, tlie Bar
nard company recently having been 
awarded a "100 Per Cent plaque." 
which signifies that tools for every 
purpose are carried and that me
chanics have successfully completed 
educational courses. l%o service de
partment la.one of the moat mod
ern in Idaho.

Among officials here for 
opening today are Fred A. Carelson 
and B. L. Wood. CaiUllac-Fontlao 
factory represenUUvee.

Pubilo Inspection of the new cars 
Is welcomed at any time, according 
to Mr. Barnard.

Nutt and Col. William J, (Wild 
Bill) Donovan, the President’s un
official traveling observer In Euro)^. 
La Ouardla w (^d  remain mayor of

During the month of April a total 
of 685 arrests for various law vio
lations was made in Twin Falls, 
report for that period, compiled to
day by Chief Howard Gillette, shows.

Of the total number of arresta 
made. 457 were for traffic violations. 
Other totals show 35 for drunken
ness.

The report also shows that »303 
In fines was collected In munl<' 
court and 05 meals were served in 
the Jail. During th\ same period i 
total of 607 complaihtA was Investi
gated and 63 beds were furnished to 
those other than prisoners.

A report submitted to the city 
clerk today by Dr. B. R. Price, city 
meat and dairy Inspector, showed 
that during .Ai»ll 413 beeves,. 102 
veal, 1,466 hogs and U-sheep 
slaughtered. ,

BLISS MAN DIES 
OF

GOODING. May 17 (Special)— 
Riley Dlalr Tliorp died at his home 
cast of Bliss tills morning, following 
a heart attack.

He was born March SO, 1673.'at 
Sclo. Ore. He came to Caldwell In 
1808 where he was a blacksmith'. 
During the past 33 years ho had 
farmed near Bliss,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Sddlth May ’Diorp, and oUier rela
tives.

Funeml services will be held Mon
day at a p. m. at the Thompson fu
neral chapel, Rev. Theo Mltsner, 
Methodist minuter, officiating,

Spencer-Dayley 
Rites in Temple

MURTAUOH, May 17 (SperUI) -  
Mr. and Mrs. J, N. Dayley announced 
the marriage of their ilauBhter, 
Annabell. to j . Dennlnn Bpcncer, 
Salt Lake City, ^nn of 'Mrs, Lilly 
Spencer. Logan, Utah,

The marrlace took place at Ui® 
Logan L. U. s. temple May 0.

The bride was gradualert froin the 
the nurley IiIkIi rchooi In 1B38. ^here 
she won higli honors in nnuU; snd 
dramatics. She Inler attended the 
Utah Agrlsuttiiral colipRe at l.ogan. 
where «he w«s oJfllialert wim the 
Alpha Chi Omeun nnd 

Mr. Spenrf-r Krailimtrd fiom the 
U. A. O. with the rlrtM of IMO He 
waa afflllrted with ilip iV K aiipa 
Alpha. After n short honeymoon, 
they will be at hnmn in Halt u k e  
Oily.

Thoaa attenrtlnt th« •wdrtlng wore 
Mr*. J . N. Dayley, Mrs, Lilly spen- 
oer. Mr. and Mra. Mark Dayley Mr. 
and Mm. Kendall Dayley, Mri. Don 
K i r k i ^ ,  Mrs, Jolm Hawkins. Mrs. 
Ray Oulman and son. Kay,

At an informal dlimer at the home 
of the brideiroom'i mother, the 
brldi wore a navy blue crepa.aft«r* 
noon fown with navy accessories 
and a oorsage of gardenias.

Her mother wore medium blue, 
and hta mother wore navy blue, both 
with corsage* of lilies of the valley.

It ie  livln| room w u  decorated 
with epvlng flowers, and the table 
va* eovared with beautiful lac* 
cloth. owiUred with bride’s rosea 
In »  low tew , Twenty covers were 
laia. A  three-Uertd ci 
by the bride.

are carried through.
H. K. Carrington. Hollywood, 

executive of the concern, advised the 
Chamber of Commerce today that 
his company Wants the story of 
Twin Falls and historical data about 
the city. C. of C. officials said U^y 
will turh the request over to City 
Clerk W. H. Eldridge. a pioneer who 
has Twin PaUs h igh light at hla 
fingertips.

Tlie movie man, In a letter re
ceived today, said Nationwide Pic
tures will term the series "Great 
Moments in. American Histoiy," and 
each short will open with a re
created historical sltuaUon which 
re.sulted In establishment of a city. 
Remainder of each fUm will be a 
modem travelogue of the com
munity choscn.

The films would be distributed In 
31 key titles to more than 8,000 
theaters by Capitol Pictures corpor
ation, New York, Secondary re
leases will- go t»-«tiiooto, colleges, 
civic organisations, business exe< l̂• 
tlves and clubs through Ideal Pic
tures corporation, Chicago.

DAy-OLO INFANI
ERE

Ann EllHibeth Goeckner, day-old 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore J . Goeckner.-died. this 
morning at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home.

Mass will be celebrated at 8 a. m. 
Monday .ati St. Bdward's Catholic 
chiirch by Father H. E. Heltman, 
and Interment wlU be'ln Twin Tails. 
cemetery.-Friend* may call at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel be
tween 1 and 6 p. m . Sunday to view 
the body.

The^parents; two brothers. Larry 
and Bobby, Twin Falls, and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
McKray, Twin Falls, and Mrs. J. 
Jensen, Cottonwood, survive.

AAAIL IPOKDEII
Sitggestlon* made by Twin Falls 

county farmer^ toward improving 
Pie, A ^  farm .program will receive 
oonsldersUon when the 1M3 pro
gram Is planned at the I national 
agricultural conservation conference 
In Washington In June, Kenyon 
Green, acting chairman of ““  
-nunty AAA committee, said t  

fluggtsttona o f la rm m  and . .. 
own ezperieaeee in administering 
the county program went into 
.tacommendaUeos made to the Idaho 
sUte AAA committee last week, the 
chairman sakl.
from all counties will fo ra  th e ____
for the sUte oommittee’i  cootrllni- 
tion to the national program plan
ning meeting. •

"Of course the program must be 
drawn i-t every year within the 
framer '.c of the agricultural ad
justment, act of 16S8. and it must be 
administered

Ttane y o t iB c t t e r s  gleefully 
twlmming in ditch. . . Policemen 
cleaning old army rUlaa antici
pation of ;ormlnf a firing squad 
. . . Q u a ^ t  of boyi riding bi
cycles down ildewalk In 100 block 
of ,Mala avenue wesW. , Two free 
theaUr ticksU lying on Breck 
Fagin's. desk, Intended for Mrs.- 
Rtflna Allman as oldest mother at 
Tlmes-News party—but returned 
becauH postman couldn't And her 
(she can have them by calling)
. . . Twin Pall* information re
quest from flpokane.. .  Two ladles 
suspending their sbopptng tour in 
d e w ^ e n t  store to argue about 
what to feed babies who have the 
colic. . . And clerk dodging from 
behind ooOnter as lo n e s ^  bee 
somehow finds its way Into store.

ASAOFBSCBAS
Elsie Watson. Twin Falls, sus

tained minor Injuries when the car 
In whi^h she was riding, and which 
was owned by her. crashed with an
other machine at the IntersecUon of 
highway 03 and HolUster Ute yes
terday.

The Injured woman was a pass- 
■enger In her car. which was driven 
by Lawrence Robinson, also of Twin 
Falls. The other machine was oper
ated by Dick Klrkman, Twin Falls.

InvestlgaUni officers said Uiat 
Klrkman, whose age woji given ai 
attempted to pass Robinson as 
latter turned left, The Watson 
was h it approximately In tho middle 
on the left side. It  was damaKCtl 
considerably. Front ti\d of the Klrk
man car*was damaged.

SCHBLARSMPSFO 
PAII! OF S E N i S

Two high school senior boys of 
thU area, one at PUer and one in 
Twin Falls, received word today that 
they havf been awarded 1100 schol
arships to the DnU-erslty of Idaho 
college of agriculture.

The youths are Howard Arrington, 
Twin Falls, and Leonard Winkle. Jr., 
Filer. Both are |>romlnent in Futijre 
Farmer actlvlUft;—

U  In SUte 
The soholarships are two of the 

35 awarded in  the entire state 
through the university and Bears, 
Hoebuok and-oompany. -Fimds • mustJ 
be used for first year work at tho 
college of agriculture.

Winners need not necessarily be 
4-H or P. P. A. members but must 
show actual work In agriculture 
along with student leadership and 
other qualities.
■ Arrington, son of M r and Mrs. R. 

G. Arrington, has been a member 
of tho local P. F. A. chapter for 
four years and was vice-president of 
the chapter last year. He is an ap
plicant for a state farmer degree. 
He is a member of this year's grad- 
-uatlng class and plans to continue 
agriculture work In college.

Flier Chapter President 
Winkle Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. A. Winkle. FUer.'^e has been ac
tive In F. P. A. work 'during his 
high school career, and is president 
of the Filer chapter.

Agricultural Instructors of 
two scholarship winners are 
B. Holland, Twin Falls, and'* 
Schodde, Filer.

> it 1* not possible to work into it 
solutions To aU the special situ
ations that exist throughout the 
country,** Green said.

"However, May 13 was the eighth 
birthday of the passage of the first 
AAA legislation, and we have gained 
a great deal of experience in those 
eight years. We can expect more and 
more local adaptation and local ad
ministration as we progre^.

"Farmers are cooperating better 
every year, an'l are coming to under
stand the farm program as a way 
they can organise to make the ad-

ESFAFELEFTFB
Pay WlllhlU.- MurUugh, brother 

of the late B lbe^ Franklin WUlhlte 
who died May 11, u  major bene- 
flclarv under the will lodged for 
probate Friday afternoon.

Two daughters ot E. L. WlUhlte 
onph t w i v  rif |mo_aach4-
the brothfr receives farm land and 
personal property estimated at 
•17,MO. Tho brother was nsmed ex
ecutor in  the wllL 

Stephan and Blandford are attor
neys for the executor.

ABVISERSADBEB
T B A I D B m s l S I W l i ' ,

SEFFflRMAy21

Eden GR Group 

Installs Officers
EDEN, May 17 <Si>eclali -  Qlrl’ 

Reserves held installation hikI can- 
dlollghting services TurMlny eve
ning In the high school au(«torlum. 
• ■ s. Harold Flilier, adult sponsor 
.. tho ring committee, gave a talk 
on the alms and objeots of the 
rings.

Girl* receiving rings at this time 
were Jerry ‘Jones. Vada Hamilton, 
Virginia Denny. Thelma Kelly, lola 
Barker, Mary Loti Souiliwood, H- 
nora Hansen. Bessie Little. Pauline 
Wootten and Elnora Schwab. Mrs. 
Frank Halls e»ve ii talk nn the slg- 
nlflcancA of Olrl Rriterves.

InsUilatlou nf otflcriA (or Uie en-
ilng year was held, with Alice U -  

Jaunesse, president; Vivian Vine
yard. vice-president; Alloen Oordon. 
treasurer; Betty Stephens, social 
ohatrman; program, Vada Hamil
ton and Virginia Denny; service, 
Bemloe Ehlers; camn, Yulah Hlt«; 
publicity, Elnora Hanien; music, 
Marlon Strawser; represent ' 
Mary Bells Bruce.

I cake waa cut

District Meeting
o d o D IN O , May 17 (Special) — 

been received
In Ooodinc that the spring meetlni 
of th j f w i h  dUUlct of the Ameri* 
can M fion. department of Idaho. 
wlU bSheld at Sun Valiev. May 1# 
with Xftohum post and u u l  a* 
tiottg. Buiineas neetln ii are sehad- 
u M  «:M  p. m. and Uia 

f*  will be
In  th» lodge dbang room. NsUcnal 
»lue lommy d e r  of the I«gton. K  

1J»ntigton. Wyo. will be 
.a a  also department offl« 
both the Legion and aux«

A. Froord.

PIANS SEI FAR 
REGIBNALM

Plans were completed here today 
for the session Monday night at the 
Park )iotel at which members 6f 
Southern Idalio. inc., the Regional 
Chamber of Commerce, will gather 
In regular meeting. Arrangement* 
for the banquet session, to start at 
7 p. m.. were made by Ray J . Holmes.

Earl O. Murpiiy, secretary of the 
stat« Chiunbcr of Commerce, and 
A. W . Tlngwall, iSeiomc.' thalrmen 
of Uie aAsoclation’a highway sign 
coinmlllee. will bo speakers. Mur
phy will (ilscusn tlie topic of recla
mation while ’nngwali will tell of 
prOBreaa being made In the matter 
o l highway signs markings as to 
the distances between Uie various 
ootnpiunlUe* lu Uie slate.

99-Page Yearbook 
Distributed Here

Tlie Coyote, Twin FaiLi high 
RChool yearbook, was distributed to 
students yesterday.

Tlie book contains 00 pages of 
photographs and literary jvork. De
partments’ Included are the faculty, 
school board, classe.i, with Individ
ual pictures of student*, sports, fine 
;irt.^. organisations and candid shots.

Throughout tho hook are literary 
creations of the students themselves. 
Dedication Li made to the spirit of 
liberty.

Ml.is Gladys Wlilte waa adviser; 
Lllllnn Loubenhelm, editor, and 
George TliomeU, business manager.

Five volunteer advlam  had been 
added today to the advisory board 
which assUU draft regUtrant* In 
Twin Palls county area No. 1 to 
^ o u t  their questionnaires.

The five are George M. Paulson, 
Fidelity. NaUonal bank building; P. 
0. Sheneberger. whoee office Is in 
the same building; Tom Alworth. 
Idaho Department store building; 
Jiliford Merrill. Burkholder build
ing; Paul h . Taber, Peavey-Taber 
company. <• •

Original three members Of the 
board are Probate Judge 0. A. 

>y. chairman; Proaecutor Ev- 
. M. Swetley and 3. Paul Tho- 

man. Fidelity bank building.

Air Group Honors 
C. of C. Secretary

Laura Morgan to 

Wed F. Russell
inmOM C, May 17 (8p«ci*l)J-An. 

..ounoement waa made UiU week 
or the approaching marriage at 
MUe l«aura Morgan. Uaoher tn Jer- 
om« oounty ichools. to FOrrMt O. 
RUsmU, eon of Mrs. Carrie RuueU. 
formar resident ot this oltr.

The wedding will Uke place lato 
In June.

The bride ha* been a Uacher for 
iha pM t few yean in Jerome county. 
Bh« U the daughUr ot Mr. and l<rs. 
I .  H, M onan , Nampa. Mr. R u m U 
la •  brother ̂  Miss Harriet RusseU. 
fonn tr oounty pubilo healUi nurae 
o< Jeroma oounty.

WHAT IS  THK I I m B DKMf 

little etore where cash buya
.- fine

in . watch repain by a factory 
using genuine 

part*. PhUllpe Jewelers, “Tlie Ttaa 
Ota." n a it Bank and ituet on 
MtlO. -«dv.

vancement as secretary of tho Twin 
Falls Chamber of Oommerofi/Mrs, 
Vivian Carlson had been chosen to
day forwemberahli) In the National 
Aeronautics association.

Hea<1« of the organltatlon advised 
Mrs. CarUon of her election In a 
letter received this n)omlng. Na- 
tlonally-known avlaUon figures auch 
as Capt. ETTdie Rlckenbacker are 
leaders in the association.

Latawah Club Holds 
Guest Day Meeting

HANSEN, May 17 (S p e o la l)  -  
Queet day was observed by tiie senior 
lAtawah club meeUng at the ItAme 
o l Mra, W . McMaster Tuesday,

A musical program was
by Rlohard Paris, school muslo di- 
raotor, who called on Miss Lois 6iy- 
ter for two vocal solos; Joe Ander
son. trombone solo; Clarence Ram- 
bo, tnunpet'solo. and Neva Potur, 
M arjorl. Rambo, Norma Reynolda 
and Horace Coulter, clarinet i]uartet 
number. Mr. Paris accompanied at 
th* piano. Miss Marjwle '^sor gave 
% reading.

A  oommlttee was appointed from 
the stub to investigate posslblllUes 
for oontinuing of hot lunches in Uie 
local school anot 
as appolnlm int < 
brine •  report of the counoll 
cial aienotee garden project.

(^onllnuous Show from 1100 P.M. 

1 B «  to * P. M _ 2 0 «  to •  P. M. 

1 Kvrninf 2 3 t ‘

Kiddles 1 0 4  Anytime

----  ̂ UNCLE JO E-K ’S ----

Norge Air CendlUened

rTH\^M
l a s t t I S i R w i o b t

SIBRESASKEBFll < 
AIBSIRAW PLANS

All merchants of Twin Falls par
ticipating in the Straw Hat day pro

gram n^xt Tuesday were asked to* 

ee In charge of the event
............... from displaying the new
hat* In the windows or in the stores 
until the morning of the annual ob- 
servancet 

This announcement was made thla 
afternoon by W. I. MoParland. 
chjhlrmatL^of the merchant*' bureau 
committee In charge.

'The annual'event would be much 
mwe Impressive U al) participating 

............................-aln from dls-
pW lng the new hat* until Tuesday 
morning,“ M cnuland said. “I f  this 
can be accomplished then the whole 
morement will have a great deal 
more notice and publicity and,' at 
the same time, no me store will bo 
given any undue advantMc by an 
earlier showing.**

Straw Hat day this year wUl be 
marked by an afternoon, parade of 
the downtown secUoo at 3 p. m. 
wlUi the Elks Americanism band ' 
leading. All members of the band 
will be supplied with straw hats to 
-weiTT$nrtng-ihe-para<t».- Tfte-hats— 
WlU be supplied by Uie retail stores.

Marching behind Uie band will be 
members of the Elks lodge. If 
merchant* at a session nextMondsy 
noon vote .to close all retail stores 
from 8 to 3:30 p. m. on Uiat date, 
clerks from the various stores will 
also march in the parade, it waa 
anhotmced.

First cover spray should be appl 

not later than May 31. apple growai 

were advised this afternoon by q / o . 

Magers, district supervisor. /
The orchardist* were told ^  use 

three pounds of arsenate of In d  and 
three quarts of ,s\miiper-typ* oU to 
each 100 gallons of water, l  

“The cover should be a thorough 
one,” Mr. Magers said. '

. . . T h e  N e w :

IDAHO
TODAY ONLY-JtO^ 'TIL 6

Hopalenr and tbe 
Bar to Boys 
Swing Inta 

Action Again!

h ^ \H OID 
fOVORADO

WILLtAIVI BOYD
jaMMll - An<r Clyl.j

Broadway Brevity Comedy 
LOONCV TONE 
rUMIns Usl«B *  Ntwi

PLAIN DRESSES
OrdliiAry ^
QuU ty CleanlnK A y C

LiwUrlicd... 39C
CASH and CAHRV

J  DRIVE-IN
»  CLEANERS 
'  U t  It . Kart

M l

Don't turn your back on this 
chanes ot a lifeUme. Day now 
and save, daring onr Great May 
Clearance Bale. The dependa
bility that stands behind our 
repuUtion is your assnrance' ot 
;;ilke new" perfprmaaoe In any 
model yon buy here. Always 100% 
aaUsfacUen or 100% refund.

40 Mercury Town Sedan,
, very low mUeage IMS
iry Sedan Coupe....gB7B

40 Ford Deluxe Fordor .......4760
40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
Coupe ...................................W08
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan i m  
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe . .1300 
>8 PiymouUi Deluxe Sedan... M9S 
17 Pirmouth Deluxe 0oupe.„43«0
10 PlymouUt DIx Fordor... _.»37B
)S Chevrolet Town Sedan ..t37D
39 Dodge Deluxe Bedan...... lano
37 Btudebaker Coupe ...
37 Olds Touring Sedan ......>aM
37 Hudson Custom coupe ...|3BS
30 Ford Tudor Sedan ... ......|6B0
3t Ford Ooupo ................... ...|438
37 Ford Ooupo................. ... MM
37 Btudebaker Sedan...........

TftUCKB TRUCKS HtUOKB

10 Chevrolet Pickup ....____
10 Chevrolet Panel Delivery IlM  
3S Chevrolet I'ruok .............1373
40 Chev, O.O.R., 168 Truck ...4»30 
08 pord Pickup, 4 speed ..._...f41B
33 Ford Pickup. 4 speed___MSB
37 Ford Pickup ............ - ....8333
37 Ford BUke Pickup ..........t«3«
30 Dodge Delivery. H T^m ...8343

up .....
beet tM Pord Truck,

Mfiiiy 'olhan, all nak*a. all mi»d- 

els. AO. priead tor ««tek elearaoe*.

IINIONMDTDRfr

w n T -  m m a w  r w t g i w i t
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PRICE CONTROL MAY BE SET ON NEW AND USED CARS

Bjr JO nN  D. GONZALES 
WASHIKOTON, May 17 WJO — 

Price Oontn l AdmlnUtrMor Leon 
Henderson b  considering aeUoQ to 
hfclt m f  unJitotlHed Incrtue* In tli# 
price ol new »nd u»ed cart which 
might re#ult from curtailment In 
production of 1M3 models. It'was 
Teamed toda^.

Well-Informed oMlclals said that 
Henderson has been studying cloee* 
ly the possible effects on consumers

« of the change-over of the automo
bile industry from the production of 
cars to planes, tanks oUier war 
materials requl/ed (n the gigantic 
rearmament effort 

They said that !f control of prices 
on the new and used car markets 
Is considered nccessory, Henderson 
would l£si(e an order to place a form 
of slantlriK price celling for auto- 

^  mobiles whli± would be graduated 
according to the make and model 
year ol tBCh one sold.

Added Cut Asked 
Manufacturers have been asked 

by the office of production manage' 
'ment to cut production by 20 per 
ccnt during the 19i3 model years, 
beginning Aug. 1, and plans now are 
under consideration In defense <juaf- 
tcra colling for a further 20 per cent 
slash. The contcmplatcdMO per cent 
reduction would permit the Industry 
to turn out approximately.3.174,006 
cars during the next model year as 

. compared with a 1041 production of 
over 9,000.000.

Aides to Henderson said Umt an- 
nounqement by Attorney General 
Robert H. Jackson that the Justice 
departmerft's antl-tnist division and 
the federal bureau of Investigation

•  would enforce compliance with 
prlce-flxlng orders mcaoi “an addi
tional string in our bow."

Asks SUtement
------U . was- believed - that -Henderson

requested Jackson to make a ’‘state
ment of policy" regarding his pdsl- 
tion while th6 administration com
pletes legislation providing fines and 
Jail sentences for violators of price 
schedules. Henderson’s present pow
ers ore enforceable only upon his 
recommendations to P r o v id e n t  
Roosevelt.

The President said at his press 
conference yesterday that the legls- 
laUoQ ,l4 nEWSnE_<sompleUqn and 
that he expects to r«elve reports 
from Henderson's office next week. 
He refused to say wheUier the price 
law would regulate wages and rents.

f

By Onlted Press
NaM Shawl^t. Iraqi defense min

ister, left Ankara by train last night 
for Baghdad and Cairo promptly 
reported that NaJI Shawket actually 
was heading for Iran to seek the 
aid of Vhe Iranian government in 
the battle with Britain ,

Film Star Rotemarjr Lane Join
ed the women's ambulance and 
defense corps and will take part 
In a review Thursday before Col. 
John William Colbert. U. B. A., re
tired, organiser ot the corps . , .
Walter D. PuUer, president of the 

Curtis Publishing comiiony and head 
of the National Association of Man
ufacturers, denied reports that the 
Snturday Evening Pont was aban
doning lUi Isolationist policy . . .

hctress Veronica Lake revealed
that she ond her husband. P ilm ___
Director John DetUn whom she 
married 18 montlis ago. are expect
ing a baby next September . . .

Prof. Rmll Lorch of the Univer
sity of MIrlilcan (old (he Ameri- 
fan InatUute of Arrhitecta at a 
Yo.«nlle ronventlen that houses. 
In (he next (Ive years, will be re- 
rarded a s ‘’machines for living In,” 
and bulldlMf profreu will dwarf 
the advances of the past do
rado . . .
'llie rttiHciHB \rnm of l<oynnne nnd 

nrn»rd-nctiiiilly Mr, niirt Mrs, Dii 
ford nulley-hii.H «i)llt (loiiieatlcally 
and profcMlonalJy . . , Loyaniie— 
Mrs. Loin Dnllry—cliarxrtl tier luis- 
bund, really Dufoid Dallry, wllli 
Ireullng her ao tlmt "furlher living 
toge.Ujey Is , , .

(ieorgn L. iUkrr, 72, mayor of 
Portland, Ore., from 1017 to 1033, 
died last night . . . lie 'll rr^dlied 
witli developing Porliand's waUr- 
front and domesllo water lupplr 
srslem . . .
Darryl P. ’iauMck, chalimnn nt 

IJle reseairh council ot Uie Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and-<BrJcnce8. 
announced tliat six more anny 
training films w)ll go into produc
tion In movie studios next Mon
day . . .

Henry bclunWl. prenlilrni oj ij-ie 
, International OIO Ix>nunhoremrn’s 

and Warehousemen's union and a 
defense witness In Uie Harry Dridge.i 
deiwrtatlon Ulal. admitted-he at
tended a meeUng of the world con- 
gresa against war and Fascism in 
Mexico Olty In 10S& . . , Ho he 
didn't realise he’d been elected Ut 
an honorary office because lie 
couldn t understand Uie Prenoli and 
til>anlA)t being lued at meellngs 

Nail Murpea declared te d »  (ti»( 
Rudelf Hess is proving lo be »
moril UB«i(oeai« and m b m a u -  

Ing guest** ter Brl(aln and that 
hla nighi -will mak« no dirfetenee 
tn eur proaeoDden of foreign pel. 
Icy ot (ha war- . . .  * ”
Minister Without PorUollo Ar- 

Uiur Oreetiwood said Uiat Uio flight 
of nudolf Hess to flooUand w m  a 
sign of disunity in Germany .

Harry Urldget arrived I n ' Neir 
York last night.by plane on "uii* 
euted" businesfl . . . Hell b« back 
In 6an Pranclaoo Monday »h«n bit 
deporUtlon hearing rMumet .

I LAM M  B llir rK D ' 
pjwled lamb alilpnaiit toUUIni 

1,03) head waa.thlpped to DoAm 
yaat«nUy. ‘

i  of four double-dock
can. Next ahlptnent wlU bt rrlday, 
May n .

Twin FaUs Youth Gets Rifle Medal

President Harrison C. Dale pins_ ______  . smatishlp medal on Armonr Anderson. Twin Falls, whose
m a^m ansh lp  helped the Uoivervlty of Idaho ROTC rifle team score Its best year since 1035, when Idalio 
won the national championship. This year the Idaho riflemen ranked second In  the William Bsndelph 
Hearst match In the ninth corpa area, won the corps are» inlercoUeglale match twice, and ranked 
sixth In national competition. Team members receiving medals are: Front row, left to right. Merle 
Bonntad. Moscow:/Anderson; Gordon H. Dailey, Palouse, Wash,: Stanley Mills, Farmington. Wash.; 
and Vern KIdwell, Connell. Back, row, left to right, Donald Bs.Mctt, Dayton, Wash.; Earl Crea. Fenn: 
William Wright, Moscowr Martin Fry, Horseshoe Bend; and HaltW King, Orofino. Anderson was one 
of the five riflemen to receive two medals*

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

WENDELL

Every oncc in a while I  get to 
wondering why someone of the 
Orange reporters arc not bending In 
news to the Orange column; won
dering if they arc ill or If they are 
too busy or what Is the trouble. Have 
been ab&ul-l&rs^artley
aTWei^ell and now I  find that she 
has been lU nearly all spring. Am 
sorry Umt she has bcea sick and 
glad that she has recovered and 
hope she Is enjoying gobd healtii 
again.

Wendell Orange m,ct. Tucsdty, 
May 6, in  regular scslon, with the 
subject of the rural telephone taking 
up most of the time wltli lively dis
cussion. This Orange has been 
helped to a good healthy growth by 
the Orange Supply which oUows Its 

mbers to make some nice savings 
on the purchase of many farm neces
sities.

The program for the evening 
opened with a song. “The Dear Old 
Farm,” sung by the Orange. Roll 
call was, ”An Essential to Be a Oood 
Orangcr,” and some very good 
anawcT4t-w«r&-8lvenr-A--motlon pic
ture was shown and the program 
was In charge of the worthy lecturer, 
Mrs. Myron Kupe. (I believe 1 have 
that name right.)

On Tliursdoy. May 8, an offlo^re’ 
school was held In Wendell for all 
Ooodlng county>subordlnate Oranges 
and Pomona officers. State Master 
E. T. Taylor. State Lecturer Mrs, 
E. P. Fenton, Executive Committee
man Charles Taylor and Mrs. Char
les Taylor, who Is in charge of Juve
nile Orange work In Idaho, were In 
charge o( Incotlng. A pot-luck 
dinner wiis enjoyed by nil and In 
ihe evening, a meeting was held for 
all subordinate Orange members o( 
Ooodlng county with a good attend
ance. Kxcellcnt talks were given by 
the visiting officers and tlie evening 
concluded wltlVa served by the 
Wendell Orange members. Olnd to 
have you back with us, Wendell.

COODINO

Ooodlng Orange met Friday. May 
0, with a goo<l attendance. During 
the bunlncKs 8CE.ilon. report ot the 
Four-H rlub leaders attenillng tlie 
I'w ln Falls leader school was given 
by Laura Hryan. A motion prevailed 
that Ooodlng Grunge donate )3.fiO 
to the cotton mattrcAs prograni. A 
Juvenile Unmgn Is being orgnnlMd 
and in t<v bo a project o{ home ec. 
committee. It  was announced that 
degree work would be done by the 
degree, taama at the n u t  meeting 
and that Bellevue Orange would 
bring some candidates to be Initiated 
and a fine time Is anticipated.

Leeturer Vlttflnla Hryun o»e.«d a 
Mother's day program as follows 
Origin of Mother’s day. Myrtle 
Drown; proclamation by tlie Preil- 
dent of the United States, Eula Ue; 
gnlur selections by Mary and Oleo 
Umphrnor, accompanied by their 
(caclier, Toni Woods; a tribute to
moUier, Uorto Kedmgton; a I......
dialogue, Apeillng motJier, by six
little glrM; reading, "A White Oar- 
nutlon." Francis Snoderly; reading, 
"A Uoy’A Hands,” Donald Bimls; 
' What Matters.’’ Dllly Beyers and 
Merl Umphenor; reading, “The Mo
ther on the HUInwolk,” Annlo Mink, 
acconllcm solo. Hilly Engles; a three- 
act tableau by Mrs, Dean Dryan and 
baby. Mrs. Hal|>ii HnilVi *ud children 
and Mrs, J. O. Urown.

Mrs, R.'Longstreth received a prUe 
for being the oldest' moUier present 
and Mrs, Dean Dryan wag Ukewlse 
honored for being the youngost mo
ther. And surely they had lunch: 

not record 
r national

DEKr tmKKK 

Deep Creek Oronge met iaal.frrl- 
-<lay iilihb at ihe Howard Harrow 
boole. Mr. and Mrs. William Hnught

to moat n u t  time, May ai. at the 
UMp Or*ek lohDol house. Uie meet- 
ln« ^ I n f  moved fttiead to allow all 
n m p t n  who wish to attmd tin 
o f ( ^ >  nhool at Filer and Uie dedi 

............. V at ItUnberly, on u u
J W  <d May. W i m rv t to noU that 

N ^ i n  hM  had to 10 
to tha *Nftn r* iU  tsounly hosjiiui
for aa opanuon and t<uit that Sis

ter Neyroan may soon/Se back with 
her family. /

At the next meeting, the Rlchard- 
m health program will be lllusirn- 

Ud with motion pictures and Icc 
cream and cake will be scr\'ed. This 
sounds Interesting as there mny be 
pouiblUties here and I  must make 

note of It.

CANYONSIDE

Canyonslde Orange met Tuesday 
evening with 35 members and guests 
present and Master R. H. Callen in 
the chatr. Answers to the Orange 
resolution pertaining to the reten
tion of the CCC camp at Hagerman 
were read and commented upon. Joe 
Handy brought up the subject of 
wheat quota referendum vote and 
discussion followed. Plalis for the 
meeting of the State Orange ottlc- 
ers school were discuwed. This 
meeting is to be held May 31 and is 
for the entire county, and at a |ilace 
to be designated later. Ladles are to 
bring sandwlchcs or cake to Uic 
nlny meeting, which is for. all 
Orange, members.

During the lecturer's hour the 
en prc.sented’a calf Judging, the. 
en furnishing the calve?, Tliese 

calves were unique In that they were 
clad ht silk hose, while high heeled 
pump.s and ladles’ undle.s (Is my face 
red?) completed the picture. Miss 
Irene 'Callen presented her original 
orailoti\ on the ”Hl-'tory of Com- 
mcrcc,’' and Elbert Rice, Jr., sang 
two KPlcctlons. The' Indies served ro- 
fre.ihmrnts of Ice cream and cake, 
nftrr which dancing and a social 
time were enjoyed.

M T I N H E W I  
NEED FOR QUDIA

Wheat growers will be contacted 

personally so that all will have full 

information regarding the marketing 

quota referendum set for May 31,

• was onnounccd today following 

^session attended by 30 ranchers 

I I. 6 . O. P. hall Friday.

Need for the marketing quota 
and. plans for Uic nationwide 
ferendum were outlined at the 
slon. Ray Lincoln. AAA field i 
presided. It  was emphasized that If 
the referendum reJccts the market
ing quota plan now used In several 
other crops, wheat could be forced 
down to the low scale of world 
prices.

The dccline would result after the 
government finds It cannot continue 
supporting U. 8. wheat prices by 
means .of the present loan program.

Estimates as to what the low price 
might be In this region If the mar
keting quota is rejected ranged from 
30 to 18 cents per . bushel. Those 
would represent early depression 
prices.

Field trip-after the wheat meet
ing took the ranchers to the Walter 
Coiner farm, nortli of Hansen, where 
they saw a demonstration of sliced 
dyed diverted spuds by dl.sclng. 
Harry L. Stafford, in charge of the 
polato diversion program in sl> 
weitern fitates. conductcd the de- 
mon.ilrnllon.

At a mornliiR session In I. O. O, F. 
hall community nndi county c 
mlttct-nii'n were given data In 
gnrd to the wheat referendum.

n tiH i. -

• Buhl Orange mrc 1’iiesday 
nliiR with n good crowd and the 
CA-op Oil officials or employes 
gurst.s. ‘Die ag conimltlee presented 
tk resolution cnlllng for Rovernment 
to use (he Hnmn means to raise the 
price of red.heans that Uiey used 
to hiHi'l the price of Oreftt North- 
(rifi. 'I'hl.t resolution carried and 
ropir.i will be sent to our congre&>- 
men fttiil senfitors. Tlio Orange fl- 
nnnrrs were annoimced In be In good 
shiiix- nnd members were asked to 
kerp dues paid up no Uiot they might 
reiiiiilti that way. If  more necre- 
tnrle.i mnfle such nn nnnnimcement 
from tUiin to tlnw It might keep 
OriitiKe-’i running more ^n1(><)lhly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright and 
Lliin Onn-itr were Riven tlie Ihlrd 
and fourth degrees. Tlie npjjlicatlons 
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry I.chman. 
Mr. und Mm. Everett Babcock, Mr. 
nnd Mrs, J. C. Goodhue and Mri. 
F. D. Hroves were received. Harold 
Harvey wns elected to take the place 
left vRfiint l»y moving to Twin Falls 
of the llrady family. Quite a bit of 
action for a new member for one 
night to be elected assistant it«w- 
ard and to receive an irrigating 
sliovel from the Co-op Oil.

Mrs. Clyde Binlthion. lecturer, pre-\ 
nentrd the followUxg program; Hona, 
"awnneo Illver." by Grange; Mft 
amlliiM'n gave •’Memories of My 
Maternixl Orandniolher," with Mrs. 
Oartlelt |Mis|ng as asleep In a chair, 
and as the grandmoUier; long 
"Mntlier Macree," Warren Parker, 
who sang an encore number; Iloh- 
ert 'nitHnas, Roy Swanson, Erl# 
Jones, D. M. Johnson and Ixnvla 
Jones of the Co-op ataff were intro
duced. Erie Jones talked on *‘Tlie 
Rnlatlnna of the Orange to Cooper- 
aUon,” and auoled briefly from the 
Orange deokratlon of purnoaei 
Three pictures, Paelfia Supply, Farm 
Machinery aiid Tl>« Middle Way 
(CooperaUnn. in Sweden) were 
shown with explanations, D M 
Joljnson gave « brief Ulk on co-’ 
operation.

FOR
B E R B f t i E R

WKIHUI. Ida,. May 17 (UP' -’I'w 
frdt'ial bureau of InvcutlKntloi 
agfiii.s today took over search lo 
Itobrrt L. Cnrroll, missing n.v̂ l.•.tall 
miniiit;cr of the Wclser bnuicli n 
ihe Idntio i'lr.tl Nnllonul bank, iillr 

iKlltors found a 14,000 nltoriiim- i; 
:'('<>unt.s at tlie bunk.
Cnrroll (old his wife last Hiuiilii 
iDiiiliig hr wan leaving on a liiuii 
IK lilp. He took an autonmtlc^ [ii.s 
)l and hiih not been rc|>oi teil .slue 

him a rlile \n On
torlo. Ore.

wurrant for Carroll’s nrrr;.i r> 
i«rs of mil>e7:zlcmrnl was 
rrdiiy. Sheriff Arthur Ciivliir,- 

rrpcirled.

I RUPERT I

A.̂  a courtesy to Mrs. A. E. Hiracli- 
ler, Baker, Ore., Mrs. Charlea Goff 
entertained Wednesday afternoon 
with an Informal party. Mm, Hirsch- 
ler. well-known former Rupert resi
dent. 1,1 a guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. w. E. Kennedy. Wednes
day's party wns ;>lnnned to give old 
friends and neighbors an opportun
ity to Wslt with her.

Mri"flndJMrs. John Renisbcrg. Jr., 
entertained the members of their 
dinner club and wo guests, Mrs. 
A. D. Daly, Portland, and William 
Olb-wn, Snlt Uke City, with din
ner and bridge at the Remsberg 
home Tue.sday evening, Honors went 
to Mrs. D. P. Slavln and Mr, Gibson^ 

Ross Woolford, of the Woolford 
Mill ond EHevotor company, accom
panied by Mrs, Woolford. left Wed
nesday for Detroit, Mich., where 
Uiey will lake delivery of a plek-up 
and where they will vl.slt Mrs. Wool-* 
ford's sister.* Mrs. Arthur Vance,' In  

Haute, Ind., they will visit 
Mrs. Woolford’s faUier, Rev, W. H. 
Halberstadt, and her brother. H. E. 
HalbersUdt. and Mr, Woolford’s 
brother, A. J. Woolford. who live 
there, and with another brother. 
8am Woolford. who will be Uiere 
from San Antonio, Tex.

Mrs. Vnughn Baer was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Wed
nesday club and one guest, Mrs. 
Christenson. Prize went to Mrs. Earl 
Buttcane,

Dr. Ferrell Elmore and Dr. Nels 
' Hmd, resident physicians of the 

Santa Clara county hospital, San 
Jase, Calif., arrived In Rupert Tues
day and are guests of Dr. Elmore's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Elmore.

Mrs. F. J. Toeves. Mrs. R. A. W hit
ley ond Mrs. Paul French enter
tained at n bridge luncheon and 
dessert supper at the French home 
Tuesday. In the afternoon. Mrs.

Hite, Mrs. Albert H. Lee and 
Mrs. A. F. Beymcr won pritea. In 
the evening honors went to Mrs. 
Albert W. Prlcke, Mrs. Monte Hun- 

‘T and Miss Mildred Scholer. ,, 
_Mcinben_oI_tha_Dupllcat« bridge 

club ond one guest. Mrs. John Bum- 
side, were entertained Monday by 
Mrs. Alan Goodman at her home. 
Honors in bridge went to Mrs. A. F. 
Bcymcr.

Members of the B. Y. S. club'and 
four guests, Mrs. Herman Henscheld. 
Mrs. I. L. Farabee, Mrs. Itallna 
Caesari and Mrs. Ted Merrill, were 
entertained Tuesday by Mrs. Al 
Henscheld: Prizes In 500 went to 
Mrs. C&rl Studer, Mrs. Tony Bnyder 
and Miss Grace O’Doimell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Creason en- 
UrUlned members of Uie O. U. B. 
club and three guests. Mrs. Rolland 
Toevs. Aberdeen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Remsburg, Jr.. with dinner at 
the Caledonian hotel and bridge a.t 
the Creason home Wednesday eve
ning. Combined high score prize 
went to Mr. and Mrs. John Bum* 
side.

Mrs. Ray Williams was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Ebel 
Contract club and two guests, Mrs. 
Robert Carlson and Mrs. Ward 
Woolford, Honors In bridge went to 
Mrs. Carlson.

Mrs. Floyd Ftult entertained mem 
bcrs of the Bid or Bye club and four 
guests, Mrs. Martha McOhee, Mrs. 
Linda Trapp, Mrs. A. C. DeM&ry 
and Mrs. E. E, Fisher, at her home 
Tuesday. Prlies went to Mrs. Fisher 
and Mrs. DeMary.

Members of the Woman's Council 
of the local Christian church 
ehtertalned Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs, Clem Kelclier in Burley. 
Mrs. Ray Williams and Mrs, David 
L. Carlson were ks^lstant hostcHses, 
Election of officers resulted In the 
choice of Mrs, Fred Scheupboch, 
president; Mrs. Roy Day, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Chester Peterman, secre
tary and Mrs. O, W. Paul, treasurer, 
lo serve for the ensuing year.

l o n o m
EXEREISES HELD

BUHL. May 17 fSpcclal) -  Rev. 
C. M. Verhocven, pastor of the Buhl 
Church ^f immneulote Conception 
gave the inaplrntlonol address to 
13 graduates from the eighth grade 
at ‘combined graduation exercises 
held Wednesday evening. May 14, 
at the Falrvlew school.

Tlie honored studcnt.s, porcnts and 
friends were gathered for the nerv* 
Ices from the school districts of Su
perior, Sunnyslde, Syrlngo. Fair- 
»vlew and Wlllowdole.

Mrs. Lois Bllllngion. Instructor 
In U>e Falrvlew school, played the 
processlonol and Roy Wood gave 
the InvocoUon. Tlie graduates were 
Introduced by Stanley 'Mlmcle, They 
were: Wlllowdole. Tom Barron. Jeon 
Kaerchcr and Ardlth Horgcr.

Sunny Side. Muriel Sorenson, 
Falrvlew, Stanley Miracle. Lowene 

: Wood, Roy Van Zante. Grover WlU 
' Uams.

Superior, Murlui) Ko<lcsli. Mar 
garet Horhns. and James TVrd>'.

Syrlnga, Jack Browning and Billy 
Wegener.

The program presented by the 
graduates Included a plono solo by 
ArdlUi Hargcr: clii,-.s history. Tom 
Barron; violin solo, Marlon Kodcsi'.; 
class prophesy, Jock Browning and 
Btliy Wegener, A sextet from th-j 
Superior savs a number and th* 
class will was read by Murlal Sor
enson: piano solo, Jean Kaercher. 
and the recessional by Mrs, Blll- 
Ington.

AROUND
the

WORLD

. With United Prew

BERLIN — German troops have 
recaptured Solium, Fort Capuzzd 
and "all other" po^lUons on 
Llbyan-Egyptlan frontier which the 
British had rcla^v\. the high com
mand as.serted today.

LONDON — British e m p ire  
force* have advanced their lines 
In the defense areas ot Tobrtik. 
7S miles west of the Egyptian 
frontier In Ubya, U waa said au- 
(horllaUvely today.

BERLIN _  More Uian 100 Ger
man planes blosted Birmingham 
great English midlands Indu.'slrlal 
centcr. for more than three houii' 
last night, the official news agcnry 
said lodtty..Olhtr Ocrm&n planes 
bla,sied shipping and porta on the 
British ea-st and southeast coasts.

8l!i Grade Holds 

Graduation Event

held Tliursday evening at Uie high 
school auditoriinn.

Program waa as follows: Proces- 
■glonaL-EIlrcada. Andrrnson;-lnvoca. 
uon, Leslie Harper; song, sev
enth and eighth grade girls; salu
tatory address, Sheila' Chapmkn; 
class history. Herbert Rau; tronibone 
solo, "BelU of Bt. Mary,” Jack Bar
clay: valedictory address, E3Vera 
Bott; closs will, Laurence Clark 
song. "Glow Worm," EsUier Rusch; 
class prophecy. Jack Barclay; pre
sentation of class, Leon Craven; pre- 
scolation of diplornas. county super
intendent, Clara Hansen; song, acv- 
enth and eighth grade girls; bene- 
dlcUon. Leslie Harper.

Oraduotes are ElVera Bott, Jack 
Barclay. Herbert Rau. Sheila Chap
man, Laurence Clark. Emma Dicks, 
Harold Farwom. Lucille Kraus, 
Esther Rusch, Jake Renz, Wllla Mae 
Reed and Paul Stewart.

PLCA8ANT PLAINH 
Wo have i  n«w member for the 

Glean nfs ooUunn this time. PIm - 
.ant Plalni. six mlltn Muth of Jer
ome, Emanuel Nelaon U the master

r - V lQ ^ R O — I

LAWNS a  BUBDBBBRY 

Twin Filli Fe«d & loa Co.

(if ihh Orange and they nicrt > 
the hrcond and fourth WodnrMlin 
'I'hey hiive (15 members and nt il 
nifctlnK Wednesday night they lu 
a talk nn Uie pro<hictlon of <iu»ll 
dairy prmlucts at thin time of jn  
'Hie Jfwme C«-op Dnlry ansov-lnUi 
serveil Iro rream and the Plni.Mi 
I'lnlnn liidlen nerved nome nt I 
nuul drllclous cake ever wiu. (fc-i-i 
llkx thr^n Ciraiige ladles know Ji. 
how to run Uifae cakes off thn n 
semlily line In innna produuUoii. m 
are they gcHKl? 'n»unks for u 
tlmn, I’Irunant Plains, and wn'll Iw 
IcMiklng for you in Uie column.

'lliei.e lohor organixaUons wlK'-e 
niemhcrn are engaged In Uie inuiiu- 
fnclurr of war or defenffe ttmic- 
rlol>i RhcHild Issue a proclanmiuin 
cnIIInK for tt National Work u.-rk, 
nnre In n while. W hat do you think?

A. HARVBHTKIl

Program Planned 

For Baccalaureate
HANSEN. May 17 (Special)-Pro

gram arranged for baccaloureat< 

Sunday nt 8 p.m. hns been relerjied 

by Supt. W. J, Uoering and will in 

clude the sermon, dellvereil by Rrv, 
J, II. Coulter. .

ProcMiiltinnl wlU be |iln\rd by 
Richard Poil.n, plonl.tt; Itivociillon, 
Uev. John C. Coxe; trombone tilo.i, 
"Hands Across the Table" ond "Mv 
Buddy." Joe Anderson, De< 
Blevins and Wayne Walker.

Mrs. L>>Li Slyter will sIiik 
Bo to Ood." tl\B girls slet 
<llnn Summer” and "Where'er 
Walk,'' with the program conchidlnK 
with the recetnlonsl. '

y

Committees Picked 
By Buhl Jaycees

BUHL. May 17 (SpeclaD-Waltcr 
Tannler, president of the Buhl Jun
ior Chamber of Comrherce'appolntcd 
several standing committees Tues
day evening as follows:

PubUclty. Jack Frost. C a 1 v i 
.Winkler. Bernord Starr and Joe 
Huber: agriculture, Jim  Shields, Jr. 
W lnton Groy, Fronk Orr am 
Tliomaa L. Smith; membership, 
Kurt Kerpa, Blaine Ewell, Milt Par- 

)ns and Frank Matthews.
Program. John Barker, Paul Bow- 
1. Frank Matthews, Roy Heyer; 

si>ort»r^nlt Kerpa, Marlon Am
brose, J t ii Rugg and Homer Buchon-

I GOODING

Mts_grover Eberly, Mrs, Joe Acor 
do. Mias Ann Schieman, Miss Eve- 

Peterson and Miss Lucia Urla 
' in BolM Saturday and Sundoy 

to attend the Christian conference. 
On Sunday the/attended pontifical 
mass, Tliere were archbishops, bish
ops, nuns and priests nt the meet
ing from s<iveral different ataies.

A|Ur society of Uio Catholic; 
church.met at the home of Mr*, 
fellx 'Onmboa Tuesday wiUi Mls.i 
Lucia Uha an assistant ho.iteu. 
Mrs. C. L. King presided for the 
business meeting.

, U 14.:’ .̂\ feet

LONDON — British bombing 
planes, heavily atUckIng the 
great Cologne indostrial area of 
(he German Rhineland during the 
night, started large fires In indui- 
trlal qnartent on both sides of the 
Rhine, it was said authorlUtlveiy 
today.

ROME — German nnd ItoHaii 
force.f courjfer-flttacked tlie BrKl.s, 
army of the Nile on Uie Sollimi 
front yesterday nnd forced the Brit 
Lsh to retreat. Uie Italian high com 
mand said today.

BERLIN — The official news 
agenry In Indirect reports from 
Baghdad said today that tighUng 
was developing between Brilbh 
and Iraqi troops at Basrs, port for 
Iraq. According to the agency, 
(he Iraq high eomnaod said Uiat 
Iraqi (roopa had. attacked British 
forces at pasn .

LONDON r 111 a h  authorities 
seemed confident today Uiat by 
prompt and vigorous, action.' already' 
started with the bombing of Oer- 
mon airplanes on Syrian air fields. 
Uiey could dissipate the threat o.’ 
German aid to Iraq and Uie conse
quent threat to the entire - middle 
east. I l was apparent Umt the gov
ernment had abandoned all hope 
that the French Vicjiy government 
would sUck to a neutral policy.

dAIRO -  ̂ t i s h  alrpUnea, 
following (heir bombing -of Ger
man planes at (he Frcocb Syrian 
airdromes of Palmyra, Bayak and 
Damascus, aro dropping leafle(s 
warning Frenchmen that Bntain 
will not tolerate use of Syrian air
dromes by Germany or (he filtra
tion of Germans into Iraq across 
(he Syrian border. It was under
stood today.

ROME — lu ila n  airplanes have 
arrived at Iraq,airdromes, the of
ficial Italian news agency Stefonl 
said In an Istanbul dispatch today.

E G lM O R E iy H
SE

BOISE. Mny 17 (U.R>-Prospecta for 
a spcclal session of the Idaho legla- 
Iftturc-for enoctment ot new tax 
and relief legislation and n state law 
to |)crnilt fixing the price of gaso
line Increased today.

Inipetu.'! for whdt Gov. Chase A. 
Clark called a ‘'definite possibility" 

i siKclnl session was provided by 
opinion of Attomej’ General 

Bert H. Miller. In It he said a re
cent i;, s, supreme court decision 
upholding state prlce-flxlng indi- 
cotcd llic sUite might solve the prob
lem ot rccent gas price increases by 
enacUng regulatory legislation.

Price Fixing Law 
Tlie opinion wa.s sought by Gov. 

Clark as a means ot determining 
wheUicr a gas price-fixing ■4aw 
would, pass the .tests of consUtutlon- - 
allty and workers In the attorney 
general’s office were preparing ma
terial to draft regulatory legisla
tion in preparaUon-for C latM  call 
of a special session soon.

Miller's opinion supporting gaso
line price control was.the latest de
velopment in the governor’s battle 
to force oil companies to rescind a 
recent one ccnt per gallon'boost in 
prices.

b'ave MotorlsU Fund
Clark pointed out that a special 

sculon would cost the-state about 
$10,000, whereas he e.itlmated Idaho 
motorlsus were paying $1,137,000 
more nunually as a result of the 
price rUe.

Earlier, the governor had suggest
ed the state enter the wholesale 
ga.solliie business as a means ot com
batting Uie higher price, but Milter 
advised him "the recent supreme 
court case may be of such Impor
tance as to jusUfy the abandcmment 
of other methods- for regulaUon of 
gosollne jiriccs in the state" In fav- 

'  a prlce-llxing law.

I Am s t e r d a m  i 
•----------- •

Miss Jesta Kunkel and Dale Kim* 
kel attended the banquet and eve- 
ning session: of the posUrtsslere* ' 
convention at Kimberly Wednesday 
night. - V •

Mr. and Mrs. 'feunley strlckling 
and ciilldren were Sunday Tisltors 

looding, where they spent the 
. wlUi Mr. and Mrs. C. W . SUlck- 

ling, parents of Mr. 8trit*Un«.
Mr. and Mrs, John Pastoor drove 

to Rupert Sunday to spend tbe-day- 
wlth his sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr, end Mrs. Charles Boe.

Buford E. Kuhns and son. Jo^, 
Caldwell, were week-end guests of 
his sister, Mrs. A., E. Kunkel and 

Kunkel. Mrs. Emma Kuhns, 
who had iipent the winter In Cald
well with her son. accompanied him 
to Amsterdam and will be with

GIVEN 3 WOMEN
Tliree divorce decrce.i were grant- 
i  Friday afternoon by DlsUlct 

Judge J . W. Porter.
The women who won freedom a r «
Mrs. Minnie May Outihall (r0n 

Irvin E. Outshall; cjjtreme cruclty 
and neglect- They married May fl, 
1040 In Twin Fall.i. "nie wife re
ceived retuj-n of her former name, 
Minnie Mny Prior.

Mrs'. Irene M. Plank from Russell 
R. Plank, a nhannaciM; de.ierUon. 
'Diry married In June of 1037 at 
Briglinm City. Utah. Mrs. Plnnk 
won custody of their son, 3.

Mrs. Ruth Bennett.fronrWilbi 
Bennett, sheepherder; cruelty and 
non-supj)orl. They married Oct. 31, 
1037.

M oioscia
America'a FIneit RADIO 

Vot Home and Car

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main H. Phone ISSW

Time to Think of

FUR STORAGH
Inaliit on 

Scientific

DRY - COLD

PARISIAI^ Inc.
P h o m  a s o

4f« Corefeti AWhiI

F L X T  F E E T
•.hich huld th> boi>M Ui lUli 
mil «rrh*<l |H«nU>n ■
‘ * »t>k r«il I-
I* wMk (,xit r»i»mi«r> rc 

br th*
al Ih* ■r<it> . . . •»........

■Irrail ri*t root. Whr Uk*
I l(*d ..UI '
m l r*«l h.l|< M
mxir foo« iiul Kapvri I

VANENGELENS

flita b  tlw (Urtr-Wth la ■ MilM,*! tM 
•»pn*t4 kv Pamta MwatlM.

USED

CARS!

G O ?
Summer dicck-llp Starts You Off

MotoriottH^ummoi- )iiK)iwayn cult you to oiijoy koo(] 

tirlvingl But flriil you niimt condition yoiii; c«r, no 

il'n Irouble-froQ. Tho nt Juiikiiin in all
not 16 give you a- fr<’o clKiok-ti)). . .  it makoti for Hofo, 

economical driving. ''

GLEN G JENKINS
SALES AND SiBRVICB ' ,

t i l  MUa At m m  Ww( * PkMM m

IS3B FOKD PlCKUr, recon. 
ditioned motor, nearly new 
llrts. new paint job, A-1 con
dition throughoul.-A ^  
guaranteed..........9 4 ) ^
1030 PLYMOUTH DELUXR 
i  1)K.. radio. ticatcT. ntwjrltit*. 
good tires, a one
nwner r»r
1037 DODGK COUPE, healer, 
rtrrliriil tires, reconditioned 
motor, hydraulic brake*.

$ 4 1 5
1037 l-'OI(l> TtlDOIt. good 
llrei, heater, clean Inside and

$ 3 5 0
10311 Chevrolet Tudor, new 
paint, good (ires, healer, trunk

$335
103(1 KUtU I  IIDOU, new up- 
hoiilery, radio. me«hanl«aily

...$ » 7 S
1031 HTIintHAKEH UEDAN, 
New paint Job. new HphoN

: S ' “' .......$ 9 0
1030 FOUU T linOR, good Con. 
dltlon for (hU age 

rar. A bargain pric* 9 / 9  
ton  PLVMOlITll DELUXB 
4 DIt. reconditioned OwUr, 
good lirei. new paint,

............$ 4 » s

MACE!
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P ayable IN APVANc*

w'liMit HtlM and Uko Cm rV,
BT MAIU-rAYASl.E IN ADVANCE
CooRV, N«Tt4ii> .

OuUid« RUU «< U»hol

It'io i L a  A. 1*11, •> tbirtU tx Cbipt«r tD4.

NATIONAL 
WCflT»_I" 

t  Town.

pnE3tNTAT|VE8 
'.HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.
Buib CirMt. S«i> rt*BcUe«.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Tennis Conrls Needed in Twin Falls
In at least one respect, Twin Falls is woefully bC' 

hind the times.
That is in the'raatter of tennis courts.
Twin Falls has two concrete municipal courts, no 

more. These two fall far short of caring for the heavy 
demand since tennis is a healthful outdoor exercise in 
which old and young participate. Eventually, we are 
told, several more courts arc planned at Jaycee park 
but even those will simply lessen, n6t eliminate, the ex
treme overcrowding.

It would seem a wise mbve to build also a number of 
tennis courts in locations more readily accessible to

■ residential districts than is Jaycee park. Such scat- 
, tered courts, combined with those ultimately planned
at the park on the extreme eastern boundaries of the 

. city, wQuld serve the community more conveniently.
' And they would eliminate necessity of trips across the.
‘ city for tennis-minded youngsters.
_  With traffic hazards what they are for youthful pe- 
. destrians, that factor is well worth consideration.

Nutcrackers, Small and Large
The pincer, or nutcracker, form of military tactics 

; originated, at least in its modern form, during the 
-first World war, There are historical precedents going 
,'back as far as military history goes (and that is as 
far as any history goes), but let’s follow it down only 
from the first World war.

In-the trench stalemate which developed along the 
t western front, a general break-through proved impos- 
i Bible. Therefore, the only way to advance was to break 
; through, locally at point A, break through simultan- 
; eouslyiat.point B a little farther *long the line, and 
‘ then pinch off everything that lay between points A
■ apd B, having isolated them by the breaks on both 
sides. This started with mere trench raids, and was 
developed on a larger scale as the war drew to a ckise.

•  * •

The coming World War I I  and the intervening de
velopment of the weapon of the armored division, so 
powerful as to be able to break through almost any 
line locally, opened the way to broader (iGvelopment of 
the nutcracker.

The British defeat at Dunkirk was due to a gigantic 
nutcracker, which, breaking through the French 
armies south of the coast, cut the British off from 
them while another jaw of. the nutcracker relentlessly 
advanced along the coast.. The British army, trapped 
in the jaws of the nutcracker, could do nothing out 
make their heroic retreat across the channel. Here the 
nutcracker had becomc bictics on a vast scale.

Next came the nutcracker as strategy. Hero one jaw 
of the vise advances along the north African shore, 
while the other creeps down through the Balkans and 
Asia Minor in an effort to catch the whole of the Bri
tish forces in the Near East in the gigantic jaws of this 
powerful device. Whether this will work or not, re
mains to be Bccn, but It is a strategy of tremendous 
power,

Is it;iot po.sHible to apply this nutcracker on a world
wide scale? Suppose alf Europe to have fallen to the 
Nazis. Suppose all Kast Asia and the southern Pacific 
islands to have fallen to the Japanese. By gradual ad
vances into South America, internal penetration,- the 
fomenting of internal revolutions (as both Britirth and 
Germans are trying to do in Irac]) and at laat by mili
tary invasion, could tiot the whole of North America 
be gradually cramped into the jaws of a vast world
scale nutcracker from whose jawn escape would be 
next to Impossible?

The possibility is too real to lend much encourage
ment to those who say that it makes no difference to 
the United States who wins the Worhl War II. What 
peace of mind can the United States find in victory for 
two jawB of a world-scale nutcracker?

T ills  SETTLES IT—WE WANT 
A NEW ROAD!

Dear Pot*:
VIrcle Buroh. m iihTXjUU  

poUcf orricer o( theM here 
(«1I| thl* on«, and •wean by Iftr 

Driver .»  10-wb«l DleieJ 
(ruck. b€lonctn( t« th« iUt«. 
found the roadway lo rouih o« 
Blue Lakes batween the oity atur 
(he rlm*to-rlm bridfe thal ha 
took t« tha borrow pit to make the

•  SE R IM . STfiftY'

BY  W . H. PEARS
THREE TO MAKE READY

^T^TKMlDATi _______

TmaU kaowa ak« h«a

ANOTHER TO T ilE  OAL WITH 

THE GOLDEN CURLS]

M lu  Bee Waiting,
Burley, Idaho, 
via Pol SlioU.
Dear Ml*3 8 « :

Periih the th o u fh t . . .  1 am only 
ocllnR B« a go-between (or Big 
Blond Brewlngton, Me . . .  1 am 
already roped, tied and (dratt 
exempt).

Waa cerUlnly glad ta see that 
you're atlll Intereeted. though, be- 
caa^o I  think that your woman'a 
Intuition U 100 per cent kee-reclc. 
Alto glad to tee that you are Inter
ested In  baseball and the Cowboys 
and only hope that you are not like 
the young lo4y who thinks a  aqueete 
play U. something that the ball
players entertain their gal frtiiulB 
»lth  AiUr the game.

Brewlngton ts on tha road with 
the team and Is anxiously awaiting 
word p( you or from you so n i  
forward a copy of Friday's Pot 
ahoU article to him.

—Sim a 81««cle 
for Brewle

EARPHONESr

Shat Pol Shots wonts to kno 
mtlon Eveilmes and Mayor Joe 

Koehler) Is what kind of “gear" the 
males around Ihls'vllloge are wear
ing.

Said the Evctlmcs Friday, quoUnc; 
J. K.’s procl&tnatlon for Straw Hat 
day—

"Wbereai. tbe local male popu
lace has enough troubles without 
wearinr heavy heargear beneath 
a hot M v . i« n  • • •"

The Who-Is-It '  

Scrapbook

•  *•*-

CHAPTER n i  

• ^A T C H IN O  Chris’s tnU

disappear across th« campus, 

PauU J*fiars thought. 'Xlssad and 

•tood up «11 in  one day! No girt 

ahottld taka that from t  njan."

Yet she w a j more anxiou* than 

»ngry, more hurt than Tftsentful. 

Chris was sUU Chris, and you 

'couldn’t taka h im  at face value. 

You had to go deeper . . .

A lm lew lr Paula itroUad toward 

tha vlUaga of Cardman Canter. 

Tha main atr*«t slumbered In a 

warm ha*e of sunshine. In  front 

of the SweeUand a aniaU blue 

ooupe caught her ayt. Racognlr- 
Ing le a s  BiU Janks', Paula ab
ruptly decided to hava a cup of

I-Btcr the SwccU*nd would bus
tle with students, but now it was 
duslw and quiet as a crypt. A 
squat, u g ljr a a n  sat In  one of the 
booths. Ha was occupied with a 
•andwich, bu t his roving, ayes 
missed nothlof.

Paul took a deep breath. If, as 
Tony suspected. BDl was after a 
story about tha League she wanted 
to know why.

"Hello, BUI."
Jenks h id  his turprise behind a 

/crooked grin. "Hello, there, honey. 

Hava soma cofiTee?’'

"Thanks.”  Paula seated herself 
opposite him . " I  don’t believe you 
remember me.”

His tiny  ayes studied Paula, 
from ber shining bronze hair to 
her slim ankles. ^ 'I’vc got It now. 
You're tha IJttla gal the Oamma 
Taus sent to New York last year 
to maka a .speech.”

"That’s right," Paula said. “You 
gave us a grand write-up. I  de
cided r i ^ t  then i| I  ever heard 
of a good itory, I'd  let you know."

Jcnks oocked his head. "Some- 
thLng cooking on the campus?"

Paula nodded. "I'm  not sure I 
ought to menUon it . .

"Go on, honey," BiU urged, 
you're worried about getting your
self In Dutch, forget it. I  wouldn’t 
last long in  this game If I  let my 
friends down.".

“I—I  really haven’t much, 
Paula confeesad- " It ’s about the 
League.”
. B ill Jenks hunched forward, 
"No fooling? Soy, that's a coinci
dence! I  oame over here to— ' 

Paula feigned disappointment,' 
*‘0h , then you already know sbout 
« ? "

‘‘Maybe." Janks said. "Look, 
honey, you go In heavy for this 
aorority stuff. Naturally you don't 
Ilka tha League?"

'■Naturally," Paula agreed 
"Swalll 'ITien it wouldn't break 

your heart If the League got In 
a Jam?"

“Why do you ask thntT** Pnula 
countered.

‘I  h*ve just had an idea,’* Jenks 
■ ■ "But n ■ 

tackic it.'
'Tackle whut?"
“Well, it's like thU, honey. I've 

been working op this Leoguo story 
quite A while. I  know when nnd 
where they mc«t. I know that a 
gal named K ilo Sherwood is the 
big shot of the outflL , I—."
• Paul* broke in doubtfully, " I  
atlll can't see why a big city news
paper should bo 
ih «  League."

"Don’t try," B ill snsppad. **A 
pratty girl like you needn't worry 
about angles; leave that to me. 
The point it. I ’m going to lit  in 
on a secret meellng of the League

Do you want totonight.
flfOflfi?"

‘ What for?" Paula g^jped.
Dill grinned cnjjnnatlcally. 

just thought y o u i g ^ t  like to see 
whn( goes on. Beildaf, I  can use 
you to jot down tha names of the 
people I don't know. How about 
it?"

Suspicious, Paula hasitalad, try- 
Inc to find some motive for his 
ofTer. But it  was her chance to 
Icarn what she wantad to know.

She sold, " It ’s a date."

ANYBOUY IIKAT THIS ONE? 

Folks nut at Crclnr Drnw tri) Pot 
ehoU, with sundry smacking of fUla 
on Ute.dcBk, Uiitt CeAsr praw'a 
eighth grnitn Kradiialliig rliJji M l a 
danted uniiiun record and do you 
wanna argue nlioiit it?

Wa didn't wotil lo argue. Mnybe 
ime of you roaMliiimi.i will. Hut 
3t us. We know Ix'iirr Ihaii to get 
ito a buttls with vlvlr iirUlr. De- 

Bides, we think they do hnvr at Irnst 
a Bt«U record.

ThU is 11:
Thera were eight membe^^ Iti the

Never Again
F o r  BO lo n g  a s  th e  w o r ld  r o m a in u  i n  i i  c o iu l i t io n  i n  

w h i c h  th e  w e a k  a n d  im r o n d y  a r c  a lw a v B  a t  th&  m e r c y  

a t  t h e  B tr o n g  a n d  p r e p a r e d ,  t l io  U n lM d  S lu tc a  m u s t  

r  b e  c a u g h t  i n  t h e  p o a i t lo n  i n  .w h ^ h  i t  f o u n d  i t s e l f

j a  le e so n  is  c l e a r ; le t  u b  b u m  i t  i n t o  o u r  consc ioua-  

. L u t  A u p iB t ,  t h e  b lu e p r i n t s  f o r  th e  a r m y  lO B  

p h o w l t i e r  w e r e  t u r n e d  o v e r  to  a  M ilw n u lte o  

I  w h ic h  h s d  n e v e r  m a d e  a n y t h in K  ll l io  it . To- 

t  g u n  i i  o n  d iB p ia y .  G im h t  m o n th a  f r o m  

n ,  a n d  a v e r y o n e  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  th e  p ro b-  

‘ t e m  i t  a  s p e e d  r c c o r d .

______ J n o t  b e e n  e i g h t  m o n t h s  b e fo re  t h e

, __ j f v  ' ■ ' ■ ,

§ ' : •  p l « M « n t  t h o u g h t ,  b u t  w o 'd  b e t te r  t h i n i i

81x Of tllD .liilit h.ft Kollr _  
through elementao' grndrn inscther 
under the same leiK tirm, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Medfarl.v 

Ona of ttin odirr two joliird the 
roup In fourth Hm<lr niKl went up 
■om there
Perionilly. we’d M>y Mr. ntul Mrs. 

MtdMrts m iui kui>w Dint tiitiig like 
a book—mid wiml rlunire would 
tiioaa kids Imve It^u lt  a fant one on 
teacher?  ̂ ^  ^

■lOirr-or-TiiE.WECK 
H w jw  (Brick to you) Zlmmrrman 
. , iha city constabuUry's traffic 

ganl > • • who ta conslnict<‘d Klong 
pwtly, er. uli. nhnn, sliirrty llnaa 
. . . playing l)«li with urada nrliool 
kida on the WasliinBloit groiinda , . .  
even pltchliiu tnr Ixiili , . .  and 
puffing migiitily ilieieaU

Ho Hum Dept.
Knewa No s«leh ntcreti"—Bar- 
Up .

-Ueaa Hane^mporUnl PrlMnari 
KM W l Natl LMidan.
Majrb* tliey’ra ^ k in g  about two 

oU»W guy*-  ̂ N

M M OUB LAKT LINK 

. .  Uunph. Ihslr naw sav bsi'l 
aa mneh _  | don't Uha th« 
e r t « l . . . “

THE QKNTLXNAN IN
T H | n | m 0 » o W

'WXBBmOTON, Uay IT ~  The 
Itory Is told txw tni OPU of tvo 
business men frcn  the southwest 
who -cftOM to - Waahington.- looked 
orer the defense headquarters, made 
»  careful study of the things they 

In thetr plants
to help out tha defense j^ u c t lo n . 
and then deckled they •wouldn't try 

get any war orders because the ------  . ...

C<fW fp hm n

8hf raaohtd CKffg Jutt m  ih* fltth Hg^tvd th» bam. 
There wat a ruih for Bill Jonka, but tha raportar had 
dlsappesrod. , '

TRK bam deer triUnad. Somebu
struck a match. The soft ycl- 
g lo ^  of a ktroiene lamp flUed

_________ i  BDSON
Erenlng Tlraea W iUilngl^n

tisual buslnats.
That^ the exoeptlOD and not the 

rule, but the iocfclent U mentioned 
her* u  ■ wlatfal goodbye wave i t  
happy, cartfree days faat golQg 
glimmering. 'The iBveetlTM you 
have heard against business men 
trying to cany off their buslness- 
as-usual are mild to what will aoon 
'Be heard abroad I?  the land. 6o 
far, there have been only genUe 
admonitions fron the chiefs of de
fense. Now they're ready to tell you 
bow bustness U not going to be m  
"lual.

Douglu 0, MacKeachle, dollar- 
a-year deputy director of the divis
ion of purcBaaee In the office of 
producUOQ management, recently 
outlined (or the buslnasa advisory

WABHINQTON

Xa b l e  t a l k

The corridor leading to the 
house of represenUUves r«Uu- 
mnt in  the Capitol l« known u  
•'Lobby Lane," as that's where 
the pressure boys try to waylay 
and buttonhole the eongresimen. 
. . .  A new propoMl u  to stagger 
paydays for government darks, 
so they all won’t.have money at 
the same Urns. . . Brtef c a m  
and bundles must now be check
ed by.polke as they'ra brought 
Into the Capitol buUdlng. . . • 
Washington nlgbt life is getting 
hotUr, with M front-rank lup- 
per clubs going, end all doing 
good business.

conference of the < of

n iL L  JENKS was on time. Paula 
^  stepped Into the blue coupe, 
her heart besting fast. Wsi she 
dolnc the right* thing? £ven now 
ihe didn't trust the Impulse that 
hnd led her to accept the Invita
tion. Vaguely she felt that if sbc 
could learn more about 
League, how deeply 
involved, she mighi 
help him.

They drove out the mein high' 
way, then turned onto a dirt road. 
Presently Jenks pulled over and 
said, “A ll out, honey. We’re hoof
ing the rest of the way."
I They plodded down the roed, 
Piiula silently grateful for the 
low-hcelod oxfords she’d worn. 
BUI Jenks, carrying 
. . h e lp ^  her under a wire 
fence and they stumbled across 
nowly plowed ground.

"There it Is," B ill said, pointing
I a hiJge. dllspldated bam . 

“Headquarters for the League. 
S^imptuous, eh?"

Abruptly Paula wondered if the 
whole affair wasn't pretty silly. It  
waa hard to Imagine a . bunch of 
grown-up college students holding 
secret meetlngs'in an old bom. It 
was atlll harder to Imagine a 
tough newshotmd like Jenks be
ing taken in by anything so 
childish.

Jenks said, " It ’s ringside seats 
for us. That's why I'cam e early. 
You atoy here while I  make cer
tain no one's around."  He re
turned In n moment. "Okay, conW 
along.".

The interior of the bam  was 
rnnk w ith tiie odor of moldy hay. 
It  wa.i still light enough to see and 
B ill Jchks pointed out a big bale 
of hny.

"There's Just room enough to 
sriucese In here," he said. "Now 
you write down , the namea of 
everyone you know."

"Aren’t they going to be pretty 
angry If they . . ." Paula'i voice 
shook.

" I W  won't And us." BiU said. 
"There's ii door Just bcMnd. When 
fv e  heard enough lH  squeeze 
your arm. You gat started. I l l  
grab a shot of th li bunch and run 
for It.” Jenks held up his linger. 
"Sshh."

V ________ __

lo w ____ __________________________
th t placa w ith d ue ing  shadows. 
Two boyi whom PauU had seeo 
around tha campus tntered.

Mora itudcnta btgao to arrive. 
Pretantly thara wart 20 or 30 
sQuattad on the hay-strewn floor. 
A  girl askad, "Where’s Kilo? She*! 
bringing a new member tonight'* 

As if in reply, the door opened 
and K ilo Sherwood's hair made a 
bright apot in  the glomn. Chria 
Wentrich, looking amuied, walked 

by her aide.
Paula could tell by the expres* 

sion on Chris’s face thnt he was 
taking the whole aflnir as a larlu 
A  part of him , she thought, had 
never grown up, and it was this 
part thatsJoyed a secret meeting 

an old bam.

K ilo said, facing the group, 
"Meeting called to order. Qefore 
praaenting our new member, I  
want to say this: Tbe 1/Ugue has 
grown s ta ^ a n t  We’ve allowed 
President Vart Hom ’a stuffy order 
to interfere w ith our actlvlUes.

"Wo promised ourselves to do 
our own thinking and to act on 
our honest convictions, but in a 
few weeks many of us w ill leave 
Cardman w ith our mission unful
filled. We swore to fight fraternity 
rule and the administration that 
backs it, but the Oreek-letter out- 
flta are stronger than ever . . "

T ISTENING, Paula fo'und herself 
paying no attention to Kilo’s 

words, but giving her wnole at
tention to the deep, husky voice. 
There was witchery in It, an al
most hypnotic quality.

Presently Kilo finished and 
called . to ChrU. BiU Jenks 

leezed Paula's arm. She heard 
t  fumbling w ith h is ' camera. 

She sow lantern light reflected in 
the flash bulb as he raised i t  
Pauta grabbed for the camera, but 
Jenks was too quick for her. He 
gave her a shove that sent her 
ipinning ^ m  the hiding place.

6ho wna on her feet in an in- 
fltant, running to warn Chris. Just 
as she reached him the flash bulb 
exploded.' Pademonium held the 
burn, then there was a

a a l l ^ .  I t  waa a broad, _ 
treatment; but In general MaeKea' 
chla brought ourthe ldea4hat the 
days of buatom  b«*ed on economic 
surpluses werf over, and^ the days 
of economlo scarcity are ahead.

COBIES 
THE DAWN

If all this sounds scary, the plea 
will hava to be "OuUty,’' for ths 
purpose Is simply to help the home
town people, not In touch with the 
Washington razsle-daule, reaUze 
how this defense effort Is going to 
move Into every mill, store and 

lahold In tha- land and setUe 
down as a non-pbying star boarder 
for tha wnergency.

The parade of witnesses before 
the house of representatives ways 
and means committee protesting, 
against the proposed taxes on musi
cal Instruments, sporting goods, 
chewing gum. candy, cigars and 
clgai^ttes, moving pictures, booze 
and cabarets Is perhaps the last 
gasp of the buslness-as-usual advo-

eaUons of economic warfare, civil
ian defense, and control over pro- 
ducUon and distribution of elvllUn 
consumers' goods. This last la the 
one that wUl h it buslness-as-usual 
tha hardest I t  U based m  the 
theory that 60 per cent of the sales . 
of any merchant comes frocn 
per cent of the merchandise. .XA 
other words, suplee tell best, and 
the M per cent of the.goods that 
sell least are the fancy groceries^ , 
the ultra»alyles the de luxe mod
els that are wlndojv dressing. If  
production of window dressing caa 
be eliminated and eff<^' cencen- 
tr^t«d on the standardlied lines, 
the country's producUve establish- 
menl can, t l U eatlmated. be raised 
30 per cent Thirty per cent mora 
guna-plane»->tanks — ammunltloa 
may be Just what it  takes to gel 
this thing over with.

panles and trade associations. But 
their pleas for low taxes on luxuriei 
seem futile. •

This, however. Is only a minor 
part of the program. When Sec
retary of CjMnmerca Jc s «  Jones 
blandly slated that the naUonal 
debt might have to go to $80 bil
lion. from the present »«5 billion 
statutory limit, he wasn’t kidding.

Pull realization of whal this 
thing is going to coal U Just be
ginning to dawn in Washington, 
and as sure aa the' sun rises in the 
east, it's stiU mklnlghl in the rest 
of -the country, if it  Isn’t stUl yes
terday or the day before. The con
cept you are asked to' believe In 
all this darkness is that Germany 
Is winning the war because she has 
spent and is spending mora on war 
than anyone else m  earth. And if

United States must spend more than 
Germany I f  it ts to defeat HlUer, 
or even just help Britain defeat 
Hitler.

rush for B ill Jenks, but Dill Jenks 
wn.  ̂ gone.

Chris faced Paula, his mouth 
tight-set. "A  dirty trick like thU 
seems a llttla out of your line, 
Paulie,”

She said, "Chris, you—you don’t 
think . . .  1 triad to prbtMt you.”

Kilo ShtrwDod's }aagh waa 
■eomful. anery.

ChrU said sullenly, ha>a 
meddlers, Paulie, even It theyYa 
supposed to ba my palsl"

(To B* OdbUbm«) j

TiA t  BIG 
M  PEE CENT 

To accpmpli&hihis will mean even 
e than sacrifices through Ihe 

It of extra heavy taxes or Ihe 
ity of defense needs over c' 

illan needs. I t  can mean a compl 
change. In the eoonORilc Ufa of 
country, a Rscrifice of things that, 
once gone, might never^be regained.

Now resting on the president's 
desk are supposed to be. among 
other things, proposaU for organ!-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
MAY IT, 1I12S ' 

L«wrenoa Rutter, who l i u  Just 
passed the exBmltmtUin for An
napolis after aiutoiiUniint by pon- 

iman Addlsou T. Uiulth, return*

Ohariea Murray Norlh was bom 
May 17 a t the ’rwin PallA cOunty 
general hospital, Uie son of Mr. and 
Ura, Charles A. Norlii.

Mrs. h. P. Wlneman very delight
fully enterUined with an qrlental 
party compllmet\Ung her daughter, 
Ruth, Saturday afternoon, Oueita 
ware Francea n>on»t«on. June 
‘Diovpaon, Alice Pravry, Virginia 
AUUoson, Fern Keven, Maxine Parli- 

Kargaret Fisher, Winifred Hay< 
Daisy Dean, Maxine Hnodgrass, 

Kathryn Ooff, Mary niclile, Beth 
Mohle, K an le l Duvall and Mar
g o t  Raynolds.

17 YEARS AGO

t

3NTB.I6UIKQ

m
HELl.KVlli; VH. noiSE
Whuri. pluMH wnre mkdfl to 

cliuriBo liie cttiiilnl of Torri- 
torlul Idttha from tho pun- 
handlc nilu of Lawialon, Belle
vue, then A thHving mtnins 
motropoliii, waa ncrlouBly con
sidered by tho Btatcsmen aa a 
suitable locution, until clever 
polltlcul munouvcrinj won the 
hortor for Boino City, then a 

village only 18 months old.

Many of tho more palatial 
early <luy homOn of Bellevue 
were conntructod by influent 
tlnl norHonn wflh Iho thought 
in view that Bellevue would 
beyond, a doubt become tha 
next capital of the territory.

M h Y V / m t  

Tha otty thU weak purcliiurd from 
H. F. lOralg for MM a handsome 

bf grays for t h a  .ohemleal

UlO 6 lf B,50Q-pm/nd outfit. Tht d«- 
jaant n a n  aia now busy braak. 
the raw taam Into, the service 

^  wUl tn  a abort Uma have tham 
u  afflcleni, u  th i old team, Tha 
baya ware b6U to Paul Hagncr, who 

UM th a n  on hie dry farm to

T F^lR tlELD  t

J i/n li 'class entertained the sen- 

iorn Monday evening at a theater 

parly. After Ihe show the cli 

danced at ths high k IiooI.

flergennt Orlander Thurber spent 
Biindny with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. j . H. Thurb*. He waa acoom- 
paiiled home by his daughter. Bon- 
nis. wito has been staying with her 
grandparents. Mr. Thurber talked 
to the fifth and sixth ra de  pu] 
Monduy on hU experiences In < 
Hawaiian Ulands.

Maurice Yearsley, Oklahoma 
OKy, arrived last week to take over 

Shake creek ranger station as 
fire guard,

Dud flpratl h u  been appointed 
as extra at Wapi, Ida., aftar com
pleting hU telegraphy exams In 
Pocatello last week.

Sciiool calendar Is prepared aa 
follows: May 10. baccalaureata ear- 
vlcee, a p. m.; May ai, eighth grade 
graduation and May 33, high lohool 
commencement,

thb .Raft river smtlon, 12110 being 
the price lecurcd liy tho cUy.

peaceful
thS*i^f>»ve' to call on Uie" sanll .

in  order to give the peace
............ a chance to keep In pracUce,
■van .then tha J istloe of tha jxaca 
^  to file a case against himself, 
afltlng as Uie prlsonar. odurt and 
iiUT. T&U all came abw t by one of 
Mr. Summer's sheep' getting too 
much of Idaho pros^^ty a«d bld< 
ding farewell to this earth, whleh 
^ t , M r .  Buouner a lift fine.

' 'if  you are driving at a  s ( ^  of «0 
mUaa an 'hour, and ara aalled upon 
to make a sudd«n stop, it will talia

HANSEN

Bob Woods returned Wednesday 
from Ontario, Ore,, witera ha 
been employed on Uie railroad. 

American Legion auiUlary poppy 
oonteai has ‘ ‘ "

the grade whooi with awards 
going to Ha Pameworth, aevinth 
grade] NMUa Bears, elxth grade, and 
Anha Oolenian, sixth grada, 'The 
auxiliary has set Saturday for. the

and ita surrotmdlngs.
Mr. and Mrs. George 0hadwl«k, 

Oreansboro, Md., arrtvMI raaaaUr 
(or ft vblt wlUi har unole, J . 0. 
food.

Mr. and Mrs, Uoyd Waaoh ara 
uanU  of a eon, bom a l Uta 1 ^ “ 
ilia ooluity geparfl ^ocpltal.

# tllGHLIGHTS FROM, 
LATESTBOOKS J

■GRBAT P B O riL r  
HAS FBIEND IN 
HIS BIOGBAPHEB 

Sometlmee people f»rget teo aaatly, 
and there are a great many tbbiga 
In the astonishing life of John 
Barrymore that have been fer- 
getten. A taa Power-Watera d«ca 
an able Job of rectlfylog that lack 
In her bo<*, "John Barrymore, 
tbe Legend and (he Man'*J 
ner; ftlB ). These two a  
the t in t  at Ihe White Hooi 
Prodneer Arthur HopUas preeent, 
reveal a Barrynere new to tnaay 
modems:
"Mr. Hopkins d ldnt aay a  word.

Mr. CooUdge said nothing, a n d  
somehow I  couldn’t  think of any 
remark T might make. The sUenca 
grew darker and darker. Finally X

***“ 'Have’ you seen many Hamlets,
Mr. Coolldge?'
• "Against his better InsUacts, tha 
President spoke. .

•‘ ■Two,' he replied. "You andTI.
H. SotlKm.'

‘•'■And Which performance did you 
Uke better?"

■'Mr. Coolldge thought for a  mo- 
mtnl, then replied. 'Well, Mr. ^ th -  

clothes wxre prettier ifthan 
yours.” * • j '

Returning to his hotel one night 
after playing Hamlet at Hartford 
(John always returned to New ‘York 
afUr Ihe show), he gave a  party. ^  
In tho middle of the fun, Paul. V  
John’s valet, answered the tele
phone.

"Who U It?" John called out.
“It ’s Harry WUU. the colored 

lighter, sU-.-‘
"Tell him 1 want to apeak to 

him." . . .
'•Hello, Harry, you old scnand-so. • 

what's the trouble?" asked John.
"Can't get a fight no. more. l ‘m 

Just broke.'’
"8ay, Harry, how’d you like to 

fight Plrpo? ’
••Why, Mr, Barrymore, that would 

be ImpoMlble. You must be klddln.' 
I - I - ”

Biit'V lthln two months Harry 
WllU knocked out Flrpo at Boyle's 
Tlilrly Acres in Jersey Olty.

ĈUBAN LEADER̂
HORIZONTAL 
1,6 Chief Cuban 

leed«r»

SSRabbit'gfoot. saB ug lapU n t

'  ............*  B4Assambly.
eo Ha wasSlySy'’”*

•ubstafica.
a t Requires. 
aDNarratlva

ildent In

42 Edge.
44 Alleged lOfca, 
40 Oneier.
47 Box'

praild 
1940.

67 He hag 
initiated 
msny 
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Saturtay. May 17.1941

Miss Mott Weds^at
Church Ceremonies

FILER, May 1 7  (Spccial)—The marriage of Miss Thelma 
Mott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mott. Colfax. Wash., 
and Roy Grubb, son of Mrs. 0. J. Grubb. Challis. took place 
Saturday, May 17. at 10 a. m., m the Filer Methodist 
church 4mthe presence of 100 friends, with the junior class 
of the Filer high school, of which Miss Mott was sponsor, 
as special guests. '

The bridal party dpproachcd 
.the altar to the strains of 
Wagner’s wedding m arch  
from “LciiengTln," ptayed by Philip 
Coiy. HOT. E. U  WhUe, pastor ot 
the Filer Methodist church, pcr- 
rormed the impressive double ring 
ceremony. Mra. PhUlp Cory sang 
"O  Promise Me.” Tbo roccsslonal 
was Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

Wean WhJie 8«lln 
to e  bride's gown was Ihe. Imdl- 

tloM l white saUn. fashioned with a 
(wutheart neckline, short sleeves, 
bufron trimmed and floor lengtlJ.
She wore a floor length veil which 
Mrs. R. K. Dillingham. Filer, had 
worn at her wedding and a halo 
wreath oJ gardenias. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of Joanna Hill 
roses, lilies of the valley and maiden 
hair fern.

in  the absence of Miss Mott's 
father, who was unable to attend,
R. K. Dillingham gave the bride In 

• marriage.
The maid of honor was Miss Viola 

k Ebersole. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Ruth Brown and Mlis Oall Ingle, 
and the flower Birl was little Miss 
Eleanor Relch^t?^ All wore sheer 
cotton gowns in pfctel shades, floor 

hand  tashlpned from the sfunc 
^  s the^.^Wal gown.

The bridesmaids' and maid of 
honor’s ha ti were dainty creations 
of flowers and ribbon and they car
ried colonial bouquets of sweet peas.

Tlie bridegroom had as best man 
Q. J . Langer of the Valley Creek 
ranger station ot Stanley.

Ushers were Bill Davis and Mur
ray Munyon.

The church was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion with baskets 
of summer.flowers and lighted Ivory 
Upers.

To Uve at Stanley
Immediately following the i 

mony the bride and bridegroom left 
on a short wedding trip to Yellow
stone national park and on their re
turn will be at home at Stanley for 
the summer months, where Mr. 
Orubb Is employed by the U. 8. 
forest service.

They will move In the faU to Moi-. 
cow where Mr. Orubb will continue 
his work In the university school of 
forcitry and Mrs. Orubb will work 
on her master’s dCBtee In the school 
of education. v

Mrs. Grubb Is a graduate 6f, the 
Unlveralty of Idaho and Mr. Grubb 
attendMl the southern branch, Uni
versity of Idaho, ot Pog||*Ho. For 
the past two years Mri. orubb has 
been Oil Jnstructor In the Filer rural 
hlglrschool.
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Sigma Delta Pgi to 
Give ‘Memory’ Dasice

Final of a aeries of spring dances, arranged by clubs af
filiated with the Inter-Club council, will take place Monday 
evening at 9 o’clock at the American Legion Memorial nail.

Sigma Delta Pai club will be host at ft “Lest We Forget” 
•dance. While it will be a program dance, the sports theme 
will’ prevail.

A s u rp r is e  intermi.ssion 
program is being planned.

"Although the school year Is oyer, 
we still want our possessions guai^- 
ed. and for Uiat reason we ore gath
ering up the discarded equipment of 
t'-e past year, and storing tt Ui 
memory until we meet again,” a 
spokesman for the group said today, 
in explaining thrf theme.

Dccoratlons kOJ Jeature an pld- 
(ashloned red school house.'HRth'a 
scarecrow who will stand guard over 
the treasures of 1040-41.

Dancing will begin at 9 o’clock 
to music by Oene Hull's orchestra.

Bill Dinsley Is general chairman;
Pat Wallace Is In charge of Uie pro
gram; Nell Hewlett and Darwin 
Bell are directing decorations, and 
BUI Reynolds Is in chtyge of the 
p u n ch .\ ^_

ReUrln^^fncers and new officers 
of the Red Knights. Zu Zlm, Trl-C.
Mei; and A l^ a  Nu clubs and the 
&poo^n of the &lx attlUaUd clubs 
wlU be special guests.

Parents of Uie students are also 
Invited to attend the dance during 
the Gening.

Guest Night for 
R.N.A. Observed

Guest night was observed by the 
Royal Neighbors of America Inst 
evening at the Odd Fellows hall, and 
severol visitors were given the grand 
honors.

Mrs. Dorothea Putzler presented 
a program appropriate to Mother's 
day, and she and Mrs. Moble Young 
and Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck served re
freshments later,

Mrs, DoroUiy Kleffner played 
•■MoUier's' Old Red Shawl." Mr.v 
Vnda Puttier, Mr,i. Rebecca Knaiie. 
Mrs. Lena Kunklc, Mrs. Mlnnlck, 
Mrs. Belle Oreene, Mrs, Alice HeUi- 
ley and Mrs. Stella Bell prr.sente^ 
tributes to moUier; Mrn. Klef/ner 
played the "Mother” song and 
"Mother Miicliree,"

por Uift bMt rimes conc« 
mother, Mm. Piitntrr awarded priws 
to Mrs. BiLilo Pratt, Mrs. Clemenco 
Eldred, Mrs, Vada Putiler, Mrs. 
June EllLi, Mrs. Knnpn. Hlie also 
rend U pni>rr on''N^eautlful Old 
Akc” ^

AnnmiiHTmPiit wan miide Uiat Dr. 
A, A. U(»tnn Is Uin now nim|) pliy- 
sirlnn. 'llie siiprrmn convention at 
DuliiUi, Minn., was ainioinice<l. Mr/ 
Etna WatkliiB, Twin Halls, Will he 
the Iilaho rrpresentiitlvn to this 
mrptlng.

• t * ¥

Miss Becker and 
L. Evans Marry

nui^l,. May n  <Hpeclal) — / 
wedding service hiarked with hlnv 
pllcUy united In niarrlnge Thurndity 
evening, May IS, Miss r'rleda lirck- 
er. Quhl. aiuf I,<iuln E. Evans. Twin 
Palls. Ttin single ring srrvlie wa 
read at 7 o’clock at the hciine <i 
Rev. and Mrs. Roy E. llnrnett. Twii 
Palls.

n»a lirlctc chose for her ucddlnK 
a navy blue ensemble with white 
accessories and a corsnge of tnllS' 
man roses. 'lUe couple was attend
ed by Mr, and N̂ rs, Darol Wotnank 
Buhl. Mrs. Womack wore a hlark 
suit wlUi a corsage of red rose.s.

Mrs, Evans has taiigh^ hero for 
the past several years In the l.ln- 
coln Intermediate school.

■niey will mike their home In 
Twin r^lls where Mr. Evatu Is as- 
sonlated with the 0 . 0. Anderson 
store,

¥ ♦ ¥
WKHl.KYAN I.EAG(IK
ntcKi.R<rrH w a r n k k  j o k d a n

Warner Jordan was reelected iin 
tdent ol Uie Wesleyan leaguo of the 
MeUiodlst church, at a biulneta ses> 

‘ nion 1 1 1  connection wlUi a pot-hick 
supper Inst (tight at Klwanls nook 
at Blinslione falls. Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh Nelson will contlnua m  spon
sors.

OUiers named were: Margaret 
Dougherty. nrst,vlce-presjdent; Mra. 
Hugh Nelson. SMond vloe-prealdeut^ 
John fltepliens, Uilrd vlce^iwesldent; 
Mrs. J<tfin aieptiens and Normal

All Century Club 
Urged Jo_Attend 

Tuesday. Session
Plnol mooting of Uie Twentieth 

Century club will be held Tuesday 
aftemooh Bt 2:30 o'clock at the 
Idalio Power company auditorium.

Important business, requiring ac 
tlon by the entire membership, will 
be tronsact£d. and all members ai 
urged to attend.

Mrs, Wflliam Baker will present 
report on the recent convenUon of 
the Plrst District Federation 
Women's clubs, held at Pocatello.

Mrs. H. L. Hogsctt, president-elect, 
T̂-tll conduct the session.

it ■ic it 
W. C. T. U. SPONSORS 

CHURCH MEDAL CONTKSt

K nsedftl contest aroons Twjn 
Falls churches will be sponsored 
by the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union. It was announced, fol
lowing a meeting yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Kevan, Second ave
nue north. Mrs. Joseph Blnke will 
be In charge.

Mrs. DIake gave a sliort synopsis 
01 Uie life of Ella B. Boole, Mrs, 
Calllcotte dlrected-devotlonaLi, dLs- 
cii.wlng the nec<l of Uie Bible In 
every home, and spoke dl Uie good 

■ evil t f  tnotlon plcture.v

Prank miworth. seoret«i7; lUehU'd 
Oalvtrt, fMleoted treMurar, and 
Harold •
to (he mter-Ohurch Yonth AffiU- 
KUon,

Military Rank Given 
At I. E. A. Breakfast

Awarding of badges for “di3lin;iuishcd .service and other
wise” was the "court of honor” highlight for the annual 
^ r in g  breakfast for members of the IV in Fall^unlt, Idaho 
Education association, this morning nt the Meth^ist church. 
Theme of the event was “All Out Defon.seV Covers were 
market for 91 guests.

Lieut. Gen. Helen Butler, as lon.simuHler. awarded the 
‘Medal of the All-Seeing Eye”

We-
TheWomen

By RUTH KULLETT 

(NKA Hcrvlce)

trMliif wlih llulh Hllldl. L<lli 
intd km InllUlt ar pi«utl<nr 
' 'Un prinud II Ih. writf.W

You know' you're capable and you 
think your years of managing a 
homo ought to count for someihliiH, 
now that you find It nece.vmry to 
earn your own living.

Hitt becnuse you never befote 
found It neceHsnry to put your tnl- 
ents and nhllltte.'i to work In thn 
busltirn.1 world—you nre told you nr« 
■’Innxiwrlcnced.”

It« Your Own ItoM 
'■Wnll, even though an employrr 

docMVV see the vahio o! your exjie- 
rlence, if you conaldor carefulty the 
things you ran do exreptlonally well 
you miiy fhiil that you can become 
your own employer and exploit 
your ahlllty yourselfj 

In working out your own plm 
U nilKht Iwlp yoii to t\rar wbtinl .. 
woman who turned the homely abil
ity to bake K0(m1, ' wholesome old- 
fnshlnncd lireod Into IJIg Huslness.

Uhe’s Mrs- Margaret Itudkhi of 
nilrrtelet. Conn., who, from mnking 
bread for her lamlly aiul sellliiK a 
few loiivrs u (lay, now sends out uu- 
<I(T the niinin of her home. '’Peimer- 
Itlg.! I'lirm,’' 10,000 loaves of home 
nmdn hrend a dny, ('Ilin bread still Is 
kneaiU'd hy liinid.i 

And she Juini>rd from a few loaves 
of bieiid a day (o 10.000 In the short 
spurn of thti-n years. With a record 
like llmt. this woman, who never 
hnd any previous bushiess experi
ence, ought ,to have sound advice 
(or other women who want to go Into 
business for Uieinselves.

She does li t̂ve Mtiha advlc»—and 
hero It tn:

OW-TJmo AA»le«
"lie sure your product will (111 « 

dedplte nerd. Avoid fads, (or they 
hsve uo future.

"I.earn all that ran be learned 
about your pro<luct. at tlin start. 
Tlien keep abreast of new develop- 
»n«nU In your »tld.

"Bell your product on Its merits, 
without Imimsing on friendship or 
aympathy,

’’Remember that little cnsh doesn’t 
mean amali napllal. Integrity, ability 
and ambition are priceless assets. 
M d  cannot be borrowed at the 
bank."

That advica may sound old-fasli* 
iooed, but l( It U M  wall raoelwl 
u  U n . Rudkln'fl

Mothers of Tri-C 
Feted at Annual 

Springtime Tea
Mothers of Trl-0 club members 

former sponsors of the club and 
alumnae were greeted at a colorlully 
appointed mothar-daughier annua' 
spring tea yesterday afternoon at 
Uie homo of .Mrs. Harry Benoit 
senior fiponsor of the club, and her 
daughter. Miss Joan Benoit.

In  the receiving line were the re
tiring *o(flcers, Mis.'! Helen TJiomos 
Miss Barbara 'BuUer. Miss Verna 
I^ u  Bott-mon and Miss Betty Bab
cock and Uie new officers, MLw joan 
Benoit. ML« Janet Pink, MUs E)or- 
othy Van Engelen and ML« Luclle 
Thomas.

Preside ai Services

Mrs. Ralph Pink and Mrs. W. A 
Van Engelen presided at the tea 
table the first hour and Mr?, w. W 
Thomas and Mrs. B. I* Roberts t: 

wnd hour.
^ckground music from 4 to 

o'clock was played by Miss Barbara 
Randall. MLw Midge Robertson. Miss 
Pntrlcla Smith and Miss Mary Jane 
ahearer.

YtUow tulips In crystal, flanked 
by yellow tapers In matching hold-: 
CTS. centered the lace-covered tea 
table, and all other appointments 
were In green, gold and silver. 
Quantities of yellow flowers, com
bined wlUi greenery, were grouped 
throughout the rooms.

A.«lsting In .serving were Miss 
Mary Alice Buchanan. MU.S Gwen
dolyn Hclfrecht. Miss Alice Gee. 
ML« Julia Ann IW^n. Mrs. E  B. 
WHUams. Mrs. K.fN . Bowman and 
Mrs. R. L. Parkrf.

Dean Hohor Guest 

Mj'S. Rose Murray NorUi, dean of 
girls at Uie Tn-ln Falls high school, 
was a spccial guest.

Cwnmittecs Included MLs.s Jean 
Parker, table; Miss Robertson, re
freshments; Miss Shearer, program 
and Ml.'u Rynn, dLshes.
' Tlie new and retiring officers o( 
the club and the glrU who aji-ilsted 
in serving were attired In spring 
formols.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Baptist Women 
Install Officers

New officers were Installed by Uie 
Baptist Women's Missionary society 
at a candlellghting ceremony lol- 
lowlng a desserb luncheon Thursday 
-afternoon at the Baptist bungalow.

Installed were Mrs. Herman L. 
Do^on. president; Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler. first vlce-prcsldentf; Mrs. It. 
O. Kuykendall, second vlce-preil- 
dent; Mrs. Alec Wells, secretary, and 
Mra. Pansy Klng.'sbury, treasiujnf'' 

Hostesses were Miss Allcd^lbbs. 
Mrs, Lctha Malone. Mrs. Fay Bailey 
and Mrs. Velma Champlln.

chairmen o( sUindlng com
mittees were announced aa follows 

Mrs. Edward Skinner, publicity, 
Mrs. Marvin Mayo, ho.stess; Mrs. F. 
S. Munro, reading; Mrs. Lenora 
Joim.'ion. C h r i s t i a n  friendliness; 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, civics; Mrs. 
m ea t Salisbury, (lower and card: 
Miss Olbbs, ml.sslonary guide and 
literature, and Miss Heleh Taytor, 
student coun.selor.

Mrs, E. Wells wns In charge of 
the program, devotloMBl theme being 
"Love.” ^

Mrs. Arthur Cordon wns In charge 
of the iiilHslon qulE. (jprnig blo,vioms 
decked the luncheon tables.

¥ ¥ ¥

Farewell Party
For Mrs. Mobley

Mr i F. H. Harries, Mrs. S. Parker 
UlrhnulR ai\d Mrs, O. C, Hall at- 
raiiiird nil ntlrnrtlvo luncheon yes- 
t ^ i iy  lii honor of Mrs. E. F. Mob
ley III her hotne on Addison avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mobley and their 
foiu- rhlldren are leaving soon for 
1,0.1 AtiKi'Irs to mnke Uielr home,

■f shower waa a

br«M. that energoUo Woman won't 
feel alia has wasted her time In iiass- 
in i  a  Alone.

ciilurr o( ihn afternoon, and ___
riiri. Iirldge wiui the dlvertlsement.
Doiiiile white lilacs and purple Iris 

ornird the centerpieces for th 
iiliir.i.
'llie luncheon table at which th 

innnree wns seotcd was covered 
^llh n yellow M B x le a n  ilneii 

ti/.

to Mrs. Nora Fritcher, prin
cipal of Washington school, 
and the "Ord.ef of the Iron 
Disc" to Miss Beulah Way, 
principal of Lincoln school, for 
being able to put down insur
rections.

special Award!
"The Order of the Northwest 

Mounted Police” was awarded "It 
absenUa." to Mrs. Blanche Kfme Me- 
Kray, for "gctUng her man." The 
Cross of a;.. Davis was awarded to 
Oarth Rcld (or bravery, being the 
only man among 19 women teachers 
at Lincoln school; the same award 
w'aa made to Ralph Pink, of Uie 
board of trustees. In appreciation of 
the awarding of the new con tr"-  

The Red Badge ol Courage.' 
awarded to the m'embeni ot the com
mittee, and the Gold Star went to 
the Lincoln building (or 40ft per cent 
attendance, y

As an unscheduled number on the 
program. Tllrs. Virginia McConnel, 
school nurse, tald a "goodbye” story.

Military Inslgnl*

Tables were arranged In the shape 
of a  large ’X ” the speakers seated at 
the cross-section. A miniature bat
tleship centered the navy table, 
where covers were marked with min
iature gobs’ hats, and trlcolored nut 
cups filled with "beans and com," 
delicacies o( the army and navy, 

at each plate. Programs were 
in red. white and bluer 

A uniformed soldier stood guard 
_/er the Infantry table, tiny shoe 
soles marking the covers. An anti
aircraft gun centered the Infantry 
table, and places were marked with 
tiny bullets,

Miniature wings marked the air 
force table, and the ccnterplece was 
a model alrlane. The tank division 
table was centered with a model of 
that machine, nnd miniature hel
mets marked th f covers.

LltuU General Helen Butler prc 
sided as toastmaster. Company 
Commander Eunice Wallace led the 
group singing, with Captain of Ivor
ies, Lucille Norell, playing the ac/ 
coSipanlments.

Program of Toasts 
Ueut. Opal HatTla responded wlUi 

a  toast for the Infantry; Col. Wen
dell Lfwrcnce. arUllcry; Admiral 
Sarah McClusky. novy; Plight Com
mander Bob Jolce, air force, and 
Major Ethel Anderson, Unks, 

Privates Dorothx Call and Ida 
Allen compo-sed the military “airs” 
which entertolned the group, the 
words being written to the tunes of 
popular World war songs.

Miss Wlnnlfrcd Fryer was chair
man of orrangements for the i . ’v 
nlng. her assistants bebig Miss -P/or- 
othea Cooke. Miss Ruth Perrlne, 
Lee Johnson and Bill Rleman.

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Moyer Is
Guest at Shower

BUHL, May n  (Speclall—In  com
pliment to Miss Rea Moyer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C- Moyer, 
J'^rble, Ark-, a delightful bridal 
shower was given V/edncsdoy after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. R, 
Hill, wlUi Mrs, W. C. Pond, Mrs. 
Jeff Hill ami Mrs. Harold Dial as- 
slstl.ig.

Tlie home was bcautKully decora- 
‘d with spring flowers to carry 

out a yellow and white color scheme, 
The Urge yellow basket decorated 
with white frepe paper ond silver 
wedding bells held the lovely shower 
of prMents.

Enrh o( the 23 gue.its gave the 
newl^-elected fiousekeepcr Iiivor- 
llr recipe. Refre.nhments carried out 
the yellow and white color sclirmr.

¥ ¥ ¥
MAXINK MILLER 
WKDS IN'ARIZONA 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul V. Boiitly, Twin 
I'ltll.i. announce the mnnlaHe of 
thrlr daughter, Mls.s Maxine Miller, 
MiiywfKXI, Cftltf., to Kenneth I’ll- 
grlin, also o( Maywood,

•I1ie marriage took place Mny 10 
a\ Yumn, Arlr., Rev. W. 1-. Hum- 
mrrn. MeUiodUt minister, of(l''li>tiim. 
MI.1* Preda Jackson and Eiirl Cial- 
liiHlier, hoth o( Lns Angelr?., were 

1 ntlrndnnt-’ .
^r. nnd Mrs. Pilgrim are nl liniufi 
,MU4 Floral Way, Mayw<»xl. 'llie 

hrtdPKronm is asstwlaie.d ■aKU lUe 
-liran leant company. '11m brltlr 
I gra(hinte<l from Uie Pllcr liigh 

.■n'litxil and has been In Miiy«t><Kl 
piist eight monthfl. Mr. I’ll- 

lirlni was graduated from the Hell, 
" nr., high school.

Class Day Plans 
Show Program 
At High School

Hulbert-Turner 
Marriage Told

JlillOME, May 17 (8[)eclal)—An- 
nouiit-ement of Interest to a largo 
number of acqualnUnces In this 
section, was that mode last week 
by Mr. and Mra. Edward H. Turner, 
telllnit of the marriage oC Uteir 
•laughter. Miss DorbUiy Marie Tur
ner, to (Jeorge Hulbert, son of Mrs 
Helm Hulbert, Gooding, 

n io  inwrlaga waa |»rfonnixl at 
8t, Vnlenllne's chapel. In Wendell, 
wllh Father Michael King ©(delat
ing.

Pollowlng a brief wedding tf|n Uie 
couple returned to Gooding,

Tliey will make their home In 
tliA norUi aldo city where Mr, Hul
bert la owner and manager of Uie 
Hulbert Motor company.

Private llyjng hiing up another 
all-tlnie record In 1040, when 
nearly a million mllea were flown 
per faU l accident.

Dr. G. R, Tobin
Chiropody  

Foot Orthopedlci 
Over Orpheuni ThM tw P h .tU l

Calendar
Tvi-ln J’alLi bethel.' Job's Daugh

ters, will meet promptly at 7:30 
p. n». Monday at , the Masonic 
temple.

¥ ¥ ¥
Syrlnga club will meet Tuesday' 

at 2 p. tu, at Ui« home o5 Mrs.'
1* O. Miller, first hou.se east o f 
the Twin Pulls re.nctcry.

¥ ¥ ¥
MnKlclrY club will meet Mon

day at S p, ni. at the home of Miss 
Kathryn Co((. 103Q Blue Lakes 
boulevard.

¥ ¥ ¥
Knull Grange will mccLTucsdoy 

at 8 p. m. Miss Julia Shepherd 
and '"Mrs. Wllkerson will be in 
charge of Uie pro«ram. Members 
aUendlng are osked to bring cup 
cnkes.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■
Grand Io<1kc committee of Uie' 

Odd Fellows and Rcb^jialis wlU 
meet at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
Farmers' Auto Insurance audi
torium. Tlic meeting is especially 
Imporlnnt, ond nil members are 
urged to be ptKtnt. , '

¥ ¥ ¥
Camp Mary Lois, Daughters of 

the Utah Pioneers, will meet Mon
day oftemoon at the home of Mrs, 
Ivy Jenseu, Those desiring trans
portation are asked to meet at 
the first ward L, D. 6. church at 
1:45 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Emanon club wlU entertain at 

the annual May limcheon next 
Thursday, May 23, at the home of 
Mrs, A, C. Victor. Members not 
plannlnK to attend arc asked to 
telephone Mrs. William Burtt be
fore Tuesdav.

¥ ¥ ¥
'•SONfi OK YEARS’

REVIEWED FOR GROUP 

Mrs. Hertha Lawrence reviewed 

the book, ''Song of me Years," Bess 

Streeter Aldrich, for 45 membtfVs of 

the second ward Relief society of the 

L. D, fl. church Tliursday afternoon.
In addition to Uic opening and 

cloilnff prayers and mmlcal num- 
bcr.̂ . Mns. Katherine KIrkman an
nounced the social service lesson for 
next Tliursday. "Do Our Neighbors 
Like Us?" Mrs. Elirabeth Shirley 
announced plans for the stake par
ty June 3 for all Relief -society mem
bers, with new members to Ije 
honored.

¥ ¥ ¥
ROCK CREEK PLANS 

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN 
Rock Creek Worthwhile club will 

take.part in the clean-up campaign 
for the Rock Creek cemetery May 27. 
It was announced when the group 
met at the home of Mrs.' Mary Mur- 

'ray recently.
ML« DoroUiy Larson nnd Mrs. 

Bell Uir.son wcre guc.st.<!. Mrs. Wal
ton won the white elephant. Re
freshments were served by the host- 
es.s, a/.il.'ited by Mrs. McKlnster and 
MLw Lnrson. Mrs. Carrie Crockett 
will be hMte.-is to the group Mny 28.

J k c k ^ F i R t
. OKICIYAPI

Election , of .officers wps held nl 
meeting of the Okleiynpl Ciuiip 

Ire group Friday nt Ihe home of 
Evelyn Dean, Tlie bu.slnexs mocilng 
wfts conductcd by Dorothy Diivis, 
vice-president,

Barbara ly^liman was named prr.n- 
Idefit; Sue Wlthani, vlcc-iire-\ldrnl; 
Dorothy Davis, serrelnry; Joan Gor
don, trcftsurcr, and Jnnn Cuvier, 

ing leader.
Refreshments were servrd by llie 

ho-itess, assLsted by Jackie IJryiiirr,

Class day for the seniors of Twin 
Falls high school will be held Mon
day. A class day program will bo 
presented in the high school audi
torium In Uie morning at 9:30 for 
Uie students and again In Uie after- 

» n  at I:SJ (or parentsTfed friends. 
Class day outfits arc wlflte sweat

ers. white sklru-t and dark trousers 
for the boys, and yellow ]erklns. 
white blouses and dark skirts for the 
girls.

breakfast»t7:30a.m .w lll#tart 
the day and a dtuice at 3 p. m.
Uie climax of Uie day’s acUvltles.

Tlie breakfast will be held at the 
MeUiodlst .cliurch. Committee In 
charge o f ' arrangemenUi Is Edna 
'Foster, Jo Anne" Ankeny. "Verna 
Slnemt.. Alton Sept and Gerald Tay
lor. Charlotte Miller Is In charge o( 
programs. The W. 8. C. S. of the 
MeUiodlst church Is In cltarga of 
preparing and serving the meal.

The dance, which will be held at 
the American Legion hall. wlU be 
the last o( the season (or the enUre 
stujlent body. Mu.'dc will be furn
ished by Oene Hull's orchestra. Par
ents are Invited to attend during 
the evening. - 

Other events which are s^eduled 
for next week include baccalaureate 

■Ices Sunday evening. May 18. hi 
the hlgh'-school gymnasium, begin
ning at 8 p. m.; (Inal examinations 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday; 
roglstraUon' for next year Monday 
afternoon; P-T. A. dlnner-dance 
’nie.'idftj’ evening, beginning at S:30 
o'clock. In Uie gymnasium ot the 
high school; end of classcs Wednes
day; commencement e x e rc is e s  
Tliursday evening, and distribution 
of report cards Friday.

¥ ¥ ¥

Prize Waltzers 
Named by L.D.S.

Gloria Richards and R ic h a r d  
Oreenwcll won the prlie wait* at 
the successfully staged dance and 
candy sale last evening, arranged 
for the Beehive Girls and the Boy 
Scouts at the first ward L. D. S. 
reaUon hall.

Stakp board members, Mrs- John 
GarreU, Mrs, Robert Helfrecht. Mrs, 
O. T. Luke and Mrs. Verne Yates 

ere the'Judges,
Olorld Tcceived a Jeweled powder 

box and Richard a "Scotty” dog 
prizes.

Mrs. Ruth McBride was In chorge 
of the candy sale, and P. L. Law
rence directed the "mixers.'’ Mrs. 
Clark Cameron was general chair
man .ol arranBcments.

Mrs. Fred Fo'ss''. 
Presents Pupils

Marjorie Holman to 
Marry at June Rites^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holman, Twin Falls, announce tha 
engagement of th ^r daughter, Miss Marjorie Annette Hol< 
man, t<xWiUiam Kenneth Swallow, Boulder City, Nev.

Mr. Swiillow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. SwaUow, BuhL 
The wedding will be soleiAnized Sunday, June 8, at the * 

home of the hride’e parenta.

V. F. W. IIONORH 
n id l l  SCHOOL (UtOUP

Mrm1)orfl of Uie Veteroiis of ilvr- 
elgii Wars and aiixlllm-y niirr- 
tnltird at a dinner 'nmrsdav pve- 
Mlng at thn home of Mrs. KIriinra 
Hciit honoring Uielr aoiin and tlnuKh- 
tns who will graduate from the 
1<k:iiI high school next TlmrMluv,

Honorees, Miss Maxine Klllott, 
Mhs Phyllis Burdick, MIm  itorrlln 
Quint, Eugene Pomeroy ntid Alloii 
Sept, received gKls. Yellow lulljwi 
and Iniiers and White lllnci mu' 
splrra formed the decnratlcinn. Mis 
Hriit, Ralph Elliott and Ployd l)l<'k, 
nnll won priees at games,

Mrs. HerUia Prftera. Mrs. Gloria 
Pomeroy; Mrs, AUa Dnrdirk, Mrs, 
WAuda Elliott. Mra. Ueasle duller. 
Mrs. I«na Quint and Mrs. IVurl 
Lewis weie In ot •iiauue-
menis,

^IDAHO-
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN’S M
SIHTS ............ Z 3 C
i’i.A m  A  M .  
DREB8E8 _____

BMk or rtn in t

-CLEANERS^

Twin Falls GAR 
To Take Part in 

State Sessions
Don McCot^vclrcle, Ladles of U>e 

Grand A rm y f'^ ln ' TialU. wlH ex
emplify the ruual ne it Thirsday 
morning at CaIdwellr4n',conr.ectlon 
with the-33nd antttl^ <:6nvcntlon of 
tlie Department of Idah<3.^dle3 of 
Uie Grand Army of t»rTlfllJubllc.

The cnnvention opens a l Caldwell 
next ■■ 'nesday, with headquarters 
at tl- ratoga hotel. Mrs. Maj-le 
Odom, ./ciscr, wUl be Uie presiding 
officer. .

Several Twin Palls women are 
members ol the #i»c>al »Uif. and 
will hove Important roles In the 
convention proceedings.

Tliey Include Mrs. Addle Moore. 
Junior vice-president; Mra. Mable 
Johnson. secreUry; Mrs. Nora Fal- 
oon, patriotic Instructor, and Mr*. 
Bertha Clyde. Twin Palls, historian.

Members of the drill team taking 
part In the exemplification ceremony 
will bo Mrs- Hazel Gardner, Mrs. 
Ollle Jones, Mrs, Pearl Riley. Mrs, 
Addle Moore, Mrs, Mable Johnson, 
Mrs. Nora Paloon. Mrs. Martha 
Smith, Mrs. Haw l Leighton. Mrs. 
BerUia Clyde, Mrs. Ida Ballantyne, 
Mrs. Vlvla Lawson, Mrs. Helen Bee- 
bout, member of Lincoln circle, Eden, 
Mrs. Ida Sweet, Twin Falls, will also 
attend Uie meetings.

Dan McCook circle attended a 
regular session yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Greene. Mra. Bertha 
Clyde. Mrs. Cora Murphy- and Mrs. 
Helen Atwood assisted Mrs. Oreene 
in serving refreshments. Mrs. Callle 
May 'Lewis, member of Sherman 
clrcIc^Hansen, was a guest.

Mrs. Feed Foss, Jr., presented 
group of her piano pupils in a re
cital last evening at her home.

Parents and friends attended.
Appearing on the program were 

Rebn and Geisha Steinberg. Monta 
Cook. Eunice Sweet and Franklin 
McMullen.

MRS. LADRA PECK ,

GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs, Laura Peek, president of the 
first ward Relief society who Is leav
ing soon for Shelley to make her 
home, was given a farewell party 
Tliursday afternoon at the first ward 
Relief society meeting. 77 members 
6nd friends. Including Kimberly 
ward Relief society) members, at- 
tandlng. '

Mrs. Bertha Miller. Mrs. Myra 
Barlow, Mrs. Peck's counselors, as
sisted- by Mrs. Ada Guest, secretary 
arranged the surprise ieature. Mrs. 
Ermo Evans presented a varied 
program.

Mrs. Barlow presented a wall tap
estry to the retiring officials and 
Mrs. Ethel Glenij. Kimberly ward 
president, also presented a gift to 
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. Mable Schenk, stake, 
board member, gave a short talk.

Rcfrc-'ihments were sem d under 
the direction of Mrs. Barlow. Mrs. 
Esther Bates and Mrs. Elmer High
tower. Next week'a social service 
lesson will be "Do Our Neighbors 
Like Us?" led hy Mrs. Edna Arring
ton. Monthly meetings will be held 
the second Thursday through the 
summer months.

U iu  Holnum. ac Instmetor tn tba 
grade school at Boolder Cltjr. will 
arrive in Twin Palls about May 90 
to complet« plant for her marriage.

Mr. swallow la a member of tba 
United BUtea postoffice «t«l( at 
Boulder City.

Miss Holman U a graduata of Al> 
blon SUte Normal ichool. Mr. 8wal« 
low attended Oooding college.

¥ ¥ «

Methodist Grads 
To Be Guests at 

Special Services
Clad In the academic cape and 

gowns which they will- wear when 
they receive theli diplomas, leniwa 
of the Twin Palls high achool who 
are members or consUtuents of tba 
Methodist church, will attend fpe> 
clal services Sunday moTntng a t the 
Methodist church.

Tttey will sit in  a  body. R«r. fl. O. 
McCaUl&tet pastor, will ^Hreafih a 
special sermon « i  "The Kingdom 
of Realism." in honor of the grad
uates.

The Youth quartet of the church ’ 
WlU sing "Let Not Your Hearts Be 
Troubled," by -Oley Speaks. O. E. 
Calvert and Mr. and M n . A. B. ~ 
Prancls wllUiilay an organ, vloUn 
and piano trto, the selecUon being 
"Serenade." by Schubert.

» •  * ;■>

Boise in Line
For Credit Meet

Mrs. J . J . Hughee returned this 
week from the aist annual Pacific 
Northwest National conference of - 
the Retail Credit association U>e 
Associated Credit Bureaus of A m er*/''
I/.a intt. SfkUV. lOth dUtilct. which liicludel' 
Montana. Idaho. Oregon and Wash
ington. Canada and Alaska?

T^e conference was held at tha 
Wlnthrop hotel, Tac«ma. Wash. H ia, 
breakfast Tuesday morning was 
given by the Credit Women's Break
fast club. The nejtt annufd confer?__
ence will be held at SeatUe In 1»43. 
and Boise Is in line for the 1M3 
conference, a c c o r d i n f  to U n . ' ' 
Hughes.

Among the principal speakers 
were J. E. R. ChUton. Jr.. p i ^ e n t  
of the Associated Credit Bureaus o f—  
America: Oov; Arthur B. LangU# 
and Col. WUMam Grom. McChord 
field; Oeorie Stone. Standard-OU—  
company. Seattle: W. P. Ohoate. as
sistant Yice-oresident of the United ' 
states National -bank, Portland. 
Ore.. and several others.

ORADUA-nON SPECIAL 
Geaalne Ettgrae CroqotDola 

Permaneot . . . .
MAY UTH TO MAT

CDOB m  «E A m rs  s t u d io  '
CnderPldeUtgrBack. Phone <0

PSrt

NAC^IIANTIT

Members of Uic Niichiintll. Cami 
roup m n  llmrsdiiy nl lln

linnio of ahlrlcy Vi
unoll firo to Iw held iii 

Hlioshoun fulls ainiflny pvnilim wn; 
plnfinnl. Olrl.i will tnkr w<xMlKiiIlin- 
■r’s rank nnd mollirrd will br hix-- 
:ll>I 8UP«U, <

CIllPKA IIK IOONdl

ClilpkiUikl(X)iiKl Ciiuiii M ir aroiip 
in'i'liuriKlay with rnin.T,, Mniiilrr 
\ iKVlte.M nnd Joiiii I,cCliilr, ne<Tr. 

tnry. In chiUKi’. Plans we* iiiiidn ici 
idAlsl tiin Fourth DlNlrlcl A.'soclntcd 
Hl)t>n.nmrn's clubs In Hit* iill-iluy 
evfiil Huudiiy ut HnHcrtniin.

Plans also were niiulo lf>r n h\ 
mlng party at Nnt-Soo-fnli Mny Xl 
and a jw iully was vot.il for «lrlr 
who are lal« t«» mcclltiKS. Hon«r 
were dtscuwed for mppiliiti* In tlit 
future. An ppen dlsciuihlon mi nuin 
mer camp won held nnd plmii toi 
the meeting May 20 at llin Cnmp 
Plro offices when Uie niolhrrs will 
bn special guests wero innde. MIm 
Kathryn Ooff. guardian, and I’liyl 
lls and Dorothy llpulnKhoiiso wil 
be hostesaes.

HOMOGENIZED MILK
r*r m MmI vigarl 

ro r health, safety and your 
diiasUon's aakel

YOUNG'S
■ D A IR Y  ^

sssxTtPin roUa* B u t !  nxfs

Electric 
Water Heating 
Costs 10% Less
Under New Lower Rotes

Hot water— when you want it— for 10 per 

cent less cost!. T ha t 's  one of the important 

benefits to our customers from the latest 

reduction in electric rates. Your water heat

ing rates have always been low— now they're 

10 per cent lower than ever before! M ake 

use of this still-cheaper service to have all 

the hot water you want, for dishes, for 

cleaning, for washing) for bathing. M O R E  

ELECTRICITY FOR YOUR MONEY—and 

more comfort and convenience for your 

dollar, under the new lower electric rates.

t D A H O y p O W J U l
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Bob Montgomery Earns Shot at Two Boxing Championships
Power Explodes as 
Old Line-up Takes 
Over for McCarthy

Br GEORGE KIRKSEY

NEW YORK, May 17 (U.R)—Buscball faiiH had much to 
ponder over today, including Elbie Flctcher’s 11th inning 
homer which ended the Dodgera’ seven-game winning Htreak, 
Harry Gumbert’s shutout performiuicc in his first ivppcar- 
ance for the Cardinals and Jim Bagby’s humiliation of his 
former Red Sox teammates, but probably the choicest morsel 
of all concerned the Yankees.

Joe McCarthy shook up the 
New York lineup, benching 
tjw $150,000 K an sas  City 

^ id s , Phil Rizzuto and Gerry 
priddy,. and the new combin
ation found th e  winning 
touch. Whatever psycholog
ical effect the change had on 
the Yanks is strictly guess
work, but something hap
pened to ignite a spark of the 
old Yankee power.

Joe D lM anio  hit a 430-foot homer 
«nd n «M-foot Ulple. CharUe Keller 
h it a 44(>-ioot homer (on the fly) 
liiBide the park and Jo« Gordon 
cnclud a 400-loot triple. The re- 
■ult v u  ft «-6 Yankee victory over 
the Whlt« Sox, ending a llve-R&mo 
loeln* and brtnging new Yortt 
back even with themselves at iOO.

CrOMtU to Short 
McCarthy sent Frankie Crosettl to 

ahcft, returned Joe’ Gordon to sec
ond and placed Rookie Johnny 
Sturm ftt ilrst. McCarthy wouldn't 
say whether the move ia temporary 
or permanent. I t  U algnUlcant. how- 

-vever. that Prlddr .worked out at 
third In Infield practice.

W ith the »core Ued a-a In the 
eleventh, Mace Brovn. ex-Plra(e 
who toeaed the famous home run 
pitch ,\0 Oabby Hartnett In 1938.

to c » » ja i< c h e r  and the 
'Y lra tM V B ln im N s e ^ 'th e  Dodgers,

(t'^f^erW batUe between 
tM m lng but Brown re- 

Hlgbe in the l l th  and Lan- 
rdag B»T* way to Joe Wwm#in in the 
n tn ^  and. the lattec swelved credit 
icr the victory.

Oombert Star*
A change of scenery apparently 

was all Harry Oumbert needed to 
find bla winning stride. After falling 
to finish hla last four starts for tho 
Olants. Oumbert hurled the Cards to 
4-0 shutout over Boston In his first 
appearance. lie allowed only six hits, 
and only one man reached second.
Creepy crtspi handled^lS'chances 
at seccmd wltnbuM>p error, one short 
of th» modem reittrci.

Rdokle K w Jf tr ln iW 'i error on a 
double play n x H ^ t  tho sIarb {or 

In fte  elghUi and the

Honored

Sportshien to 
Congregate 
At Hagerman

Sportamcn from throughout the 
south half of Idaho will convene at 
Haseiman tomorrow Jor the' big
gest 8et-to«ether In the history of 
Idaho rod arid gun carriers.

The special event that attracts 
this throng,will be tho dedication 
ceremonies, sponsored by the Idaho 
Wildlife 'federaUon. for the flah 
hatcheries and game refuge, re> 
cently complet«d at the new site.

Utarla at 10 a. m.
With noted s p o r ts m e n  from 

throughout the territory In attend
ance, tho program will get u: der- 
way at 10 a. m. with the SouUiem 
Idaho Boating club leading a parade 
and an "open house" slated for 
the hatcherlcs.

The dedication program will be In 
charge of Jack Tlngey. president of 
th e  Fourth District Associated 
Bportsmen'a clubs. R. B. Tofflemlre, 
“ B lr^yalU publisher. Is VUWd as

two l_ . _  - —- - .  .........
Glanta trimmed the Cdbs, 4-2. tak
ing their fourth straight over Chi
cago.

The former Red Sox battery of 
Jim  Bagby and Gene DeSautels 
ahowid up their ex-mates as the 
Indians knocked off Joe Cronin's 
club, B-3. Bngby gave only seven hits 
and DeSautels made two hlmiictr. 
Bookie Pat Mullln's homer Inside 
the park with a mate on base rtx- 
abled the Tigers to beat out the Ath
letics, a-4.

Plncli-hltter Jolinny WckJ slnRlrd 
with the basee loaded In Ihe ninth, 
giving the Senators a 7>6 trlumi>h 
over the Browns.

Shortstops at 
Top Spots ill 
Major Hitting

YORK, Moy iT (U PJ-81».rt- 
stops have taken over the bnttlng 
leadenhip In boUi major Iciihiim. 
wlUi Arky Vaughnii of Pittsburgh 
moving Into the Notlonnl leiigiirA 
top spot to team up wlUi tJie Amer
ican league leader. Cecil TravU of 
Washington, according to Uin aver
ages released today and Including 
games of Ttiursday.

Vaughan Is hilling J0&, seven 
polnt4 mor^Miian icno^ HlBughler. 
Cardinals' outrielder. who Is M-oond 
with JS8. Altliougli lYavla hokis the 

^American leugno lend his avrrage 
has dwindled down to Uie mac« i\or- 
'mal figure of ^̂ 04 after a few weeks 
lor sensaUonul clouting. Joe Cronlii, 
n ta  Box ahort4top, trails Travis wtih 
■Ml.

Ttie two pltclilng leiulrn
Hugh Casey, Brooklyn, who liun .....
f i n  and lost none and Mel Honlnr, 
Cleveland, who h u  co;>i>ed four and 
lost none.
. The oUier major league lenders 
lollow:

Hit*—(A) Trails and Ornnier, 
Sahaton, SO; (N) Blauihter, Onrdl- 
U til. 40.

"  - (A ) a .  DU»........  ................. ...........  -.-d Box,
M i (N) t«Tas»lto, Dodien, U uk , 

. Onbn n  M d i. Double»-<A) Xelt- 
M r, IWUam, » :  (N) MUe, Cardl- 
w la . 11. T rtP lH -<A lO . Walker, In- 

1, n m v u  and 4 in u n , eenatora.
ifc rB . Brtyei.

, TmUu: TDCk. T t|m .'a nd  
-  “  Jhl Of)

-(A> D,
f  SOf. M  w ohi 7m ifieta

mtSSmma

WARNING
i*rcsWenl Jack Ttn^ty ol ihe 

Fourth District A s s o c ia te d  
Sportsmen's clubs ngaln wama 
'sporUmen attending the Hager
man dodloaUOQ ceremony to 
'leave off those white shirts."

"We're planning a fine for any

not telling what it Is until we 
•make the ‘pinch,’ " snys Tlngey.

The association recently decid
ed Uiat aU sport-snien attrndlng 
th'o event must come In their out
door clothes.

t̂he main speaker. Other men on 
the -dedicatory program- Include 
Walter Flscua. Potlotch, chnlrmai 
of the state (l&h and game com 
mission: George Grebe, Kunn. sec 
retary; and Ted'Wegener, president 
of tho Idaho Wildlife federation.

Features of the day. besides boat 
rides, will Include n truixslioot spon
sored by the SnakJiPlver Gun club; 
horseshoe pllcWffg; and n casllng 
tournament.

Special I’rlirn
Tlin latter event nmy hold Ihe 

center of tho stiigo for incut o( the 
day, wUh a Bpcclftl tronlw oJtered 
by the Idaho Wlldlilo fcderntlon. 
and other speclnl prizes by mer
chants of Twin Fi01». OcKMlliiK. lluhl. 
Hurley, Jeronip and IloiJve. 'ilils de
partment Is tn chnrjie of Ijirry n»s- 
hett. Twin Falls, aialMerl liy H. O, 
Cole. Dolse,

> traiMhoot Is In rhatuc of 
PulrIck, IV'ln l''nlb.

Bruin Tennis 
Aces Set for 
State Tourney

'I'win Fiilln high scliool lennls 
Irnin toduy had rnnintrted ll.i prnn- 
llcc tor the year nud riirinlKMs pre
pared for en(i7 In Uin ntale meet 
next week-end.

Uruln Acea yesterduy plityed part 
ft match with 0(><»llnK -a niiitch 

Uiat liad.tu bn entlnd fii\ nmtwnt »{ 
darkneu before coni'Iii<tlon. with tho 
re.iiilt Hint no drrlAloti wiifi rc-i\Rhed. 
Included In tho re-'ulls v,n.i a vic
tory by Parker o{ ClixMiniR over 
Glbli of I'w in Fulls uikI a v l̂n for 
Uie Driiln boys' double tandeiu.

Tlin Urnlns WednrMluy rliulKed 
a a-3 vlDlory over the Kurlny ol .. 
by winning the iilntilrn, lioys'

played on the n]mrloiin Kiml>erly 
courts, due to sIiortaKo (d nuirU In 
Uils oily.

Complete resultn of tlie Durley 
matehet follow:

GIRLH' tflNGLKM ^  
Weldon, Burley, won ot'er Brack

en. Twin FalU, «.0. flo.
MOYH'

GIbb, Twin Falls, defnted Acai- 
turrl, Burley, fl-B. fl-3.

nOYU' l)OIIOI.KH 
PalQier and IJrowii, 'i'win Falls, 

won over Van Bnyelen and Blmons, 
Burley. 7-&. 4-0. 0-9.

OlHLH'
Wright and Tliomas. Twin Falls, 

won over Bolomon and ituaUy, Uiir- 
lay, 6-4. a-o. 0-4.

MIXED DOIIBLIS 
Botoroon and Aoalturrl, Burley, <ta- 

6ept and Louden, Twin 
Falls, t - i j- i .

33,000 Honor 
Connie Mack 
On Special Day

PHILADELPHIA. May 17 (U.PJ- 
Connie Maok day was celebrated 
hero today tn honor of the grand 
old man ofLbaseball.

A capacity crowd of .33,000 pcr- 
was expectcd to pay homage to

Prior to R game In which tlie pa
triarch of baseball once again wig
wags his team Into battle wlltt Uie 
femUlar .scorecard — Uils a>iVp;i.e 
against the American.league cham
pion Detroit .Tigers—Shlbe park was 
to be renamed 'Connie Mack sta
dium.

Tho change In the park's.name 
first-was* suggested two years ago 

Connie balked—remembering 
tho day 40 years ago when went, 
•to work as mflmiRer of tlio A's for 
the Shlbe clai\ lic only con.iented 
to change Uie t\me of "the house 
tl>at Mack built" alter a new name 

8 was delivered at the 
celebration commUtee.

Representatives frnm every major 
league club attendelf ilie celebra
tion In honor of Mnck. n national 
baseball fixture.

^ VAtfDAL OOLPEU  WIN 
MOBOOW, Ida., May 17 OJ.Rl -  

U nW rn lU M  SOahololleriyesterday 
a u u  imlverslty'i

CONNIE MACK

By United Fres*

The sluggins: Pocatello Cardinals have replaced Ogden as 
leaders of the Pioneer league—although the Cards have lo.'it 
one'more game than the Reds.

Pocatello climbed to leadership last night by blasting 
Boise 11-8. while the Reds yielded lo Idaho Falls in a ten- 
inning game, 3-2. Salt Lake's Bees, meanwhile, plumped 

into the cellar as they lost to 
Twin Falls, 7-6.

The Pocatello club has won eight 
aAd lost five games for a percentage 
of .ei5~Just 15 points better than 
Ogden s .600. Idaho Falls and Twin 
FalLi remained tied for third, with 
Boise breathing on their necks. Only 
the Bees hold their position by a 
comfortable margin—their spot In 
the cellar.

PUehera’ BatUe'
Tlie Ogden-Idaho Falla battle was 
pitchers' duel between Ken ?ohvka 

and BUI W ight, with Uie latter 
coming out on top In the 10th In-

WSC Favored 
To Capture 
Track Crown

PULLMAN. Wiish., Mny 11 dJ.PJ—’ 
The norlhern dlvlslnn of the Pacific 
Coast cpnrereiice .sIuho.h It^ annual 
track and field rliiim|)ioii.slil|) here 
today wlUi WiiMiliiKton Ktole col- 
lefic favored to win Itfl ninth ronfirc- 
utlve crown.

Under Condi Jm k Wri'rrhliau-u'r, 
who feed-i hb  mrn vllamln I), tho 
CoiignrH are iiiiliriKrii in «liml ttircia 
Ihln yonr. WiinhliiKlon u|>|>eiiie(t to 
bn Ihelr rh lr l tlunii.

OroBon'h |>r(-t1lKlcMi.i liitili Jiimi>er, 
Les Bteers. wnn rounlnl iijioii lo win 
tJml. ovrnt. ii ikvv,1 1 )|<- Mint In llie 
Javelin and ivilniti In the hlRti hur
dles, for U»e Wetileet, ivUo wlU 
ntlenipt to Ix'ltrr hin iiiKitnrlul 
world's mark ot n tcrt 10 35/;ia 
hiches In the IiIkIi Jiiiu]>.

WaahtnRUin’n Kiiiic'ti ]>rlrn noph* 
omore. Put Hiilry, II mirliilrr, win 
cxpectml In J)ll̂ ll Htrrm Mr liullvUI- 
iial point honorn.

New Infielder 
Leads Cowboys 
To 7-6 Victory

SALT LAKE CITY. May 17 
(Special) — The Twin Falls 
Cowboys still pack the amall- 
eat batting averages in {he 
Pioneer league— but they can 
take advantage of all t l;t e 
brealts—and as a result they 
are tied for third place in the 
Pioneer le a g u e  standings, 
only two games out of the 
lead.

The Wranglers, featuring 
an old Bee performer, came to 
Salt Lake City yesterday and 
knocked off Tony Robello’s 
men by a score of 7-6 — al
though outhit 12 to 7.

Of the seven safe blows by the 
Twin Falls club, three were of their 
ntw IntleWer, Eddie Oeorge, who 
took over at second base In place 
of Manager Andy Harrington. He 
banged out a triple and two singles 
to bat In two runs.

Added Pvntb

His added stick work—if he can 
keep It up—may mean the differ
ence between a second division club 
and a pennant contender for the 
Tviln Falls aggresaUon.

The "old Bee*' In the lineup o( 
tlie Wranglers, was Paul Plscovlch, 
who performed here In 1039 ond 
1D40. Released during the wlnler, 
Paul caught on wim the Cowboy 
club. N

He' put on a pitchers' battle with 
Mel RlstAU for the first five Innings, 
with the score being tied at l-all 
at the end of that time.

However. In tho sixth the Cow- 
boys pushed across a trio of runs 
—only to have the Bees follow suit.

In the seventh Twin FolJs counted 
.three more runs and when Balt 
Lake attempted to come back, PU- 
covlch left Uie game and his place 
was taken Ijy Art Carpenter. Two 
runs crossed ttio plate—but that

I close as tho Utahns could c( 
Two Double Flayi

Two double plays by ihe Twin 
FalU Inflflil pulled Uio Cowboys 
out of tough spots.

■ITie big rally of tlio 'IVin Falls 
club III (ho sevcnlli cumo when 
a pair of Bee errors put i»n  men 
on base and Uvji tleiirge cunnected 
for his three-ply swat.

Tonight tho two tennis meet In 
the second gnme of the tei'lea, wlUi 
Kube bandstrom. who Ims won two 
games and loat one. facing Jennnn. 
who has lost two contesis for the 
Bees.

STANDINGS
riONKKIt l.KAtll'K

I'ocalelln .. 
Ogden 
Twin Fall* , 
Idaho Falls . 
HolM .
Halt Lake ..

(;ieveUnd .. 
Chicago 
ItMton 
New York . 
Uetro ll......

ItroAktyn---
,Hl. U « l a .......
'New York ...
Besion ...........
Chleaga.........nusbnrgh . .
Olaelnnatl ....
nUUdtUlhla .

IV 1. rcT.
n a .818

4 ,800
1) 7 .401
A 7 .48]
s .488
B 7 .417

W 1. PrI.
28 0 .710
14 II .860
13 11 .841
IB IS .800

.13 14 .481

. 13 IS ,488
10 17 .310
» tft .IM

w i; rci.
.21 7 .780
19 7 .731
14 11 .880
11 IS .418
10 14 .417
. 9 14 .381
U 18 M. $ IB JH

AMERICAN LCAat/B 

ClevalaiMl 9, BMotn I. 
Maw Yark •, Chloage S. 
Detralt 5, rhlUdslphla i. 
----' T T, I t  U * h  f.

LIneup.i:

5X"'i!'
O'u.nivn.. «
H.jnWi, »h
I.AW*. th 
I'Urovlih, (

ItoUk IT 1
Twin K»ll. ........
B*ll . ....

Kiron—!*•» 
flun* bilMd In—<1 
K<i'nold>. Ai>ton<lll,...... jld». Ai.ton«lll, Moitl* I, KtM-.-Trsi-
tbtH. Two U m  hlU-Mor..f... )l.iuon I. 
(Iklnilnl. Thr*« hlU -<l*nri*. Cnoi.
UubU jilar<-'l’la«>vlrh 1,1 (l»»i|« r 

C*rp«nUr kn IU>no)A« m 
CsmpUll l» Mnmro W B.rrldov.
—Iaw*. 0«ur>«. Hliilfn I>«h« tl«hl*r.

Kir. Arnold*, lUldxii. l'>n>pb«II. Win-
fl pU«h«r— plichtr—

AbUu, Btruth oul--by ro*<«*rcli a, C«c»
................. .................  .  nn ii.l!,-

. nuiau I,

Late Rally Wins 
For.Buick Team

Bulek ball chib In Uie Mrichants' 
league put on a rally In tlin elfhth 
Inning yesterday to daleat (iio O. P. 
Skaggs olub by a score of 10-14.

Tlip Bkaggi team was leaillng ll-B 
golnt. Into the seventlt when Bulek 
brok* loos* with a barrage of hlU, 
taklnc me lead In the eUUtlv Bob- 
lns«n, Bulok plteher and catcher, 
knooked out two doubles to top both 
taama tn hitting.

Batterlas: Biilok'-Munger. Bailey. 
Robtnson and Boblnson. Orchard.

U a t is  -  OocHunger; „  ____________ _
Hewlett, Oapps and Qardner, Jensen.

MATIONAL UCAOIIR 
New YaHi i.  CM ean t. 
nU fbw n li % B nodyn  S.
■k Lm I* 4, BMtfm 9.
XOmIr iM N *

POCATELLO MOVES INTO LEAD
Idaho Falls Victory 
Knocks Ogden Reds 
Out of Pioneer Lead

hit. Mel Cole drew a walk, . . . 
Muratore h it a  single and then Lan- 
ny McConnell drove in the winning 
run.

Meanwhile, the Reds were held to 
four safe blows by Wight,

Cards Get IS HlU
Back on their home stamping 

grounds, the Pocatello Cards return
ed to their hitting ways ^nd blasted 
two Boise hurlers tpr 16 safe blows— 
and were aldeil by three errors by 
Eddie Sheehan. PUol ri^ortstop.

Mel Wasley led the Card atUck 
with 12 hits. While W alt Lowe, and 
Second Baseman Radtke got the 
~ime for the losers.

Box scores:

CARDINALS 11. PILOTS 8

Saqs WinTwo 
As Rainiers , 
Defeat Stars

^ By VDlUd Preas

Tho Sacramento Solons gained 
half game In the Pacific Coast 
Icague'-tieiflr-toal night by twice 
socking San rrancUco. 4 to 2 and 
8 fo 4. and producing some' mo 
good pitching from a supposedly "i 
pitch" flUff.

The eolons, nimble on their feet, 
bunted the Seals silly last night. 
They got Pitcher Tom Seata so rat- 

1 In tho fourth inning of the 
It game, he threw Prank Scalzl's 

bunt past first base, permitting Chet 
Wlectorek to score the winning run.

The seoond-place Seattle Ranlers 
beat Hollyw5<l 6 to 4 In a free-hlt- 
tlng contest, their third win 
four starts, ^ e  Rainiers got 
Wayne (Jsbome Jn the opening 
frame for two runs and led through
out despite a pair of hmnera by Cliff 
Dapper. Hollywood catcher.

Los Angeles came from behind la  
the eighth Inning wllh seven-run 
barrage and beat San Diego, 9 to 
«, for Its third victory of the series. 
Phil Welntraub started the rally 
with (he Padres leading 4 to 3 when 
he singled and came home on John^ 
ny Moore’s triple.

The sinking Oakland Aconis blew 
another game to the tail-end Port
land Beavers, 6 to 3, and gave tho 
visitors a throe to one edge In the 
series. Stan Corbett waa driven to 
cover In the seventh after he had 
given up seven runs.

First Game

Negro Battler Gives Lew Jenkins Severe Drubbing at Garden
By JACK GUENTIIES '

NEW YORK, May 17 <U.R)—Years ago, when Bob Mont
gomery was a pickaninny school boy, he overheard the 
maxim of the'man who winged two birds with just one 
stone. Apparently he never forgot it, for last night the 
thin-limbed Negro gave the old adage a new twist by win
ning, shots at two titles with just one good fight.

The mahogany-colored Philadelphian did it bj> handing 
Lew Jenkins the most master
ful .mauling the Texas light-
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SCI Baseball 
Sfeason Opens 
On Sunday

The aouvh C tnUal Idaho toaaebi 
league seasoia opens tomorrow In 
four ollles wltli all eight loop teams 
alated (o see action.

With all games slated to get under 
way at 3;9o p. m.. good orowda are 
expeot«d at the host oltlea—aiio- 
shone, Murlaugh, Hagerman and 
Jerome.

For the opening oonteete. Sho
shone Uckles llalley, Rupert plays 
Muruugh, w 4b4«1I Invades Hager
man arM) n ie r  pisiys Jerome.

U was annoiiitoed here today that 
forfeiture feee have been post*d by 
all olube exoepi MurUugh »nd Wen
dell. I t  was stated th a t iM n u  opnoa- 
Inc these two eluba will have to Uke 
Uteir ohanoee on getting a return 
gam f unless Uiey poet Uielr gat fe«a 
immediately. Uhoehone, Hailey. Ru- 

Jeroma and FJIer

I Francl.c. .. . 200 000 000—2 
.020 2«0 OOj-4

Fresno Relays 
Open Tonight; 
Records Loom

FRESNO, Calif,. May 11 <UPI>— 
Tlie Universities o( CaltComla and 
Houlhern Calironila, perhaps the 
best or the nation's track teanvi, 
battle for top honors in the 10th 
annual Frehiio relays here tonight.

for the first time pie relays are 
given a midwestem touch through 
l îe presence of tlio Drake university 
two-inite relay tenm whlcli is ck- 
|)octed to press Cnllfornla's Bears to 

new world record.
World marks flourish like Fresno's 

own Raisins In tlie relays. Over tlio 
course of years IB world markji have 
been establlshefl on Uie fast track 
of natclirre sUdlum, and Uie fans 
locked lorward lo at least two more 
tonlglit.

'Diey counted upon HaroM Davis, 
Salliiiui Junior college sprinter, to 
do 20.3 secoiuls In Uie 330-yard dash, 
pressed by ClUt Boutland ot SouUv- 
orn Csllfornitt and lia l einclair of 
UCUA. in  Uie 100-yard dash, Davis 
U fojulrtered a cinch, even against 
Kddle Morris, former Hunlln 
Deurh Hash who lisajt best mat 
0.6 seconds himself.

Cornelius Warmerdaio. former 
FrMMo State college student nbw a 
tescjier In Tuolumne county, e*- 
jieclA to break his own pole vault 
retorrt of 15 feet 3H inches, and 
In the warm night air might easily 
do It.

'Serrloe BporU Editor
Shortening his swing and concen

trating on meeUng the ball tn an ex
tort to snap out ol It, Joe DlMagglo 
attributes the worst batting slump 
of bis career to a IBO-foot home run 
he manufat'ured against Nelson 
Potter of the AUiletlcs In Yankee 
stadium.

“That blow encouraged me to 
go for long «ne*,’’^ y t  the Ameri
can leagne batting champion of 
the last two seaaoos.

“I  went ta bat InUnt on knock- 
tbe ball oat of the park.

“This threw my timing off.” 
DIMaggia started at a cyelonio 

pace.

It  looked as if the opposlUon 
would never get him out. ,

After hltUng safely in 19 exhibi
tion games, he extended his string to 
27, with 19 hits.In eight champion
ship games.

DlMagglo boasted an average of 
.628 when he bumped Into Leater 
McCrabb of the Phlladelphias 
of all people.

McCrabb shut him out and he 
wasn’t the same for days.

DlMagglo made only seven hits 
lo 15 engagemenU , . , In 52 trip* 
. . .  for a measly .135.

IHs average shrtink from .628 to 
.295, dropp^ below JOO for the 
first time in his nine years «f 
professional baseball . . .  six with 
the Yankee*.

■1 haven’t been as bad as the fig
ures make me look," explains Dl- 
Uagglo.

“1 hit 13 line drives on that west
ern trip without getting a hit.

"I never hit a ball'harder'In my 
life than Uiat one that was turned 
into a double play in  Cleveland.

"But I don't worry when the 
breaks go against me.

"Tliey even up In the end.
" I ’ll get mine as I  go along." 
IllM a iilo  TtcQUnts how hts av- 

ersfe ikyrocketed throuchout the 
last monlh of last season despite 
a painful stone braise on (he base 
ot his right thumb.

He couldn't grip the bat, f.« could 
do no morn than meet the ball, and 
bn.se hits popped all over Uie place.

Stanley Dordagaray recalU how a 
sprained right thumb caused him to 
cut down his swing with Kansas 
City In IP40.

Prenchy established an American 
association record by making IS con- 
seciiilVF h its . , .  bftttfd .358 . . .  won 
a place In Uie New York oiitlleld. 

Frank Frisch once yanked him
self out of the baltln i dnmpa and 
helped Iho Cardinals to a pen- 
nani when a hand Injury forced 
him to do nnthli)( more than meet 
ihe ball instead ot trying to tear 
ihe cover off It.

Tlie ton flight hitler lllta thB'hall 
fairly well on tho gnod part of the 
bot five times out of 10.,

Tlif ball Hgiirrs lo / la ll eafeiy 
>H times, /

Tliat's the dUferonoe' between a 
.280 and llio .380 ^ t e r  Joe Dl- 
Maggin win quIckly/be again now 
that he Is bsck to he main Idea- 
mretlng the ball.

weight king' ever has ab
sorbed. Today, Montgomery’s 
future appeared brighter than 
that of any y o u n g  boxer 
around.

He has a choice of two courses— 

meeUng Jenkins again, this time 

with the crown at iuke , or match

ing hla punches with Uiose of Wei- 

tecwelght Champ rrittle Zlvlc.

Asks Return Bent (

Wlilch road he will take Is a prob
lem being mulled over In the balding 
head ot Mike Jacobs. Montgomery 
flatly stated a preference for an
other engagement with Jenkins, but 
on that point the promoter might 
dUagree. The fact la. that the clUzena 
ot New York probably wouldn't 
again pay their money to watch such 
a one-sided encounter.

The only reason Montgomery

gdn’t return to the dressing room 
Ith the lightweight tlUe was that 

the contract specified the cham
pionship was not risked. The Negro 
entered the ring a p ^ d  and a half 
overweight at 138H. but the way he 
fought made him look at least lOL. 
pounds Jenkins' better.

‘score* Knockdown 

He scored Uie only knock-down. - 
he earned at least eight of Uie 10 
rounds and he never took a back
ward step. The 14,838 customers who 
had Installed him the pronounced 
favorite saw him cuffed around 
rather easily for the first three-mln- 
utes. Then they saw. him drop Into 
a crouch from wblch he battleft with 
such success’ that he had Jenkins 
limp by Uie fifth.

It  was not an exciting bout, but 
for Montgomery It was a,’ strictly j  
scientific one. He muJflod Jenkins' 
vaunted power by m ovlngjD  close 
and pummellng his body. • ' I ^  only
target he gave tho champion w 
back of his head, and that was moro 
elusive Ulan an apple bobbing In a 
tub mounted .on a rocking chair. As 
early a.i the fourth round, when 
points still were fairly even, it  wa-i 
obvious that he would slowly grind 
{iA Texan down.

Football Running
Apcorrtlug'lo a memorial tablet at 

Rugby, William Webb B lls  Intro
duced Uie Idea of ninfilng wlUi a 
football, during a game In 1B33.

I  all met th* d
f  with their forfelturw. 

riONKRB LBAOUK

Goiiiff FiBhinff? -
n m  ft Oottt Boat M tf Motor , 
Bgr tb* D«]r, WMk er Montb

Twin FalK Itelw

TONIGHT!——
Join the CRO W DS-in a big

FAREWELL DANCE 
to R A P IO LA N P!

Ynur lait chance to donee In RttdioUmd ...W e'U  

bt moving all next weekt 

, WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS ON 
OPENING DATE of the

RADIO RONDEVOO
KoAo’t NEWESt m d  LARGEST BALLROOM

(N o ia n cn n tx tw eek ^ n i)

Largest Fish
White/sturgeon Is 
ater ilsh In Nort 
a  wettot o( betw< 
nds. ^

the largest 
North America, 

between 200 and

Tlie whltoj 
fresh water
atiAlns a wi 
SOO pounds.

Approximately 078 slngle-englne 
aircraft for private and non-sohed- 
uled commercial flying, having en- 
gliies with a maximum horsepower 
of 100, were sold In 1040. ah Increase 
of 114 per cent aver IDJB.

Better Buys
in

Better Cars
1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
-RaWo. heawr, defrostor.
epouight........................S 7 2 S

1040 Ford Tudor Bedan-Oood 
condUlon, radio, heater, seat .

1939 Chevrolet DelUKe Town 
, Sedan -r~ Radio, heater, de-

ftoatera ........................ f « a 8

1038 Ford Tudor Deluxe Se
dan — Motor, flnlsl). uphol
stery good ..................$491
1998 OhevroUt Deluie Town 
Sedan — O o o d  condlUon,
h»«ter...........................$ S 0 0

1957 PlymouUi Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good, heater . . ( iM S  

1D31 Ohevrolst Coupe Mo
tor recondlUoned, flnUh good,

-...-..... ...--.mB
1930 Pcrt Coupe — Motor re- 
oondiuoned, tinUh, . uphol
stery good ......... ........

1038 Ford Coup* — Good oon-
dltlon ................... -13MM)
1034 Chrysler Coupe -  ludlo,

..... ....-*l7i
19SI Chevrolet Town

....... ....flfl
19S3 rord Tudor

............-....UM
lU a Chrysler 4 Door Se-

^  .....  .................r - % l W §
m o  Ford Fordor 0f  
d a n --------------- %7M

«M L »
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, Jenkins Scoops Reporter-Admits " He Put on Bad Fight With Negro
Bjr HASST FEBQUBON 
Vnlled PrCH SporU Editor 

NEW TO RS . Mfty 17 (Ui9-lt ts 
with deep regret that your cor* 
respondent confesses today hs w u  
scooped badly at Madlaon Square 
Garden laat n ight on an JmporUnt 
angle of the Liew Jenklna>Bo)> 
Montgomery flghL 

To add Insult to Injury, the 
scooptni was admlnlat«red by a 
novice at the tnuls of Joumallun 
—none oOier than’ Lightweight 
Champion Jenkins himself. He u t  
on a Ubie In  his dresclng room 
and sent this measage to the world 
In hla Texas drawl: "Ah ahoh 
made a bad fight out thah to
night."

Y'ftU Bboh did. boy.
Before Jenkins put across his 

ecooperoo we hod planned to 
transmit this same Information 
except Instead of saying "a bad 
IlgViV W6 were toying with 
Idea of saying "a lousy fight." 
But this U no Ume to qulbblo with 
Journalist JenlUns about literary 
style. The point is that he looked 
horrible—ns bad as any champion 
has looked recently In the Oarden.

It  was an over-the-welght 
mutch and scheduled for 10 
rounds Instead of the 15 that is 
the championship distance, so 
Jenkins’ Ughtwelght title did not 
-change honds when Montgomery

won the decision. AU Jenkins lost 
waa prettig« and a. quantity of 
biood that flowed out o[ his face 
until be looked like a refugee from 
RaUowe'en.

Nobody on the Jenkins board of 
■trategy could explain his bad 
showing, although some of his. 
handlers complained that Mont* 
gomery. an agUe Negro from 
Philadelphia, fought from a low 
crouch all n ight Jenkins U a 
stand-up-fitralght puncher who 
likes plenty of room In which to 
throw his right, but t h m  Is noth-

prevented him from admlnbter- 
Ing the customary antidote for a 
crouching fighter — a whistling 
uppercut to the chin.

At the start of the fifth round 
Mr. WiUIe Ketchum. Jenkins- 
chief second, grasped his fighter 
by the of the Uousers, wound 
up as though to throw an out- 
curve and hurled Lew into the 
ring with this admonition: "Oet 
in there and get going.”

Jenkins got in there, but Mont
gomery was the one who got go
ing. The little Negro bobbed and 
weaved, got In close and strummed 
away on Jenkins’ ribs as though 
he was playing a harp. Then he 
straightened up and began mak
ing incisions on Lew's face that

would have brought sighs of envy 
from a plastic sunecm, Jenkins 
d ido t have any antidote for that 
either.

The point about Jenkins is that 
while he Is probably the hardeet 
puncher, pound for poUnd. In the 
business he Isn’t anything else. He 
wins 'em quick by a knockout or 
ha doesn't win 'em. Apparently 
he never has learned the rudi
ments of tn-fightlng and doeen't 
Intend to do so.

I f  you welgli between 130 and 
13S pounds, have plenty of stam
ina and can take a couple of good, 
right-hand Jolla on the whl.'skcrs. 
you, too, can be a lightweight 
champion. Don’t bother to clip the 
coupon and send 10 cents In 
stamps; we'll tell you how to do 
it here and now.

Oet matched with Jenkins, 
fight out of a  crouch and swarm 
a\i ovei i.isi. Sever give hkm a 
chance to get set with his right. 
Hammer away- at his rlbe. bull 
him  Into the ropes and keep ever
lastingly after him. That's tlie 
way Henry Armstrong licked him 
and that's the way Montgomery 
licked Mm.

The formula is sure-fire unless, 
bl coune. Jenkins gets rid of his 
two molorcyclee, settles down to 
business and learns some ot the 
tricks of his trade,

Golfers Play 
In Biu’ley 
Meet Sunday

Ac« Twin Puis golfers w ill’ 
Burley tomorrow to compete 
invitational golf tournament 
players from Burley and Pocatello. 

The meet will gel under way at 
:30 a. m. on the new Burley goU 

course, with 18 holes of play slated 
for all members of the three squads.

The tourney Is the l in t  scheduled 
event of the season for the Twin 
RalU golfera, who will _bo getting 
their first ahot of the y o r  at grass 
greens. Making the trip from here 
will be:

Warren Larsen. Mcl Oosgrlff, JQf 
Hamilton. Corky Carls'an^-Bob'Den- 
ton. Pa:ill CalUs, o . J. Bolhne. &. 
Leichllt«r. B. e. Atkinson, A. 
rtaser. Rupert Wllllomsoo. Earl 
Davidson and Fred Stone.

London’s Port
The London 'pod authority has 

acre than 4.000 acres of land an'd 
ome 45 miles of quays Under its 

Jurisdiction. It  has managed this 
vast publicly-owned dock system 
since It was purchased In 1808. from 
private concerns.

Fred Haney Rids Browns of Defeatist 
Complex; Builds Tough Combination

By HARRY ORAYBON 
NEA Service Sports Editor 

. In  two seasons, Fred Haney has 
accomplished more for the 8t. Louis 
Browns than such Illustrious Indi
viduals as B ill Klllefer, Rogers 
Hornsby, Jim  Bottomley and Oabby 
Street were able to do In 11.

The Little Guy rid the outfit of 
I its defeatist complex.

Until Donald L. Barnes drafted 
Haney from Toledo, ball players re
ported to the Browns with two things 
In mind. They planned to either per
form so well that they’d be peddled 
or so badly that they'd be shipped.

The principal Idea was to get 
out of the Mound City os quickly as 
possible.

To correct this, Haney had to 
deep Into the organisation. He got 
rid of the dead wood and those 
with a tendency to creatc It.

Horlond Clift 1s the only Brownie 
now with the parent club who was 
there when the present IW ) stock- 
holdera took over In December, 1938.

Haney Instilled the younger aUi> 
letes with fire and hope . . . used 
the line of Francis Schmidt, the 
football coach, who told the Ohio 
etat«8 Uiat the Mlchlgans put on 
their pants one leg at a  time Just 
like the rest.
Advancing Flayer Mor^tgresilTe
“Top trick In managing,” says 

Haney. "Is to obtain advancing play- 
eni and to keep them at their peak 
as long as possible.

”Th4 ‘hungry’ tighter Is always 
the more dangerous.'6o is the ‘hun
gry’ ball player.

"A ball player is effective as long 
as he Is progressing. The majority 

I of them hold the pinnacle of their 
• form for no longer than two of three 
years. ’Then they U ll off, as they 
say nt the racetrack,

"They are then flJhUng to hold 
on, not to get ahead,

complacency comes Iwlth coin, which 
is why clubs which have won suc- 
ceastTerpennants have to be broken 
up,” '

tills. Many players are satisfied to 
Just go along after getting the more 
important sugar~Tor a couple of 
years.
. "Only the truly great go on and on 
until they wear out.

“Age Is a factor, of course, but

Haney asked baseball writers net 
to refer to the St. Louis club as 
the lowly Browns.

Ha got mod every Ume-the term 
as used . . . spurred his men to a 

double victory over the Indians last 
Labor day by showing theiu-a.5t£iry 
In a Cleveland newspaper which re
lated how soft the lowly Browns 
should be with Elden Auker and 
Vernon Kennedy pitching.

The Browns definitely shook the 
lowly appellation In 1940 . . , stirred 
up trouble all the way along 
rout«.

President Don Barnes cooperated 
with Haney to the extent of a bonus 
scheme In *39.

Athletes who came from the Yan
kees and other of the more afflu
ent clubs got raUcs,

With 14 night ga^nes and an at. 
tractive club. Uie Bcflwns last sea
son doubled their '39 attendance.

Players No Longer Objeei 
Haney has promising young pitch

ers in Bob Muncrlef and Maurice 
Newlln.

Regulars on the upgrade Include 
Catcher 3ob Swift, Infleldera John
ny Lucadello and Johnny Berardlno 
and Center Fielder Walter Judnlch.

Vernon Stephens, a 20-year-old In- 
flelder fanned to Toledo, last saason 
led the Texas league In runs batted 
^  and In double plays p^rtlelpated 
m  by a shortsonp,

□ut the main thing Is that ball 
players no longer object to playing 
with the St. Louis Americans,

For that. Fred Haney Is a success
ful major league manager If he never 
docs another thing for tlie Browns,

CAREY

Mr- at\d Mrs, Everctte Qulncey, 
ift oil Monday for Walnut Oreel^ 

CaUr.. (0 be with their son. Rlchofd, 
who U Keriouul] ill in a hospital 
there with pneumonia, 

aiiperlntendent of Carey schools, 
Wayne York, and Wesley Lathan, 
Instructor In Carey high'school, will 
take summer school work at the 
state college at Pullman. Wash, W il
liam Nellson, grade school principal 
here, will attend summer sclwol In 
the university at Logan, Utah, Rob
ert Shewnack. band leader and high 

'lool Instructor this past year In 
r^y, wlU Uach Uv high-school 

at liiilil next year and will take up 
his duties thera and In Twin Falls 

June. Tills aumhier he will lead

n Falls ; 
o play >

Itiilil miinlclnal band and will 
of the

nirlpnl liRiid. He wll 
Will Wright’s orchestra In Twin

Elglitli grade graduates from 
Cnrrv grade school this spring are 
Fiiy Ualrd. Earl Baird, Jamat Baird, 

litin Carlsoh, Ivie Candle, Arel 
lerlr, Marbaret Dleterle, Jack 
iiKrr, Iretii Green. Norma Kel

ley; IJfUy AlVjre.th»en, William Laid- 
Jr., Mary McCarter. Billy 

krs, Kay Pyrah, Ivan Rudd, Nor- 
Dennett. EMward Pack. Jaanstta 

Podge, O'Leah Edwards. Jamas 
fhlllips and Margie Peterson.

Mrs. a .  A. Condle, sr.. was hoat- 
esa to U)e Daughtars of the UUh 
->loneers Monday. Mrs, John Baird 
:ave the leaaon and Mrs. T. O. 
>arke read the Ufa history of her 
iinilier. Mrs, Julia Evans, on« of the 
irlglnsl pioneers who crossed tha 
ilalns prior to 1868, who la sUll llv- 
tig and wiio has been a raaldsnt 
>{ Garay (oc msAy y «m .
Mr. and Mrs. Hyrum Patterson, 

wllo sold th ilr ranoli near Carey a 
few weeks ago. moved Monday to 
Filer, wliera Mr. Pattarson has 

;ht a grocery slore, service sta* 
and several tourist cabins.

Irs. Don Pattarsoii who haa bean 
g hkr abler, Mrs, U U  Paoa. 
iHo. returned aunday with her 

md. Mra. Bertha Aohwaiter 
. baby ratumed with th «n  to 

Oarey to visit her par«)t«. Mr. and

“ I!-
Mrs, M. ^ o r y .  San Dlato, CaUf.. 
ho has bean vialtlng tha 
irown famlly‘ pn th* LUU* Wood 

rlvar for the p«ul two fnaks, lafl 
Monday for Pocauuo to visit bafera 
ratumlng to OaUfomia. , .

Mra. Faony Lusk, Bouldar, OoJo. 
arrived In Oarty Monday lo ba tha 
guest of her neph«w. O. S. TuUooh. 
and family fpr about two month*.

Whert' b rw u jfir io  ■ liia nvtaoa. 
ot wrbonlsad watar wars 

to ba sUU i i u r  ||
on tba boltoM o( tba aaa. 6tl- 
I from Um aUM uhlp lalatidar 

IBM aunk in  AUskan w atatT ^  

m a w » t« r « M ln b o U lM ir tS
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DE

NEW YORK. May 17 (UP)—The 
mirkrt made ati irregular advanc«. 
in dull uadlng.

Dptnlng prlc«« were al«adr. Itnprova- 
m.nt waa noted later In many leadlr 
.ur*. Th. itMl group'wa* ml>*d an  ̂
u>r> about ateadr. Several uUlltiM mad. 
new lo«a for the year and th. uUlln 
•vr^ar* wea around t^e lo«ee_t Irrel »lnc(

Thcie «aa UltW In U>e new* to awa; 
price., but trader* fonlinued p.rturbed ore 
lh« for*ign liluation. Anticipation of heav; 
demand! by railroad labor alM wa* im  
ai a factor r*lardlrig actirity. but rail 
rutd iharea g*n.r«Il)r were firm with i 
conilderaW. volume of trading In SoutI

rhelpa ^dge gained nearly a point am 
■other copper iaaut* w*r. alrong and ac 
livf. Anaconda and K.nneeott w.re acUr. 
and fraction* higher.

United .StatM Steel moved over an.ar 
o{ only H point and llethiehem'a rang> 
wa« U point. Chrraler and General Uu 
tor* ahowed a different, of only 'A point 
belMMn thrir hilha and Iowa.

Wotlnghouae Klectric waa •tmne w 
a riae of more than a point. Shipping 
aue* w.re higher with United Krult 
nearly a point. Mercantile h'ld firm 
higher retail aaln. ContlnenUl Oil gair 
alnoet a point. Bmall gain, were mad. ay 
Standard OII (New J.r*«y). Te»aa Corpor
ation and Ohio Oil.

firm a^U Included ConllnenUI Baking 
i.aue., J. I. Came. U. S. Itubb«r preferred, 
ttcperal American Traniportation and In
ternational liualnca Machine*.

Slrel orieralVun* pointed bi^er fur next 
wrfk'a achrluie*. 1‘ittihurgh waa to atari 
the new wnk at 100^ per cent’ of ca
pacity. up a point from 1*it Monday. Tk. 
Chlcaiio rale will advanc. to a record

BumnypEBi
M E IEA O

“Test Tube” Calf jSom at 
Boise Fai-in in Cood Health

BOISE. U &7 17 aiJO-BIrth of the Boise m W t  t in t  “liSt tube" «iU 
. ^ ^ announced today by Bdwlo J. Dahl, a fanner m ldlng four mile#

Rupert and Burley dairy COWS ic ^  of Boise.. ,
' ^ The calf, a purebred bull to be named Bkronet Owls Aviator, was

born at Dahl'a ;e m y  catUe ranch.
*‘As far M  I  canL determine this calf U the first bom by arUflclal 

uiMmlnatlon in Idaho, except for one at the University of Idaho exten
sion school,” Dahl said.

H ie father la kept.at Bryn Mawr fann, St. Paul. Minn., and the 
mother ts Majesty Royal Evelyn, a champion butterfat productar on 
Dahl’s ranch.

Tha cftU t» healthy in every rtspecl. « *  ownw rtpotled.

of capacity. ___
t beginning of <

inged.
!. off 0 ■nd <S atocka

Wettlnghouae Air Bn 
•••seunghouae Elwtn 
.. W. Wool«orin>-w 
WorU)lngton Pump
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I. LMbmoUre i t  Trail 
lerican Super Power .. 
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Pord Motor. LinilMd 
~ •• on Penntylranla ..

Ught ie 
t Power -St Light ...... :..Noi

Local Markets 

Buying Prices

(.One dealer quoted)

lOne dealer quoted).

iLlTANi
flreal Northerni Nu. I 
Great Norlhcrnt No. 2 

I Eight deaiar.
Pinto*........

(Klkht dcaltct 
flmall red., dp. .........

Colored hen 
Colored U.r 
I.««horn he

Leghorn ai

Colored coc: 
Leghorn co.

No. I l.ult.

»:̂ g*. e>tf.
Htandarda

aais;;
Comnerrlal. 
Eggi, In I: 
Small egta

POTATOES

itock *ai<* approximated 140.000 ahare* 
lilept »hort *p**ion mrnorer lino 
when a *lmilar total waa record\ 
Inat 980,000 laat Saturday. Curb
lie* were 88.000 aharte coApared 
.000 a week, earlier.

O f f l F IE M m S  
REED ON m

BOISE. May n  CU.R)-The : .. . 
Jnmcs K. Allen. 33-year'Old pastor 
Of the Prultland Methodist church. 
mt. free on '» l,000 bond today alUr 
trraiBnment before U. S. Commls- 
iloner W, A. Jolinson on.charges of 
draft evasion.

Tlia Rev. Allen was nrrested by 
Deputy U. 8. Marshal Forest Prater 
on a sccret Indictment relumed 
Wednesday at a session of federal 
court In Moscow. He will face trial 
at the Coeur d'Alene session of fed
eral court on May 26.'

The Rev. Ailen, the faUier ot two 
>ns and two daughter.^, expre.ued 
l.«i objections to registration fo 

selective service In a sermon dc 
llvcred^ Feb. 23. He sMd he cout< 
not conscientiously "Indorse this wni 
system" by reeleterlng for the dralt. 
He also declared he would refuse to 
claim deferment bccause of his wife 
and family or because he wiu a 
minister.

Arrest of the minister launched 
Idaho’s third case of draft evasion. 
Boyd-and^Clarlr Cornell.- Mlfldleton- 
brothers, are now serving o A  yetir 
sentences at the federal prls6n mod 
camp near Kooskla.

.... way in butterfat production 
during April, according to the re
port announced today by Bernard 
Law. dairy herd Improvement asso
ciation supervisor. ^

High cow Ha the Twin FaUs-MIni' 
Cassia association was Queen, reg- 
Lilered Holstein owned by Joe Olslcr, 
RupcrL Her record wn5.1J90 pounds 
of milk, test 5; 95 pounds of butter
fat. Running a cloee second was 
Beauty, registered Guernsey owned 
by L. 0. Preer, Burley. That cow 
prtxluced 1,633 pounds of milk, test 
SJ; 83 pounds of fat.

Mr. Freer also owns thi 
highest cow. Nellie, a grade Guernsey 
whose butterfat production was Sff.a 
pounds. L. J . TenclclncK, Twin Falls, 
is owner of one o f the two producers 
wlilch virtually tied with Nellie. 
Tenclclnclc’s cow Is lola, a registered 
HoUicln which gave 79J pounds of 
fftt. Marlyn. a milking aliorthom 
o«iiM by Charles O. Hart. Buhl,

I totally 70.fl pounds.

Herd Leaders 
V ln  herd averages, the following 
-ere leaders:

L. 0. Freer. Burley, over 20 
,J  registered and grade Ouemseyi 
producing an average of 38.4 pounds 
of fBt. 841 pound.'! of milk. Arnold 

aniilcr, BuUl, was second.
Joe-Glsler, Rupert, led In the 10 

to 20. cow division. His herd of 18 
tcRlitcred Holstelns averaged 49.5 
pounds of fat and IJ06 pounds oj 
milk. Edwin Ehlers and sons. Twin 
Falls, ranked second.

Small Herds 
Tfiomas Maberly, Rupert, topped 

the herds under 10 cofl.'s. His three 
■Rlstered Holstelns averaged 58.9 

pounds of fat and IJ70 pounds of 
milk. Practically tied for second 

ere Grant Free. Burley, whose fou 
glslered and grade Guernsu 
fcrnRCd 31.8 pounds of fat and hI 

of milk, find Edwin Ames. Heybum, 
whose four registered and grade 
Holstelns averaged 31J  and 890.

Supervisor Law reported that 41 
herds, with 618 mllklnB co?i-s. were 
tested. Total milk poundage was 
517.588: -butterfat. 20,745.7.

re 177 cows producing 40 jwunds 
more ofJ»atterfat In April.

Virginia Thomas 
Weds Max Jones 
At Logan Temple

RUPERT, May 17 (Special)—Miss 
Virginia Thomas, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Little, became the bride of 

Jones, son of Mrs. Glen Robln- 
Burley, May B at the Latter Day 

Salna temple at Logan. Utah.
’The bride was a graduate of Ru

pert high school T l̂th the class of 
1937. Two years later she was grad
uated from the A'.blon Btate Kor- 
mal school and for the following 
two years has been a teacher In 
the Empire school.

She has been a popular leader In 
social and church activities In Ru-

wos graduated from, the 
Logan high school and attended tiie 
Utah State-Acrlc-altural c o l le g e  

He filled a two-ye4r KD.S, 
Kavallan hlands, 

jyed with the North. 
)mpany. Inc.. In In-

Jones left Immedl' 
my foi

German Planes Raid English Iraq Bases

Grisham-Turner 
Rites Announced

MURTAUOH. May 17 (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs, D. R.- Turner an

nounce the marriage of their dnuiih- 
ter. Dorotliy. to Nlcl Grisham Bat- 
uiday. M ay 10. at the home of Rev. 
8. D . Tretren. pastor Of the Meth- 
odUt clyuh at Kimberly, J)fflclatlng 
clergyman:

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Ryan. The bride 
wore a rcdlngoto suit of tvavy blue 
with blego accessories.

She Is a graduate of the cla.ts 
IMO from the MurtaviRh high 
school. Mr. Orlsham also attended 
school here.
• A reception for the pair Wfui held 

Sunday at Uie home of the hrltle’n 
parents, In connection with Hit 
David Turner family reunion whlcli 
had previously been plannrd.

The table was ccnterrd with e 
three-Uered ^d d ln g  .take, topi>r(! 
with a mlnlaniro brl<le and bride
groom. The bride cut the coke Ih tra. 
dltlonal fashion.

Those presunt beslrtrs tlio bride 
ap(J brliSegroom. her parents and 
grandpirent.r were Mr. mid Mrs. 
Charles Cnim  and chllclrrn of K im 
berly; Mr, and-Mrs. Crmn I'lirner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Mmr, Mr. mid Mrs. 
Jesse Turner niid dnUKliter and Mrs. 
Calico, all from Hrn.ien: Mr. an 
M ra Lawson, Iw klisri, Twin Fulli

10. Uhipm«..t. 

cliuf.^Lo’ni ^

''St*' r'
rietlee d«mat«i llvhi, market 

Calif. I.«iig WhllM, <.a.h.d.
•Wa,, a,K>IIe.l aarka, 

ll.8»l

Mr. and Mr*: Klnh
nd Mrs. Wllbiirti '11 

. . . .  md Mrs. O lln 'n irm  
dren. llaieUon. ami Mi 
Marvin Miwe, Ca.itleford

■ m -

B W H C i y i l
IDAHO rALLB, May 11 (U.B>-The 

Idaho Hone and OatUe Orowen M- 
•oolatlofl oloMd lla annual oonvsn- 
Uon lat« jTMterdajf with adopUon of 
reaoliiUoni favorliif Mtabllahmflnt of 
the offlM of itate brand Inipeotor 
and reelwUni present offkera.

A. R . Babcock, Mooce, was re
named )ir*»ldent ot the ateoclatlon. 
Vloe-priMinU electMl were « .  J. 
Haw«e«^ Boise; Walter Lemoha. 
OranieyUle, and n . V. Owansan. 
Poeatelk).

Th* ptMp aUo adopted a resolu. 
Uon onaniltit Its name to the Idaho 
OttUensB'i BMoclatlcxi. '

•e.l. JoiiU.I, II, H. N... 7. 
ai.d al.. Il «oV. U. nila*

U. H. No. I 11.40 
Old •t<'<-k Ida. I., 

ed. i oar ll.lo. I >* 
1 ear uawa.h*4 Jl 
(U «A  t.> 11.40, mm 

Neb. UUae Triumph 
waahM. fl.40. Uhm 
riree valley IVihUan

. K.lah.lin*. 1 ..ar

ili«i

SV.K
CHICAliO IINIONH

NsW YdltK.

Sfi'fStteaie. »,MA te..*i rkteei May n  (OK'i July 

i l  to

Jerome 
er. Etlpii 
and rhll. 
nntl Mra

Miss Wanda Riley 
Marries at Burley

BURLErV, May 17 iH)ierlnll—M lu 
Wanda lUley, tluuHlitrr of Mr.
Mra R. E. Itlley, lliirlry. was i 
rled May- B lo Dick WhUtaker, 
•on ot Mr. and Mrs. 7.. K  Whittaker. 
Rupert, at a crrcmony informed 
at the home o f the hrUln’a parenU. 
With Rev. llayinmid H. Urrs. Hurley 
Methodist minister, In rharge of the 
gervlce. Members ot the liniiiedUt< 
fanilllee.and a few rioie filemts at 
tende,d the weddltig,

Tlie bride was lovely In her wed 
ding (own of pink martnilselle and 
her fInger-tIp veil. HoB^otKiuet « m  
of roeeb\idi and lilies of tlip valley, 
She was attended by M iu  Ruth NIeU 
son, who wore a long blue chiffon 
dresa and a cor»»g« of »w-cet peas.

Jake Bailey, ltU|Krti> attended the 
bridegroom.

ri)llowlng Uie ccreinony, a recep
tion waa held, and laier the couple 
left for Rupert whfcre they will make 
their home on a farm,

Ttie t>rlda graduate<t (rom>BurUy 
high ichooi In  ID40 and has been 
employed at the M. Ii. King stor» 
hef«. The brldtgrotmi graduated 
from Meybtirn high school in 1B|7 
and attended M>e UnlveriUy of U*. 
ho, Moscow.

nSAO TUB TIMES WAffT ADS.

6.065 CIV 
KILLED I N B R I I l

LOND6n , May 17 OJ.O —  ̂Tlie 
ministry ot home security, said today 
that e,oeS clvlUans were killed and 
6,926 Injured seriously enough to re
quire hospital treatment as result of 
German air raids throughout Britain 
In April. The mlnUtry listed 61 per
sons as missing and expressed belief 
they had been killed.
•--Except for September o laat yei 
the casualties were the most severe 
of any month of the war. They 
brought \he total killed In air raids 
to 35.653 and the total wounded to 
48J37.

The ministry said that those killed 
In April Included 3.013 men, 2.418 
women, 6M children and 55 un
classified. Wounded Included 3,659 
men. 2,748 women and 519 children. 
Missing were 49 men. six women and 
seven children.

giiesta attended ! 
shower n t th< 
In their honoi

Iris CLiapter Has 
Grandmother Tea
BURLEY, May. 17 (Special)—Ati- 

niQl ‘'arniidmother.V .Tea.” given 
each year by tlie Iris chapter of 
Better Honic.i clubs for grandmotli- 

gucst.1, was held. Wednesday at 
the Odd Fellows halh wlUi old- 
fnshloned quilts being featured In 
display and In the program,

Tlieme songs appropriate for each 
quilt were given a.s the. various 
quilts were displayed. I j f .  Jame.i 
BmlU\ «n\iwunr«\ tl̂ o numbers; Mrs. 
Simon Lliid played the accompani
ment on me piano, and' Mrs. Ro.w 
Barney at»l Mrs. M. W. McLaugh
lin dlsptayM Uie quilts.

Mra. William L. Turner sang ‘’Btat 
of Uie En.1t.” while a star quilt be- 
loiiging to Mrs. Bitloma Wolf wai 
ihown. Mrs. Wnyne Newcomb saiw 
’Rose In Uio Uud" for a rose ^jrtflt 
belonging lo Mrs. Tliomas Tayloi 
and Time In Holland” lo
a tulip-quilt belonging to Mri 
Charles llitrnlay,

LlIIUi illair pinyrd an accordion 
number and sang In Danish 
Old Spinning Wheel," while a homt 
spun qiillt belonging to Mrs. Emm 
Jones was <ll.ii)laye<l.

Matron of Rock 
Greek Observes 

82nd Birthday
HANSEN. May 17 (SpeclaD-fiL.. 

day. Motlier’s day, and the bffthday 
ot Mrs. Lucy Strieker, pioneer Rock 
ireek matron, meant an 82nd mile

stone reached In the life of thi 
Wterestlng little woman, who ha  
seen Twin Falls county grow yeai 
by year since landing at Rock Creek 
In Uie l880's.

GaU\erlu8 at her home to help 
celebrate the occasion, were mem
bers of her Immediate family and 
three granddaughters, Miss Lucille 
Haynes, teacher at Hailey. Mrs, 
Howard Hill and family. Hansen, 
and Mrs, Pete Rarrlck, and family. 
Kimberly.

Other guests included Mr.
M"rs. H. C. Hatfield and Mr. and 

L. A. Dalss. Buhl; Arthui 
Bofim. Downey; Mr. and Mrs. Johr 
Van Hook. Gooding; Mr. and Mni. 
Virgil Hall and son. Jay, Haieltonr 
Mrs. Treva Ellison and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R . Mlntun, 
JClmberly.

The 25 guests were seated at one 
•ng toble In the spacious dining 

room which was decked with spring 
flowers on every hand.

Softball, picture taking, and old- 
Ume mailc, ploj-ed by Mrs. Strieker 
it the piano, her son. Bernard, with 
he violin, and Mrs. Ellison, pre- 
cntlng several piano numbers, took 
ip the afternoon.

CAIRO. May 17 OI.Rl-An B. A. P. 
commur * today said that Ger
man alii ani^^had raided Uie Brl- 
tlsh air base of Habbanlya in Iraq 
and that British war planes had 

Myed or daci^aged axis aircraft 
In an attack on the Mosul airdrome.

The RAP communique said that 
British planes machine-gunned a 
number of axis craft at the Mosul 
ilrdrome. setting fire to a Helnkcl 
bomber which waa destroyed.

Other German planes. Including 
Helnkels w d  Messerschmltt i r  
fighters «vre reported damaged li 
••le atUck>)

The German Birplanw. Including 
both Kelnkels and Messerschmltt 
fighters, raided Habbanlya where 
the British had been under selge by 
Iraq troops and artiliery- 

‘The damage caused was 'Slight 
md there were few casualties," " 

said.' ■ ' ■ -
The Messerschmltt planes, after 

participating In tha atUick on Hab 
banlya, machine-gunned a British 
kmbulance on the plateau, 
where Iraq artillery at one time 
shelled the British base until at- 
Ucks by ground forces and air
planes drove them away.

The communlaue was the first 
-^porting clashes between British 
altd axis forces In Uie struggle for 
control of the rich Iraq oil fields, 
where the Qerman and Italian 
aerlol units appeared to be con- 
centTBted.

(An Iraq communique, relayed 
through Berlin, reported that Iraq 
planes, presumably Including axis 
craft, had heavily attacked the Bri
tish encampment at Clnel^bane.:

i V H f f l S
P O L IC y O U IL B * ;

Men enlisting In the naval re
serve will be re ta in^  on active 
duty during the period of the emer
gency but they wiU be released to 
Inactive duty as eoon after the em er., 
gency as their services' can be spar
ed regardless of the number of yeara 
remaining In their .enlistments, it  I 
was announced this aftemooa'by C. 1 
A. Edmonson, local recruiter with /\ 
headquarters at the postoffice. ' /

Edmonson said that enlistments in /  
the U. 9. naval reserve are for a 
period of four years If over 18 yeara 
of age. If  the applicant la between 
17 and 18 yeara of age, the enlist
ment Is for the period of minority.

•The navy has urgent need for 
ipproxlmately 35,000 additional men 

by Juno 30," Edmonson said. ‘Tlie 
recrulUng station here is open each 
week day and appllcatloiu will oe-j 
iccepted at any time." *

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

York ...................100 044 (K-9
Chicago .....................000 000 0-0

Melton and Banning: Olsen, 
Mooty. Prcsnell (6) and McCullough.

Brooklyn at Ultsbuigh, post
poned, r. .
Philadelphia ................_-...020 00-3
Cincinnati ........................001 00—1

Podgajny and Warren; Waiters 
and Lombardi.
Bpalon ................... ...... ..... (.
at. Louis .............................

Javery and Berres; Warneke and 
Mancuso.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago .... 
New York 
. Rlgncy a 
Dickey. 
Cleveland 
Bo.'iton ....

.010 001 0-2 
.000 010 0—1

id Tresh; Chantller

3 ENLER MOD 
PUNECONIESIS

Ronald Taylor. Buhl, and Dale 
Clark and Wesley Bauer. Twin Palls, 
left today for Salt Lake City where 
Sunday they will enter Uie Inter- 
mountain model airplane contests 
which will be staged there.

The trio of youths was Instru
mental in establishing a model plane 
unit In Twin Fall), known as the 
Magic Valley Gas Bugs. Taylor and 
Bauer will enter sailplanes In the 
Salt Lake event while X lark will 
enter a "ilppei” model.

More local youths were expected 
to make the trip but "crackups'’ 
during test flights wrecked their 
ships. At least two were lost during 
these practice flights and have not 
yet been located.

Bridges and Tcbbetts; Knott and 
Hayes.
St. LouU ....... ................... ........ 2-2
Washington ........................ ....... 0—0

Allen and Grace; Hudson and 
Early.

Lorraine Smedley 
To Marry June 15
DURLEY, May 17 (SpeclaD-MIss 

LotTftlne Smeriley, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R . E. Smedley. will become 
the bride of Lloyd Sperry, Boise, 
June IS, according to announcement 
made here Wedne.'day evening at 
a dc-iaert-brldge party at the smed
ley home.

The nnnouiicomcnt-vwere printed 
on ribbons leading from corsages 
at tlin i>lace of each guest. A m inia
ture trrllla with spring flowers deco- 
raled each table, and prleen were 
Klvcn at each of the six tables wlUi 
high score prize of the evening going 
to Mrs. VIvu Black.

MIm  auiedley graduated from Bur- 
Ipy school and ttoiu Henaget'a bus- 
iiicM n.llrgo In Balt’U ke City. She 
nl.w ntirniled the University of Ida
ho, taking ni>eclal work In business, 
Hhp Ih a nieinbrr of the Kappa Kap- 
|iik (laniinn, nalioiial social sorority, 
llir hnn Iktu employed In Boise

- -n' a*.md fo 
llK-lulod

tho, past yM 
wlUi the 

here.

The mg -’Hor 5 Swret 
quilt. 
I dls-

Home." wlilln 
owned by Mrs. M. H. King, 
played, nnd Mrs. Newcomb aang "An 
Old PaAl)ionr<l Garden, for a flow
er quilt belonging lo Mrs. George 
Patterson.

A double wrd<|lng ring quilt,/lie- 
longing to Mrs. Earl Durns, rwas 
featured VlUi Um song, "f 'Lovo 
You Truly." by Mrs. Newcomb. '1710 
final oiillt on display waa a 48 states 
quilt belonging to Mrs. Wolf, and 
t4ie group sung ’’God Bleaa Amerl-

t” In honor of It.
Honored gueata were seated at one 

long table decorated wlUi tuiliM, l i
lacs and honrysucklo. Eaolt was 
presented wlUi a corsage ot violets 
and tweeli>eu. 'rite arrangementa 
were In charge of Mrs. Simon Lind,

llK A rr  CLASBinCATIOM
I.iitrnt meeting of area Nc 
raft board granted deferment 
I mrn becaut.0 of dependents; 

iilarni (ine In class i-A, Uie front 
linn; |uil two III class 3-A. occupa
tional dflfermrnt; ranked three l«i 

Iindt: put one minister In 4-D; 
rcrlnuiried one man from 1-A  to 
^•A, dp|iendency deferment.

In 19IQ the motor Industry first 
broke the million mark, turning 
1.038.000 passenger vehicles.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
W « *M i wp werthlMi «r  dead
h M M , eewf. s h e ^  and hega. 
Alaat W « b«y UUaw and dry 

bence.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW C».

'S H b y - rb M i. H t

Schweickhardt’s 
Defeats Gamble’s

Schweickhardt's Bakery team In 
le Merchants^ league defeated 

Gamble’s by a score of H-8 in  a 
tme played on Harmon Park field, 
Whitmore of Gamble's and Rotb^.- 

Hughes. Williams and loset and 
Russell led the hitting attacks.

Batteries: Gamble's —•Wallace. 
Knight and LeClare; Schwelck- 
hardfs-Drlps, Russell ond RoUi.

THOMAS BACKS 
BEANPROGRAM
United States Sen. John Tliomas 

today had announced he will back 
efforts of bean growers of Twin 
Palls county to bring recognition 
to red beans tn the J>uvtUa^ln8 pro

of Uie U. S. department of 
agriculture.

Senator Tliomas, In this aecllon on 
a business visit from Washington, 

'J.. wired H>C. Albln. chief of 
purchasing dlvLMon of the sur

plus commoUltles corporation saying 
that’ he Uiought It was ’’extremply 
Important Uiat the purchasing plan 
of Uie government which Is being 
applied to wtUte l>eans*only. Rl\t>\iUl 
be made available to producers of 
red bearls."

Thomas, In Uie telegram, pointed 
It that concern Is felt for red 

beans here because of a large carry- 
present movement of

Track, Field Al^et 
At WSC Postponed
PULLMAN. Wash,. May 17 (U.R)— 

Continued heavy rains have caused 
postponement of the Pacific Coast 1 ^  
conference norUiem division trock 
meet originally scheduled for today 
it Pullman.
The meet^11  get underway Mon

day afternoon at 3 o’clock, It was an
nounced by Howard Greer, publicity 
director «t Washington State collcge.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
BOISE, May 17 (U.R)—The resigna

tion of Ward Bock, representative 
from Blaine county, was accepted 
today by Gov. Chase A. Clark. Beck 
resigned U) accept an appolnUnent 
as Bloine county sheriff, v

rrop.

r iiR h t Delayed
SANTA MONICA. Calif.. May 17 

(ilRi — ’me moiden flight of the 
largest airplane ever built — Uie 
Douglas B-19 bomber has been 
postjwned unUI next week, because 
lla brakes must be adjusted.

Majors Hlanley Umsteud. Howard 
C. nunker and Donald Putt had 
been expected to make the first 
flight t(Klay. Tliey will fly the ship 
"without previous hnnouncement'' 
late next week. If the weather 1j 
favorable.

Airline proflU are four Umei

rilBLIC SALE OP DAIRY CATTLE
h  MIU Hauth. M  Mile Weei ef Hammett, Idahe, *n

Thursday, May 22
Jeraejf <;ow. S yeara. freth I  m o, giving S gal.t Onemaey Cow, 8 
yrara. fresb 3 mo., giving gal.i OMniMy C e«. 4 yearh fresh 

living gal.| Onerntey Cew, I years, freal) t  Meitlha,
(Ivliif 4) i ial,i Ouemtey Cow, S yeara, freah I  no., giving lal-t 
Guemaey Cow.-B yean, fNah I  mo., gidn^ «  gal.f. Osemaey Oew, 

■ - • -  C ort I  fears, freeh
Ml, tW ben lane I, 
•bra lo M  11.  S gal. 
a JalyM l. *M  gal.

4 yrara, fresh I  mo., fifin g  «  gai.|. Qnemeey .
Mi mn., giving B|( gal.f OaemMy Cow, I  yean, 
ft lal. when treahi Uuemaey Cow, 1 yean, tnslwo 
when frrghi Gifrmeey Cow, S years, fraeben J a .  . . . .  
when freah) GueriiMy OeW, I  yeara. freaben JbIt IV. 4H gal. 
w lie n ^ a h j Goemeey CoW. 1 year% treebea July M. 4 ( i  gal. 
when TTeihi GuemMy Cow, I yeara. frafben Jaly M, 4 gal. when 
rretht’ (luerttMy Balt. 14 eaenttia at«. wltb pa»e^ l t  Gntmeey 
lU lfen, brtd) I  Ouenuay llairsra, I  mao tbs aldi S Ooemaey 
llrlfer Calveet 10 NIaera, d montbe to yeartiagsi 14 itaer Caivee.

ThU J l an AeoradlM  H«rd 
MIN(.'ELI.ANr.OIIH>-MoConnlok-Dearing l*anlt mliktng machine 
In A -l MnDHteni Taate MoUf Mala^ g««d wortietss «  |w>d 
feedrr plga.

TISRMB-OABII
WILLIAM M. HAYDON, Owaer ,

HiHnilnok » i « i  O h  A lH itM w  Clirii .

TRUCKS
flee these used cars and tnck i 

:a you boy. We t^ade rtiht. 

We sell at lowest prices.

193D HTIIDE. Cuupe, Deluxe 
- mmander .............. -  $ 6 6 8

IB33 CHEV. Coupe............ . J

1B40 rord V-S 1-Ten with itahe 
rack. 760*17 trock tires.

lOIJ Chev. Sedap.......

IMO rORD V-S H T. Plekap 
with slake rack......... ........f f f W I
losa rORD V -l Coaeh, erlglnai 

paint, good clean car.....f2 9 B
IMS rO R I) V-B Ceapa,

New paint ___________ -ft2 9 8

1H 7 PLYMOU’n i  nekap wltb. 
etake rack, In  eseellsnt
eondUton _____________ -SSSO

I l ia  V-S IH  T... aseepUoi 
g o o d -------------».«J

(BIT CHEV. m  T.. raeondlUened 
and new piOnl-------» 4 2 8

IBS! INTEBNATIOKAl. IH  
T„ oieeUeal
rosdlllaa. slaera iM lar .StSO

McVey>
■lodebaksf Pmo«bcs« 0 « n
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publication In both tha 

NVWS AND TIB1B8 

BMed OS Co*t-Ptf>Word

1 __________________60 pw  -wort

8 days _ .4 c  per word per day

6 days...... 3c per word
per day

A  minimum of ten wordi U required 
in  U 7 ooa oluilfUd ikL Tbaa nU$ 
Inojude U u combined circulation! i 
thal?ew i BJMi th* Ttaea.

•Stena tear t h  cluslfled ada . . > 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

SM TWIN PASX8 
pgONB 93 or 88 •eOR ADTAKEB 

^  ■ W  JEROME 
LeavQ Ad» at K j i  W Boot B « r

eUnd'

D E A O L I I^
For ln*«rtlon In ’tb# New*

6 p. m.

• For Imertlon In tha TUnaa 
i :  0.  m.

This paper cubecrlbea to the code of 
' ethica of tbe Aseoclatloo of. News' 

paper causUled Advertlilng Man* 
•cars refcrvn the right to edit 
or r«J«ct a n y  cluslfled adwUzin« 

, *3Und Ads' carrjrlng a Newi>Tlmei 
bo?c number are etrtctly conlidentlal 
«nd iatormMtioa can lie is 

' r e g ^  to tbe advertlMr.

Errors thtnjld b« report«d'<mmedl> 
•t«Ir. No allowance will be made* for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

HELP WANTED—MEN

jDCPERISRCKD im ta tor.. married. 
Beferencea. Good deal for right 
party. Pboae S16*R1, Ooodtng.

EXPERIENCED farm hand, good Ir- 
rlnttar. Oood houM, electrldty, 
shade, garden, milk, can keep 
chlekena. 970. with bonus If itajrs 
season. References neccMary. Herb 
Roberts, Eden, H north, U ' 
Hansen bridge.

TWO rooms, garden In South Park. 
Inquire 47fl Diamond,'evenings.

t h r e e  roGms, with bath, basement, 
lawn, garden. 343 Quincy Street.

M AN WANTED 
to distribute famous Watkins Prod

ucts In rural locality. No cash or 
experience necessary. Must be 
over 31 and own a. car. Write H. A. 
Nielsen. 1903 34t^ St.. Denvec, 
Colo.

100 Aircraft Men
Wanted at Once 

Pay all tuition &ft«r cmploymenL 

Ho co>-slgnerv. We place you or yo 

pay nothing. Small tool charge.

Western Aircraft 
Engineers, Inc.

Mr. Sandford, Rogerson HoUl. 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

LISTEN RADIO  BROADCAST

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

FRYERS, 60 cents. O v ln p  Brann. 
3 west, lU  north. West Five Points. 
Phone 04S1-R1.

FRYERS -  Range grown Whlt« 
-Rocks, New HaJnpshlrea. Alive or 

dressed. Phone 0388-J4.

jp R ^ R S , espedjOly fM  for flavor' 
MR& QUINN WILSON 

% ml. nortJi; y. nvL « « t  tiospltal. 
Pavement aU the way. Fta. 1361 or MO

SPECIAL NOTICES

SNAPS SHOP—Foto finishing 
3 prints with eacn negative 
M AIL order «ily . Box 733 T. F. 
-Bend 360 coin with e i ^  order.

NEW scientific fur cold^torage. Re- 
pairing. r«nodeIln». cleaning. 
guring phone 413. Fur Shop, n o t  
Orpheum.

OAS station and grocery store. Oood 
location, excellent business. Owner 
leaving town. Box 4, News-Tlmes.

STRICTTliV modem servlcfl^ station 
and lunch counter. Terms cash, 
or will trade for Uvestock. Box 
63. NewS'Tlmes.

POOL ball. bar. cafe; best location 
and ts«de Is  tMomlng town. A^l 
equipment.' Sacrifice 13600 cash. 
Box 61, News-Tlmes.

u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSES FARM IMPLEMENTS UVBSTOCK FOB SALE

t h r e e  rooms and bath. dote . la. 
Pbo D eC ao rn .

ROOM modem, unfurnished 
house. Clean. Close In. Phone

FOUR n xnu , basement, garage, 
garden. Comer Locust and High
land View. Arrington.

FIVE itjom atritUy modem house, 
close in. Available May 18th. In 
quire 1410 Eleventh east.

SEVEN room modem home. Second 
Avenue Bast, Opposite Blckel 
school. 136 per month. Swim In 
vestment 'Sompany.

GOLDFISH. Ullea. hvaclnthiL every
thing for pools now r e ^ .  UtUe 
Water Gardens. 206 B l ^  LUes
north.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooms, bath, garage. Adults 
only. 606 Second Avenue South

NEWLY decorated furnished l-room 
house, electric stove. Bullt-lns. 
Adults. 469 and avenue north.

THREE rocAns and bath. Near 
towi:. References required. Pbone 
0381-J3.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and elty ItHUO. Northern Life 
Insuraoce Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 137».

FOR LEASE — Real opportunity— 
Service station, doing fine bus!- 
n « i ,  naUonaily advertised prod
ucts. i n  Twin Falls dty c>> U. a  
highway. Small capital wlU'handle. 
Phone 410.

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low interejtr-long terms. 
National Farm l« a o  Office. T»ln 
Falla.

REUABLB party to handle local 
business, spare or full time. No 
selling. »36 weekly. »276 cash nec
essary. money fully secured, OlVe 
phone and eiat« if cash available. 
Box 10, News-Tlmes.

WELL located 6 room modem^ou: 
with stoker. '$6,600. S^lqa JnvM

TRAVEL & RESORTS

______expense trlpa to Nebraska.
Colorado. California, Oregon; oth- 
en . Travel Bureau, 51.7 Fourth

lew- __

MAN In Twin Falls and surround
ing towns to handle and demoQ- 
strate patented Portable Air Con
ditioner for homes, offices. No 
selling exper. necessary. Factory 
ass’t furolsbed at start. Can make 
1100 wkly., fu ll or part time. 1376 
cash required for equipment, ful
ly secured. Give phone. Box 7, 
News-Tlmes.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
DUPLEX! Heat and water furnish

ed, located close In. Phone 640. ..

SECOND. session summer school 
opens Jus9 2pd. New classes in 
all SubJecte.'Suinmer tuition ratea 
—three months, Call or write 
for Information. Twin Falls Bus
iness University.

VACANCY! Deferable apartment, 
p ho pe .ian  Refld anrtmeata. 6S3 
--- - North.

l o s t  a n d  FOUND

VACANCY In strictly modem State 
ApartmenU. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

LOST—Ladles' diamond ring at 
Banbury. Liberal reward. Phone 
340, FUer.

LOST—Two long metal brine pads, 
outside Masonlo lodge Wednesday. 
Frederlckson's.

LOST—Practically new, large sized 
Iver-Johnson tricycle. R e w a rd . 
CaU 1710.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANEffTS. I I J p  up. Mrs. Dick- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

- I4M>, 16.00, W-do permanente, haU 
: price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 

Shop. Phone 434.

M A R C n u rs  permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap- 

L ' pdn lm ent Phone 163.

'M AOaiNELESS permanent*, two 
tor one. Other waves from 11.60. 
ArUstJa Beauty Salon.

•4.00, »6,00, »«.00 pcrmanenu, halt 
price. 1413 Kimberly Road, Mrs.

O IL permanent*. f lM  up. Genuine 
Eugene, f ^ r t  and Par machine- 
less waves, t3. Beauty Arts Acad'

SITUATIONS WANTED

CHILDREN cared (or stternoons. 
evenings. 703 Second east. Phone 
BOS-J.

OARPKNTKR work—all kinds. Day 
or contract. Finisher. P h o n e  
IBOO-W.

BUSINESS .accoiintAut ‘ salesman, 
age 30, desires position In' Twin 
Falls. Bo* B, Mews-Tlmes,

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

G IRL  to work for room ajid board. 
IBO Adams Street.

O IR L  for genera] housework. AddIv 
at Ufl Seventh avenue east,

LADY for general hou»ework and 
cooking. Nq clilldren. Phone 1714,

YOUNG lady for general houseworlt 
Anply fl a. m.-j p. m. h u n d ^  126

WANTEDI (Ual experienced wait- 
resses. AppVy tn person Blue At-
mmj n«f« “

HELP WANTED~MEN

EXPERIENCED irrtgatflr. *  ^  
MaxwaU, 10 mijee tfu t of Jerome.

60 ONION we«]era-lOo >per hour 
for expert weeders, or contract by 
acre. Employment .all summer. 
Apply Uagerman Hotel, Bacetman,

BELL tallorlni . on oredit-Jiiake 
more money. 8eU t^e-t»>m«a* 
eure wilto on  M M17 
p im . B H  MtTuioi pw nu . Own 
au li tree as bonua. B it  FRBB ouU 

' 600 Throop. Dept, 8811,

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS -

VACANCY! Belleville ApartmenU. 
Ultra-modern four rooms, air- 
conditioned. Phone 65a.

THREE rooms, bath, electric stove, 
refrigerator; stoker heatL 1115 
Fourth east. Phone 1097-R.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CLEAN, modem, small opartm 
Close in. Phone 3034 or 448.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR rooms, dinette, bath. IW 
Ash, 6 to 7. evenlnga

USED FXRM IMPLEMENTS 
SxMcCmk. Drg. Bean Planters.

Runner and Hoe types.
'4—Ptnto Bean Cuiavatora.
3-Wollne Bean CulUvatora.
4—OU Bath OUver Mowers. 

HARRY MUSORAVB

WEANER nigs. 3 south, west 
South Park. Phone 0380-03.

300 weaner plgj, 13 south of east end 
Main, Robert Brose.

t h r e e  good work horses, weight 
about 1650. Oood John Deere bean 
and beet cultivator. 1 west, 1 
north Hanien. Bill Wiseman.

SEEDS AND PLAHTS/

EED potatoes, one year f 
Call certlficaUon. Klelnlc< 
0»5-R3.

BULK garden se ^ a  seed m 
muda onlor plants. Pii 
ket. Blue Lakes north.

WANTED TO CON- 
WHITE C1>0VER 1 

W m furnish Write t  
Intermountaln Seed &

QERTIFIEO Blue Tag U. of 
sized, hand-picked,
Ton any rain. On sale K im 
berly Qevator.

ASHTON seed poUtoes. 
and unoerUfled. B liu  1, 
and Russets; C. U Ashlel. 
Long, apple house on TruA 
Phone 508-W. , ^

'SEED CORN 
White Flint and Yellow 
Hybrid and Free PoliaatedN 

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Triumphs i a i  RusseU 

SEEP GRAINS 
Wheat, Oats and Barley 

FIELD SEEDS 
Alfalfa, Clover and Qrassa ' 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue grass inji^oiover 

GLOBE SEED FEED CO.

REOISTERED GUERNSEY BALE 
, ^esday, May 30th. 1941 

JEROME UVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY YARDS 
May of Sunllowtr Farm No. 437746. 

freshen May 2 J ,^ re d  L o n ^ lp  
Thousand Springs No. 337535.606.6 
lbs. fat—10 mos. twice a day milk
ing last lactation.

Venngale Anoka Ann Na 636361.
• Age IB mos.. bred Jubilee of Thou
sand Springs No. 374918, Dam— 
Amonette Thousand Springe No. 
829291. 433 lbs. fat-10 mos,, twice 
a day milking last lactation. AV. 
advanced reg. records for 6 dams. 
6481.1 lbs. fat. 1st Gooding. Jerome 
County Fairs, Junior yrlng. class 
1040.

Venngale Gradous Lad — Dropped 
Apr. IB. '41. Bull call out of Gra
cious Thousand Springs No. 616.- 
433 by Jubilee Thousand Springs 
No. 374918, promising prospect 
wlUt Idalla, Edgemoor No. 65384. 
(Advcd. reg. record 7145 lbs. fat). 
Qreatgrand dam and Master Piece 
Ultra King Edgemoor great gr^nd 
sire. Eligible to registry. 
VENNGALE GUERNSEY HERD 

Mrs. R i .  Gsle, owner. Hasellon, Ida.

^E 8 0 - D tF T *m ic k ie  disfnfectant 
for poultry at SAV-MOR Drug, 
Twin Falls.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

WANTEDI PTaco to pasture 16 head 
catUe. Turner. Phone 0394-J13.

BALED UAY
First cutting. By bale or load. 
N. W. Arrington, Phone 0390-R3.

Finish off your lambs with oui 
grain and syrup fattening feed.

. . . .  61.60 per hundred .............
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

GOOD 4 room home. BlrlcUy mod
em, furnace and stoker, nice yard. 
Priced reasonable. To be sold by 
owner. 451 Elm streeL Phone 1483.

GOOD 6-room modem. Eighth ave
nue east. Furnace, full cement 
basement Large lot, <600 will han
dle. Also good residence lots, t36 
down, »10 per month. RoberU and 
Henson. Phone 663.

ATTRACnVB new 6-nxan dwell- 
Ing. Fully insulated, flreplacec 
stoker, air-condltioner, ̂ t r l o  hot 
water heater. Polk rtreet. .$660 
down. 138X10 per month. M  extra 
payments. Why Tele-

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

240 ACRES Twin Falla tract. 1135 
' per acre. Terms. Irrigated Lands 

Company.

OUSrrOM Gf&NDINO 
1 to 3 ton. 80 cwt; over 3 Urn. 7s. 
M ILLER MtLLING SERVICE 

FUer. Ph. Td-JS. Calls off grtadlx;|.

MOLASSES M IXJNO 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SSRVtCE 
PtLaiS.FUer. PtL caUs off grinding

UVESTOCK FOR SALE

REGISTERED 3-year-old Guernsey 
bull. Siren, 9 west, IH  south niter 
p lan t

POULTRY FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS

10% REDUCTION after May 30. 
6c chicks Tuesday and Friday. 
Leghorn and Red pulleta 7 to 10 
weeks oid. Some chicks to place 
on shares. Hayes Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

OIOHEST prices paid tor your tat 
chickens «nd turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

PUREBRED toy cocker ^>anlel pup
pies. Seven weeks old. Call 646.

WANTED TO BUY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fercnson

ocict n

Outdoor Supper 
For JeromeBPW -

JEROME, May 17 (Bpedal)—Miss 
Mametta Jones was hostess Monday . 
evening to members of the Businesa 
and Professional Womea'a dub ..a( . 
her home.

Members enjoyed an outdodr sup
per which they prepaid at the open 
fireplace in the back lawn.

-The guests later assembled in tha 
house where a program was conduct
ed, under the chairmanship of Miss 
Edith Nancolas. who.is the new 
president, and who has bMn pro
gram chairman for this year.

Summaries of the year'a activities 
were told by the various chairmen 
of each department, and a roilod- 
Uble discussion wak held amoof 
mem&ers.

A report of the approaching state 
conventlOD, at Kellogg, May 36, was 
given, followed by a -pep talk. M rs.. 
Phyllis Giles, retiring president, and 
Miss Edith Nancolas will be among 
•• satteni"

---
VBT IT ST IU . PRSV-AILS 
THf«XXfcMOtjr THtI VW RtO.

/-i*

A P C A M N f i i ' S T P N e
VNOULA B e  O P  INTaRSST 

-TO A  C U A S 6  IN 
iO O /V l«7 7 tr  

/\^r> i'£rA\A77CS o * G £ O L O e y fi

a n s w e r : Geology' I f is  a stone mixed through with water-rounded 
pebbles, like plums In a pudding.

'MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

10x18 garage, to be moved. Priced 
right. Phone 3-R6. Eden.

RABBFTS and hutch. Must sell by 
Monday. 414 Third Avenue West.

ALL sixes wood stave pipe. AU slses 
- Iron pipe. Idaho Junk House.

WHEN you have a  dead or oaeles* 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
ooUeet. aod we will pick it up.

HIDES, pelts, Jtok metals, iron, bat
teries afld, clean rags. Idaho Junk 
tioUM.

13x14 HOUSE to be m qva^930  car, 
cheap! Last house, Dump ground 
road. C. L. Hyde. .............

1,500 OR 3,000-watt Delco or Kohler 
light plant, with or without bat
tery. Must be in good condition. 
Write or phwie E. E. "  
Stanley, Idaho.

Business and Professional

D IRE CT O RY
Bath9 and MoBsageB

SU-WeU. 696 Main W. Phone 155.

60 ACRES southeast ot Twin Falls. 
. Exlrik Bood water supply. 176 per 

ncrc. Terms. Swim Investment 
Cwpany.

Bicyct^ Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLXRY.

54 ACRES, with share or crops. Im- 
proVed, full Twin Falls water 
rights. t«0 an acre. No seepage, no 
noxious weeds. Smull cash pay- 

: mctU. balance 13.00 per acre per 
yrsr pays the Interest and princi
ple, 0. A. Bickford, Phone 2002.

3 ROOM modem. Reasonable, 
ulta only. 461 Third Avenue East.

MODERN, furnished or partly fur- 
nlslied, alr-oondltloned. Close In. 
Phon® 3373.

AVAILABLE June li 
three rooms, privi 
Fourth avenue north;

• t  — M ode  
v\te bath. :

COTTAGE apartmenta, <04 Fourth 
Avenue Nortli. inqui»e Apt, Na 
I. Phone 1604.

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
paid. Adults. 356 Fourth Avenue 
East.

C ĵ IF O R N IA , Boston apartnvrnls. 
fuquire 360 Second Avenue NMlh. 
Phone 1004.

DESIRABLE, Mlly fuml^lied and 
modern. Justamere Inn, 301 Sec
ond Stroet North.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Flv* 
Point Apartments, lao Addison 
West.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta. Bec- 
ond avenue east

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

TWO lovely rooms, reasonable. 906 
>yourth street norUi. Phone ISIO-J.

TO ataady roomer #13.60. 441 Seoond 
Avenua North. Phone aia»-w,

NICELY fumlalied large cool (ront 
beldroom. 663 Fotirlh Avenue 
North, .

PLBAOANT room, oloae In, |io. SM 
W th  ATMiua North. Mrs. Bever-

B n m o o R  private entranoe, Oen* 
mmtq.Phot>t «ai sth «va-

TAKE LANDLORD'S 
SHARE OP CROP 

Oivxl.BO ncrca 4H ml. SW of Bulil, 
oil ollcd rood, near school. Good 
Impruvcnients. Down ]>mt.', 11,100, 
bal. like rent, mterest 4%.

Also good 40 A. south of Jerome.
Wrlle s. M. OHADBURN' . 

Phone 327-M. Jerome. IdiLho

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT . "

ON crop shares or cash rent-^bean 
and potato land. Must have equ(^ 
menl. Joe. John, Shoshone.

REAl. ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR HALE-Cabln, near Katohum 
on Warm Springs creek. Phone

REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 
Bargain price! 137 Ninth North.

APARTMENT bulldtng. Furnished. 
Excellent locaUon. $1,660 cash. 906 
Locust. Bulil.

A FEW oholca residence lota leR In 
Davidson division, inqulra David
son Grocery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

KQUITY new Oldsmobile for equity 
houM or lot. Box 0, Newi-Tlmes.

FARM IHPLEMENTB

USED PARU  IMPLBUBNT8
I- lio llne  0«an P l a n t w V ^  
1-Mc. Drg, BMn Fianter, 
I - M c ^ ,  baat *  b tao cmuvatwa. 
l- ^o ltae  *  town eulUvatora. 
a—N a 70 Oliver Ttmetor oq atee) tiree 
1—70 OUver Tractor on rubber, 
I- au »da rd  Row OrM  Traotor. 
1-MoDm. Fann-*U T r a ^ .  
a-Two Row Oliver Pouto pianUra. 
•-One row OUvor totato  FlanUra. 
l>-Mo. Drg, one row Plantar.’
1-Mo. Dnr^ on t m  P u n u r  with

Quick home, business ^Mns. Ask 
V. J . & White. 139 ^B ln  E

FARM and City loans. 44%  Prompt 
action. Swim Inv Oo:. Ph. 66L

Carburetor Scrdcc C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank dc Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors

Dr, Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. ia77

Coal and Wood

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any eni- 

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT 0 0 . , 
Rras. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. ph. fJ6

^  FHONE« 
for Aberdeen coal, moving snd 

transfer McCoy Ooal d» Transfer,

Cold Storage Lockers

Q u ic k  Freese porcelain lockers, 
»IXK) per m a  Vogel’s Market.

Curtain Shops

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

DP TO 16 MONTHS TplREPAY 
OontracU refinanced.^cH(ate sales 

financed—cash a^anced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfle. 783 Locust. P h  1900-J

Fur Storage

M m o Y  and NATIONAL 768 
inGGEHT AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN c m  

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insect-Exterminator

Bed biii fumigation. T.-F. Floral Co.

Insurance

For Fire and Oaauaitjr Insuianoe,

Job Prinitno
aUALITY JOb PRINTINd
Letterheads MaU Fteoes
BuslneM Oarde . Folders 

. aiatlonery 
. TIMES and NEWS 

OOkAfEROlAL FRINTUta DEFT

Key Shop

Sohadi K«F Bhop,. Lawnmowe^ 
s h a i^ M ,  m  Bwood Street 
South. Baek of L  D. Store.

Lawnmouw 8€rDtcs

Money to Loan

FOLDING baby buggies. Perfection 
make, *4.85. We aUo have a f 
used buggies, at 63.90. Moon's.

E A S T M A N  Kodak, lady's wrist 
itch^ijady's coats, dresses. 
alnTiorth. '

1934 Indian motorcycle *74' Chief. 
Good condlUon. Reasonable, phone 
1103-W.

PRUNING shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all fcin<^ Krengel’s 
Hardware.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa repair
ing. Thometa Top and Body 
Works

MACK’S anti-weed guns, Coopcrn- 
Uve OU Company. Twin Falls, Fi
ler. Buhl.

OUTBOARD 14-foot Dunphy boat. 
. 16 horse motor, nearly new. Sacri
fice for cash. Dr. L. A. Peterson, 
Burley.

DOORS and windows, sultoble for 
chlckeo houses. Priced clieapi 
Stong, U north, 'A west, West Five 
Points,

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

A3.C. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condiUon, tl6.6a 
1336 4th Avenue east Phone 3123.

USED 1940 Coldspot refrigerator. 
Enamel coal range.'Bedroom sultef 
springs and mattreas. Breakfast 
table seL Phone 663 or call at Sin
clair ftUtion, west Ftva Pclnta.

LEATHER bed davenport, chest irtth 
mirror, breakfast set. jjlnger sew
ing machine, ainnnnn* bed and 
springs. Beckwith, Cottage Apt. 
No.l.

. RADIO AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quaUty used p i 
anos. See Daynes Music Company 
ot Idaho.

PIANO, *70.00; VlctroU. 160 rec
ords, *15.00. Mrs. Hubbard, Sho
shone, Idaho.

Mis. Saul Eakin 
Arranges Dinner

JEROME. May 17 (Speclal)^lra. 
Sam Eakin entettained Tuesday 
evenhig in h(mt>r of a> number ot tha 
faculty members of Jergme achools. 
Dinner was fc^owed by bridge. 
Prices for bridge were awarded to 
Miss Alice Patterson, Was Calyfao 
Hawley and Miss Frances Comer, 

GuesU were Miss Dorothy ytO/m, 
Miss Virginia Ennis, who is employ
ed at the Cooperative creamery: 
Miss Frances Comer, Uiss AUCe 
Patterson. Mist Rowena PhlUipg,

Hadley. Miss Mametta Jooea, 1 
AnjU Mae Osmanaon. Miss VirglnU 
Cooke and Miss Violet a t « m i .

U lai PhUlpe dlsiAayed a  number 
of her pictures which she bad taken 
and herself.

........--------

Junior C. E. Has 
Mothers’ Party

RUPERT. May 17 (B p e e la l)
Members of the Junior Chrlstlto' 
Endeavor society of tbe looal Ghrls-. 
tlan church entertained to  the 
chTtreh'annex-Sunday m a W w t h '~  
a special progrjun in booor of 
Mother's day.

Bach youthful member brought---
his or h«r or another mother 
as guest On arrival each gudat waa  ̂
presented with a beautiful ooraage.

Ih e  program, announced byM aiy  
Ellen Marshal], was as follows' pi- 
ano solo, Carol Joy Ommlngham; 
group singing with Carol Jcqr Cun
ningham at the piano; 'devoUODal 
service to  U b s B u n ta it 'g «u n l dls- 
cussloo,Ted by Mary EUen Marshall, 
on “What Dooi.Home Mean to 
You7" vocal duet, Maijocf SedgeoV 
wtok and Oainl Joy OmuUngham . 
acoompanled at th« piano by Margie 
Benton; pat>er on “Homa Two 
Thousand Years Ago,” Lillian Ethel 
'Patchett, followed by a general dls- ' 
cuMlon on ‘’OhrUtlan Ttaohlng in 
the Home"; reading, Joan Marshall: - 
one act play, “Relping," presented 
by Norma McNeely, Leotui Edith 
SUnley and Lee Hunter; vocal 
Miss Oleo Madden, accompanied a t 
the piano by Margie Bentoo; paper 
on *'Home Sweet Home,** Janlea 
Hardy. The evening concluded with 
a social hour i3ver refreshment* 
served by the ypung hosts and boe-

/<________

n,>li88

AUTOS FOR SALE

1998 Nash 4 door Sedan, over
drive, heater.................. 6476

1939 Ford 4-door deluxe s^....«666
1939 Wodel "A“ Pick-up.____* 60
1935 Dodge 3 door Sedan......*366

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
305 Shoshone South

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

TWO used 33x6 10-ply truck tires 
with tubes, *14.60 each. Gamble's 
store.

GOODRICH tires, batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and porUble 

 ̂ radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 BeeotKl atieet 
East.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Iron, pulleys, etc. Oood ooa»t lum- 
^  reuonablo. L. L. I^igdon, 160 
Irourtii avenue west. Phone 1663.

NEW Unnls racquet Wright and 
Dltson make. Ai real buy, tl£8. 
Firestone Auto Supply and (Serv
ice comiMmy.

STRAWBERRY crat*s-AU KlHils 
crates and boxes n^ade to order. 
Kirk’s Box Factory and I.umbrr 
Yard, rear Kirk’s Market, Phoge 
OiOO-H3.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present oontraob— 

reduce paycnents—cosh advanced 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
^iext to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. B. J. MUIer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating

AbboU PlumMng Oo.

Ra^lo Repairing

POWELL Radio, 163 3hd Aytnue N,

Typewriters
Balee, rantals and Mrvloe Photis »a

Vphblsterlng
Repairing, rtfl&lablng. Oreea *  Bi 

vv  wvRi. i n  an« e t  B. Ph. 1

Vaeuum Cleaner Service

Jo* Ryan- a  0 . Aodenon Oo, Ph. l»«

Venetian Blinds

OUarantMd ttaal or wood. D H a «q- 
f t  InataUad, Phone 694 for free 
eaUmta. Ctood* Brown.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

KITOllEN, dining room, bedroom, 
furniture. Durham. 9S4 eu t Wiiah- 
Ington scliool.

STOCK reduoUog sale on oil klndi 
of paints. Priced to aell. Krengel'r 
Hardware. /

OOMPLETE household fiirnlluro, 
including frigldalre. 149 WrsC Ad
dison. Fhone 1094-J. ^

A NEW e-foot electrlo refrlgrrstor 
for only 104.90 now a t the asm-
ble store.

FOR HOMEB^Paints, atalns, var̂  
idshes, enamels and M u re io u  
Krengell Hardware.

USED*'Automatic electric washer. 
Good mechanical condition, fUfiO. 
Gambles store.

1935 VA ton international truck, 
dual wheel. J . R . EUlng, Mcpuntaln 
City, Nevadi

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICii TO CBEDnORS 
EsUte of O. P. Cosgriff,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned Executrix of the Estate 
of 0. P. Cosgriff. decessed. to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said der<iased. to 
exhibit them with Uie necessary 
vouchers within six months after the 
first publication of this notice to 
the said Executilvlit the olllee of 
parry and Thoman, Attomeyi, Fi
delity National Bank Building, 
tV ln  Falls, Idaho.

First publication hereof April 36. 
1941,

BESSIE P. COSGRIFF, 
Executrix of the EaUte 

Cosgriff, de-

Marian Mirtin 
Pattern

/  .
Pub. Tif^ei April 26, May 8. 10, 17,

CLEAN up special-Odda and ends 
of p a in t s , 'P r ic e . Bee bargain 
table a t MOON'S.

HOUSEHOLD painU of all kinds. In- 
ilde or outsldt pa in t See us first 
befor* you do any p*lnUng. Kren- 
lel'a flanlwara.

Spstem
FtoydUQr m .1010 m i h a B .

Washer Rental
m  sm boar.fld t-up «od dal. Pb. f l .

USED APFUANCE VALUES
i-Hotpo(ni R a n g * ...........*s9.eo
i-W e itln ibouN  f u m e ....|94J»
l- R o u n d O a O o U  Range..

Onl* pne TMT o ld ---- jUSM
- - A p t R«e-..il0,001-Wesl...________

3—Eleotrolux Xeroeena Ref. 
a f t  slaa. Tour ciioloe....ll76M

l-Easy aplraUter Washer,
wtth pump ...................fJOJO

Faetdnr R a e o ^  Boovv.... II0M
I I  t t b U  R a d i*  mm.~4ajOO end up 

0 .0 . AM SBW ON 00, . 
AppU*nee D e ^  Ph.

lOtl.

NOTnoB oF p u b l ic ’ h e a r in g  
OP THE in t e n t io n  OF THE 
OITY'QOUNOIL OF THE OITY 
OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, TO 
LEVY TAXES FOR- GENERAL 
llEVSNUE PURPOaBS FOR THE 
riHOAL YEAR ENDING APRIL 90. 
1942. IN EXCESS OF 10 MILLS 
ON THE DOLLAR ON ALL PRO
PERTY WITUIN THE U M l’TB OF
SAID o r rv , ito-wrr. i6 m il l s

ON THE DOLLAR.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tliat tha City Oounoli of the City 
of Twill VWls, Idaho, expecU to levy 
taxes lor general revenue purpoeea 
ffw the fiscal year ending April 90, 
l1)43 In excesa of )0 mills on tha 
dollar on alt p r e n ^  within tha 
llm iu of the a a l^ l t y ,  to-wit, 16 
mllla on lh« dollar; and that the 
36th day ot Mar, iM i, at the h w  
ot 7:80 o'doek p in . At tha City lUU 
in the City ot INrln Falla, baa baaa 
fUed and datarml&ad as Uw tima 
and plaM for aald p u ^  baarlnit 
and that M  parti»a at paraooa tn« 
tftraated m«y «n>Mr a i  aald —  
hearinf in d fU ap roM ro raM  . - 
objection tbal n »  b»ra to 
-nh p r o p ^ ^ y  lary for la n a n l

DaUd S S ffS fd a L O l. ie u r . IHL  

........  ̂h S w  ot-tiM
-.....
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the KIril Chriillan thurch of Twin K̂ IIJ, 
will U tl>e radio devoUontl lp««l>«r for 
n«it Thi*« nrvlcw htld cieh
l(lomJ»y. WKli>t»<!«r «nd Frldiy nior

Full Atreemtnt
IndlcaUons here were Uinl H lO r 

now wn8 ready to rcach a full nsrce- 
mcnt wltl) Prance, and events were 
cxpecKd to move rapldJy.

Jean BenoUt-Mcchln, who nct«d 
as Interpreter for Vice Premier Ad- 
rnlral Jean Darlan ht his confer' 
cnee with Hltjer at BcrchVesgaden 
last Sunday, went from here to Par- 
Is yesterday to start ncgoUntlon.i nt 
once with Oerman officials. He will 

’ be liaison agent between Darlnn and 
German Foreign Minister Joachim 
von Rlbbentrop. HegoUations are 
expected to shift from Paris to Ber
lin  from t4me to time.

Aceept New Order
Authoritative sourcu hero aald 

Prance accepted aermany'i conten' 
tlon that a new European order 

' must bo -worked out to make It un
necessary to go to war e^ery 30 
years or so, and Uiat It should be 
poulble to «eat« a lederaUon ot- 
European nations as envisioned both 
by Napoleon Bonaparte and Aristide 
firland—a United States of Europe 
—capable of standing up against 
other world bloc*.

A communique was isaued las( 
night defending the French posi
tion and replying to President Rooe- 
evell'a appeal to Prendi people 
to reject any plan for collaborating 
with Germany. I t  asserted that 
Ptanoe had no Intention of attack
ing Britain aijd "even less of at
tacking the Unlt«d StateA."

M i l P E I i S
Awards to Junior high Bchool 

safety patrol boya were presented 
thU week u  part of the recognlUon 
a«««nbly, acoonUng to Principal 
Vera 0. OXeary.

The awarits went to these:
Jack Allred. Bob BaUey, Arthur 

B«icher. AtUimt BVapk. Vai^n BoUng- 
broke, Craig Bracken, Junior Brown, 
Robert Oaraeron, S u ^n e  OhampUo; 
John Oonrad.

Wayna 13«verau«, George Doollt- 
Ue, Bill Dwyer. BUly Garrisorf, Don- 
«](! piavln, Weawr Hanby, Duane 
Hansen, Richard HawUns. Richard 
Hertaot. Bob Hewlett, tnie Hoover, 
Kennetb Hubbard. Orem Hyde, Dick 
lOMt. Prancla Jarman. >

Bob Joaes, Francis Kleffner. 
Shirley Knight, Ted LewU. Robert 
List, BUI Logan, Truman McBride, 
Carrol Meyer, Ted Moss. Vernon 
Uurphy, Grant Nellson, John Nesby, 
Tom Olmstead, Todd Paddock, Tom 
Pennock, George Rlach, Jack fiolU- 
bury, Elmer Scherblnske, Larry Se- 
laya, Bafton 8ept; Audrey- Smith, 
Gordon. Smith, Ivan Stone. Dean 
Tisdale, Fred Van aigelen, Dick 
W»lt« and Gerald D. WllUams.

Trophy Awarded 
To Donald Rice

JEROME, May 17 (S p e c ia l)  -  
Donald Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert F. Rice, wa* awarded the 
Balfour trophy Monday atternoon 
by Principal Walter V. Olds, for 
being the most outstanding fresh
man of the Jerome hlgli school. 
Basis on which the trophy was 
awarded was scholastlo attalnmrnt, 
penwnality and gporUniRnsJUp, 

Donald’s name will be inncrlbert ... 
the Ualtour trophy awaifl* p^nque 
which Is hung in Jerome iilgh school.

t>ast sehiester Donald was vice- 
president of hli class, and was presl 
dent this semester.

I K1H.ST I'RESBrTERIAN 
(j. I., Claris, pajtor

ID >. m.. churrli Khool: L. y, lUII. lU' 
licrlnttndffit. 11 •• tn,. morninir worthlp 
onttn numbfrtj 'THrHra’i Chorui" «m
"Cuju* Aniin»m," MIm J*n»t K«ll; off«r 
torr •iurl. "Volz CcinU." or«an, UIil 
K«lt; plaiKi, Mn. 0<r*id Wclltcf; inllinn. 
"My K«llh Up lo ThM." violin olj-
MiB.lo b. Him Jull. MeBrld.; wto. "fMr 
y< Nol. Oh Ur«I." llom*r DkU llayn, 
.Srrmuii, Un. (i. Martin Warren. (i«rald 
Walkr* i<rMldln». There will bt na C. L.

HT. KIIWAHIVH CATHOI.IC 
II,'., II. lleltman. faiUir 
H.., J, 1!- Uradr. oj.ltUnc •

.lc>.iliun*'ln honor of Our Mother of I'er- 
l.fijial li»lp at 7:30 p. m. *ach SunOar;

h.-7ril Saturtlayi 7;J0 lo B:af ’ '  '
.Sunda/i: Klrit Suaday for 
Kuttiaj Tut

fourth .'vunday
, . i  Handay (of cMl-

.............. ............../Hu°ndar;*alcV caÛ
my lime, day or Bl|h{; i îformatlon tra.»e« 
or noii-CalholIri al Iha -Mctory, 860 Ulu« 
.•kn bouloard, Uonday, Tunday. Thurt* 
lay and Krlday at i  p. m.

riRHT CHRISTIAN 
Klilh and iihuahon* aUreU 

Mark C. Cruii«nb*rscr, miniilrr 
D:tt a. m.. Illhl. aehool I Krank W. 

ilack, Keniral iUptrlnUmlanl. 10:4» a. m.. 
nornlns wonhip: anthem by th« choir, 
'rfl L. Rudolph. dir»et«r i Mrmoci ihemai 
'Reverence—Th« CaUway to Gr«aine»»,' 

p. m„ ChrliHan Youth Fellowahlp and 
-hrlttlnn Jindrmrer. Thrn wltl b* np »»»- 
nini ftrvlca Ihin Sunday; w« join th« 

..................... 'hoo^for bacc*-

tiiMrjiUcndenl. 11 a, m.. momlnc 
7 ptifeT. Youns raopU'a mwUn*. 
•v e ^^ ’aeniee*. '  ■ ■■■

Ijurrat* Mrrle*.

CURIBTiAN 8CIBNCE 
^  m.. SuBdar aehool. 11 *. m., 

ehurtta Mrrlc*. ''UorUU and Immcrule" 
ll>« lubJect of 0» iaaaon-Mrmon whieh 
II b* rtad In CKurehe* of Cbrtat. Sclen- 
t. tbrouthout U)« vorld, Th« Golden 

Tait Ui 'Toraak* th« feolUh. and lit*; 
and Ko In l)i* vay of undentandinc" 
Ifrovetba »!«). Headln* room locatad at 
no Uain avenu. north open daOy ««eept 

and bolldajra fron̂  1 to 4 p. n.

CnUBCuSS COD 
QuIncT ilr i«t^ , 

m.. Sunday aebool; Roy Carney,
■ worahlp.

.  _ _______ .y. pray-
... .  m. Friday. Younc I’wple'a 
iiednt and DIbl* itndj .

VMTBD BRETllRBN 
Cornet Third avtnuo and Third ilr»»t taal 

Z. U. Roiuh. paator 
SiU a. B.. Sunday acbool. 11 «. 

mornlns wonhl* snd avrmon. 7(10 P. 
evininc praachlnf larvlc*. Mld*we«k pi-, 
er eervlea Wednecday at 8 p. m. Woman a 
MUilon»ry loeiaty m*au at iba panoaaf* 
Thundajr al 1 p. m.

B m B L  TEMPLK 
IV U. David, pallor 

...£unday aehool: B, K. AIMrltt. 
auperlnlmdktv lliM  s. m.. morning «or- 

‘ jbtlonaJ atrrlct of pralaa and 
nn by th« paalor. S p. m.. 
la’i  netUns: Hn. C. A. Chan, 

■PMkar. 7itO p. Dh •vantilliUe aervlca. 
■niM, p iu n  <01 Itn akk knd .ASPOiVinlUr 
(or baptl»m: miui* with th* eborua and. 
orchaatib and coosrraaUonat alnclni: aer- 
mon by Ibt pulof. Tueaday. I p. m.. &»0i- 
«l TempU lilbla fchool. th« paitor’i  elaia. 
Wadsiaday, B p. m.. cburcb praytr mtet- 
Ini. rrlday, I p. m„ ehotth Mlowihlp 
tneetins. Saturday. 2 p. m,, B«U)*1 TatopU 
ehildrta'a cburtli.

CHURCH o r  THB NAZARBNE '
!>. D. Smith, paator 

j  »r46 a. m,. Sunday aehool; W. V, Gra
ham and Ura. 0. W. Chrlitlan. iui>«rln> 

nla. tl a m.. tnomlnt wonhip and 
in: the Smith (IrU will aim a duet: 
. Hmith will b« In charga ot t>ie elng-

___ thie will b< a apeelal. InaulUtion
•er»lce.,7 p, tn„ Young P«opl«'a •ervlri'; 
MiM Mabel Edwards, naw young p«ople'a 
preeident. in charie; Junior* meet the 
•am* hour »Ub Ure. J. P. Binder and 
Mr*. Lvlia llendiiK In charge. There *111 

arenln* Mrrlea. » •  diamUa in '
>f Uie baecaUureate aervlca at 

high aehooU>

AHBRICAK LUTBKRAN
Third alr««t and Third avanua north 

£. W. KuUn. paator 
Rogation Sunday.
10 i. n. Sunday aehool. Mr*. 11, C. 

Iwapaon. auparintandant. II a. m. Wor- 
lip with Mtmon by the paauir: anthem 
y th* choir: Servlet* ar« bald in the 

S*T*nth Day Adventiata building. «:«S 
, m. Wonhip at Jiroma Firal Lutheran, 
iJO p. m. Friday. Choir reheanal.

UNITY CLA88 
Uabal B. Peck. iMder and teacher. 

Claai In tha (nndatnenula ot Chrlilian' 
Ity at th* Rogerson hoUl Wrdneaday a<

” ■ cnirRCH o r CHRIST 
I. O, 0. K. hall 

ArvoM Wauon. mlniater 
]> a. m. Blbla ichool. 11 a. m. Morn 

Ing »or»hlp hour: th* aennon theme 1- 
■The World'* Wonderful Book." ll:SO a. 
m. COBimunion for all baptlarJ believer*. 
Thar* will b* no lervjcee Sunday evcnini

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
Corner firUi avenue and Third >tr*et eaat 

E11U Sclim. paator 
.. ... Sunday acbool, John Calder, 

auperlnlendent. 11 a. m. Morning wor»hip. 
termon by paator, 7 p. tn, Voang People* 
•ervic*: Charll* Yadon, apaaker. r 
Evangallitie Hrvice, epeclal son
faihionad eonc'watlonal alnging...........

, Wednetday, Thur*d«y, Friday 
Sunday, May U. w» «I1I ha<

UEMNOKITS BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
110 Third arano* aut 

«iU a. nt, Sundair *chool: Alb*rt Stoh- 
idanL II a. b .. morning

<hVp"*^T*i"mntlo'a&d ranlsr praacblng 
tervic*. Th* «T*nlBg Mrrle** will b« dlt- 

■ ■ • • ■ baecal

.‘ Ei.;

mi**«i b*«suM o( th* baecalaoraau--
let at th* iilsh «cboqL S p. m. Wadnaaday, 
th* r*vuUr quarUriy buiin*aa m**tlns

it quarterly meatlog ■

:e CONIES 
i S C I

r BURLEY

President and Mrs. OsortfiT Den
man. Mr. anil Mrs. Roma Ilamtx), 
Mr. and Mm. l-esicr McKeiin, J, H. 
Hanxei. R. W. Peternon, Oeorge J. 
McQoiilgal and Adoiilo Nlelaon at
tend the Rotary convention In Boise 
last week.

Oaj)t. now  Vmimnna, Fori Lewis, 
• spent a few days of Uio past week 

With his wife and ciilUlrrn,
Mr. and Mrs, Oliarles Tntmnn 

parents of a non, born May 4,
Mr. and Mrs, Ororgn u. J<ihi 

are parenU of . a daugliter, born 
May >.

Dswey BUggs and Mary Parker, 
boUi of Burley, were iiinrrird here 
Tuesday, April 13, wltii Probate 
Judge Henry w . Tiickcr oftlclatliig. 
Wilma Martin and Mary j ,  Htuart 
witnessed the ceremony.

tCambers of Ute Cawia r >unty 
fair board iisve dixlrted to iiave a 
rodeo for Uiis year's ^rogtam in place 
of the outdoor road show plan as 
eaiTled out last year, according to 
BaUl Olark, new manager. Plans 
for th* fair will b i made puWio in 
th« Otar future.

Mr. and Mrs. Kales Lows have re- 
lurntd from a business Uln to salt 
U k* city,

TlM vaoant loU behind the bu- 
n w i of rwolamauon offices havi 

•bMli aworkad ov«r -and ar« being 
n u d t  Into b paric aad playground 

. , l »  O a  au rl«r fliaka of the 
flhurah, Mtwean 40 and w  men 
h i V f t w i t h  pnparlng th« 

^  iP d  piBOttog m t  grasi saed.

A IE II UVOROB 
WU luif flM  dl. 
t Jbnwt J. HUl, 

m ,  I .  r t »■ m ̂
b a t ta iM r

OOODINO, May 17 (6pecial) — 
Perry Byam unit ot the American 
Legion auxiliary held the May meet
ing at the home of Mae Snlvely 
Tuesday evening. wKh pmWenV, 
Ethel Nelson, conducting. Pollowing 
the ceremonial opening Lalene'Car* 
gill was presented the department 
awsrd for her national defense es
say which won first, place in the 
department contest.

FtiurtMn poppy posters made by 
stiidenls of Miss Ada McClelland's 
sixth grade wera dUplaied and at 
the close of the meeting were judgM 
by the members present. First place 
was ^Iven the poster made by Bari 
Eisner, second (itace Ernest Hines’ 
poster, and tie (or Uilrd l)io.te made 
by Melva Thiirber and Oerald Rob
inson. Tlie stodeiits will be given 
small cash awards, (or prizes and 
the publicity ciialrm i^ announced 
that tlie posters would be placed in 
atnr« windows diirhiR the week pre
ceding Poppy day. Bnturday, May 34.

Poppy sate arrangrnienls will be 
completed by a convii\ltt«c, Olara 
Mnftsey, Nellie Oflfliiier, Kva flhot- 
weli and Florence Craig, In tlie ab
sence of the poppy chairman.

A letter of appreclallnn from Edna 
Davis, St. Maries. dejMrlmrnt vice> 
president, for the iinll'n member- 
nhip was read. It was announced that 
the loMrlh dU lrkl crmvenlion would 
be iiFld in Bun Valley Monday, 
May 10,

Memorial day |>lnnn were discussed 
and members askmi to assist tlie 
memorial chairmai). Edna Itnbinson, 
in making wreaths and placing them 
111 the rrmet«ry.

Mrs, Merrill Oee and Mrs. Fred 
Craig reported on ilie oHIcIbI visit 
of tlie nailonai president. Mrs, m id  
Leniatra at Pocatello. April M.

During the social hour Mrs. anively 
was assisted by Ethyl Heller. The 
next meeting 'w ill bn June 10 at 
the iiome of Plora Kinney with eieo- 
tlon of officer* as a feature,

Itiiptists Honor 

Jerome Seniors
JEROME, May 17 (8pedal) — The 

graduating seniors nf Uie Jer„me 
high sohool, who are members of the 
DapUtt ohuroh were honored at a 
banquet arranged at Uie* church 
Tuesday svsning and Uioaa praatat 
were Mlaa Donna Handy, Miss Pansy 
MUler, Charles Wiley, Dean Bulioek, 
Ohwlea Miller and Grant MoOuir*.

Thkra wer« two other memban 
who wera not able to attend.

In addiUon to the graduatai, 
thsra wera M n n u  of tha studanta. 
^  *  n u m W  of young paoplg from 
the local church. ToasUrrom Um 
el«s« baard, and a  brief , 
was given by the pastor. Kvi. E u l  
•I. Xaurln.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Roy £. DarneU. paalur 

...6' a. tn.. churth aehool; Mra. Helen 
liurkhatl. general aup*rlnUnJen(. II a.
m.. vonhip; paator'a aermon aubject, 
"(ImMh In Urace": gueat organlal. Mra, 
J. A. Pygert.' 7 p. m.. Uaptiat Young l’e«' 
;<Ia’a union. **nior group. 8 p, m.. our 
i<r«icn will b* dlamii**d In favor of Lhe 
high aehool baccalaureat* aer<lcea. Wed- 

■ r. 8 p. m.. midweek aervlr,,. .

FRANCE PLANS GENERAL WLITlCAL PACT WITH NAZIS
f U L L A G IE im  At the Churches IW E E SN [E D E D  i = i s s L : - I P y B U E M O ,  r S " . ? n / B i L E y ' S G M  
Ifllll D I M  IS 
SET i  PROGRAM

By R a l p h  h e in z e n

VICHY. France. May 17 lU.P.)—
Fratice Is wtUug out to ncgottftlc a. 
rapproachment and general pblltl- 
csl agreement with Germany volun- 

..tarily,. and has, full conddcnce in 
Adolf Hitler's word, ftulhoritatlve 
sources said today.

Her seaways blocked,, leaving her 
isolated In an axL^-domlnfiUd con
tinent and lacing UVe absoluVe ntc*
CMlty of getting along -with Oer- 
monj\ France has acccpted Uie In
evitable and 8cck.H only a way to 
collaborate politically and economl-

ASSEMBLY 
KO Second avenue »eat 

U. i:. A. Hoffman. patLor 
10 a. m., Bible aehool: Inun atudy. 

••Jeaua th. King," 11 a, m.. <lMrie wor- 
■ hl|,; itriBon auM*ct. "The fiplrilu.l Out
look.” t:4t p. m.. Young Heople'a aarvlre. 
7:U p, m„ evangallatle aervice: aertni'n 
lh>»(, "lie Raady," Services during the 
.nk  on TuMday and Thur.d.y nifhta.

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN 
fourth »»enu* and Second atreet cad 

M. H. Zagel. mlnl*l«r 
ID a. m., Hunday arJtuol ciaaaea. II a. 

I.. dl*ln* worahip with acrnujn by the 
..inr: communicanU v.111 find the con- 
.n,..u,.n ro- (iru u> th*

, hrinn-l>uok
iia. Trinity Lutheran _____ _ .
annjial aehool feelival In tha aflernoun 

Memtxra ol th* local church are curdlall) 
H (£> aitand. i  p. tn. Thuraday. Wal 
leagu* BibI* atudy pvrtod.

a «till b* than.
.tail b

ntMins I'

>IST
H. 0. MeCalilaUr. ralnlaur 

.. .t  a. m. Cbarch aehool. l i ^ .  in. Morn
ing wor»hip **rrlc«: in keeping with bla 
eiutom th* paator *iil addr«a Uw »r*.' 
Dating eiatf who ar* mem ben of t. 
cburth er conatituenta: Ui* them* of tJ 

- •* Wili b* "Th* Kingdom of Re*
' ih* k*nior« will w*ar their ca;. 

.. . .  soirn* ind ait In •  bodri tSa Youth 
Quart** will Bing "U t Not Voui' HearU 
D* Trmbled." by Olay Speaka: Ur. Cal- 
v*rt Mr. and t»r», A. E. fiance* wUl 
play an organ, - violin and piano trio tha 
nuale being "Serenade" by Shubert. Th* 
High and Waaleyan league* wili not - at their uaual hour on secounl of bi 
iaurtata a*rvieea at th* high aehool.

SALVATIOW-ARMT 
ti;  Second avenue aouth 
Captain C, H. ThocnM

f;(« a. n>: Sunday aehool, 11 I ......
Homing Krvice: auhjeci., "Our High 
Calling," t:>() p. m. Young 1'eople‘a 
glon, 7li0 p. m. t)|>en-a)r meeting, t p 
m. Salvalloft meellrt. auWecl, 'Tr*«lom.' 
t  p. m. .Tueadar. I-ubllc meeting, 7.10 p 
m, Baturday, Open*alr meeting' come 
Main and Uecnnd alreet aouth.

riEBT CHURCH or THK HRKTHREN
Third avenue and roUrth atreel nor,(ii 

A. C, Hiller, paator 
ID a, m. Hurxlay aehool. 11 a. m. Morn

ing wt>T»W>; a.imnn luMefl. "iVnli.! Av.1 
from the Savlnur." Thar* will not h* any 
rraning aervice* at Ih* church hecaua* of 
aehool acll.lile*.

KIMBERLY

M i E S  NEEDED 
N D E F E N S E IS

Selection of several hundred 
trainees (or a national defense in- 
duitry located hj. California begnn 
UiU morning in U.e offices of the 
Idaho slate employment service at 
BoUe and will be extended to otli- 

porVions ol Uie sUte wUhln the 
next (ew days, it w u  announced 
this afternoon by W, Clyde W il
liams. manager of the'locai employ
ment office.

Flrfit Interviews will be . granted 
at tl)«i employment office at 0 a. m. 
Monday at wiilch time a representa
tive ot ihe Industry will ’In Twin 
Falls,- All Interesled men should 
report at that iiour,

Seleallon of trainees will continue 
for the next 30 days. Williams has 
been Informed, Tlie prospective em
ployer guarantees a Job to those 
who-complete a three week’s train
ing course at the (octory. There wUl 
bt no charge for the training, but 
the trainees wlU be expect«d to pay 
their ou-n way to the factory and 
support themselves during the train
ing period.

From n«*istere<V List ' 
Selctllons lor Uiese training posi

tions will k>c made exclusively from 
those regl^red with the employ
ment service.

No trainee will be accepted in the 
factoij school except Uiose dioscn 
throufii the emplqi'ip?h,t .Bcrylcc.by 
the factory representative. Any per
son "going on his own” to the fac
tory »chool will be denied admission, 
according to a statement received 
from company officials by Mr. WU 
llanw.

Tlic employment service will func
tion in the following manner;

From its registered unemployed. 
It will choose Uiose ( i) who arc cit
izens and at least 18 years of age, 
(3) who have shown tnechonlcal-ap- 
titudc either by their work or by 
their training, those with at least 
two years of high school ore prefer
red. <3) who are In good "Ticalth, 
who can get, U> tlie factory school 
and support themselves during 
training.

Company Is Judge 
nieae Indlvftluals will be referred 

to the factory representative who 
will make (Inal selectloa and give 
Uie Individuals, proper authoriza- 
Uon (or entrance Into the factory 
school. The . company will be sole 
Judge of thoso who do or do not 
saUsfactorlly complete the training 
course. Experience has shown, offi
cials ,i» lh t out. that more than 7o 
per cent of the trainees are accept
ed.

Those persona w ith-a-.deflnlt« 
mechanical aptitude but who are 
not registered at the state employ
ment service' may do so in tho us
ual manner, williams-said today. 
There Is no preference list of any 
description, and all'registrants who 
appear capable o( reacting to tl^e 
training schedule will be given con
sideration. "  '

SUy Until Called 
Prospective trainees are urged to 

stay in their own areas until called 
by the employment service. Resi
dents of each section of the state 
win be glvfcn opportunity to Qualify 
for -;hl8 vast training progrom and 
those who rush into Boise for on in
terview are '•wasting their time and 
money." Williams said.

Williams added that registrariU 
I well as new applicants should be 

cognisant of the fact Uiat Uie em
ployment service Is not an employer 
of labor Wit Is a service agency 
.whose duly Is to help employer.s find 
workers who meet Uia specKlcaUons 
laid down by the employers.

HEYBURN

Mrs. Ernest Fpote. Neplit. utoli, 
arrived Monday for a vLtlt with her 
daughter. Mrs. Itou Pnlrchlld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Marshall 
turned Saturday from a trip through

Tlie K, A contract bridge club 
met at the home o( Mrs. Ralph Pot
ter Tuesdny afternoon witli -Mrs. 
James Helton as hotitrss, Mrs. 81m 
Walton', snd Mrn. Tliiinnnii Tate 
were gueats. Mrs. Jamrt Ainstra 
high honors for the games w 
followed a two o’clock de^^erl lm\cU- 
eon. Mrs. Dee mison will entertain 
lhe club May 37,

Mlsa Mary Wallnn, fi.rnirrly 
ployed at Mrn. Nrclry's heaiity nhop. 
Is now wnrlting at the Siwclalty 
Oeauty salon.

Tlie Uritfl Klgmit clau held a spe
cial meeUtNB ivl «m home 
a ' Mrs. Jnmrs Alastiu. 'Hie follow, 
ing ofricers wrre elcctrd (or tho 
coming year: Mrs. l.loyrt Klmpton, 
president.; Mrs, J, w, MeMcrnmlth. 
vtoe-presldrnt; Mrn, iJarold Ban
ning, secretary-trraKurer. During the 
social hour group aonRa were 
5cq^ anil n»vrral ganirs were played. 
Mrs. Ora Oravr* was givrn a fare
well gll^liy tlie rlnM. for her falUi- 
ful wifk In the clitirrh, Mrs. (Iraves 
willAavn soon to Join her htisbafvd 
ii^a lifo rtiln , 'IVrnly-nvc members 
wire prc*«nl for lhe meeting, 

gnie Delta Hlgma cUm will nieet 
lAr a regular nes înn next Tluirsday 
aftemonn at tlip home of Mrs, lu ip h  
Banning. Mrs. Emma illodgett. Twin 
Palls, will ixi aurst Bpeaker.

Set Out Plants 
z=::N()W !z-

We have a (-onipintn gnlec- 
tlon of flower
plants acrllmsted to local 
waather and growing condi
tions. Como early for your 
planU while die supply Is 
oompists, '

W i know our pinnta are Uie 
beM and win give you the veg- 
tUtblea and flowers that,w ill 
malu your gardening worUi 
whll*. I»riees are right, too.

Aa V. WILLIAMS
OfW-Hall HUe Wm I Twin Falia

M  Highway U

Mrs. Charles Ronk. Jr.. Twiri Fails, 

was guest of honor at a pony gl̂ -en 

Monday evening by the Inter Nos 
club at the home of Mrs. Morris 
Carlson. Tl^^^guest of honor was pre
sented with B'<oorsage, Two contests 
lirovlded entertainment, after which 
a shower of gift* was given to Mr*. 
Ronk. A tray luncheon was served to 
the 15 guests, *■

Vesper candlcllghtlng services for 
le new Oirl Reserve officers will 

be held t h i s  e v e n in g , at 8 
p. in. in  the Methodist church. 
Mothers and friends are invited to 
attend. Refreshments will be served.

Ml.<>.<i Adrla Woods and Miss Jean 
Httttict Pox, Albion, were week-end 
guesUs.Bt the C. H. Fox home..and 
Ml.ss Ethel Anderson. Burley, was a 
Sunday guest,

Mrs. Harry Heller received word 
thli week that «;vcry member of the 
fishing party with which Mr. Heller 
recently left had caught a  swordfish 
oil the coast from Ouaymas. Mex.

Wayne MoLsee has been named 
Scout master for Flier tioop 30. Filer 
Boy Scouts'meet each Monday eve
ning In the Central grade school 
building,

Mrs. O. J . Childs was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the Maroa 
BrlclRC club at a dessert luncheon. 
Additional guests were Mrs. Earl 8. 
LaHue, Mrs. L. Q. Hill. Mrs, R. K. 
Dillingham, Mrs. H. E. Hammer- 
quLst apd Mrs. F. A. Dwight,

Mrs. F. A. Dwight. Tacoma, is a 
guest,of Filer friends, 
r Herbert'iralt*, Uiis t̂ructor In the 
Filer rural high school, was honored 
t ti meeting of the Filer Kiwants 
lub Tuesday. Mr. Hultz, who soon 

will go Into military service and will 
not return to pllcr teaching work, 
was presented with a fountain pen 
by the organization. As part o( the 
program at the club mcetltig. the 
seventh and eighth grade glee club, 
directed Oy Mrs. L, C.' Olllllan. sang 
'Mocturne," "Spring Heaven" and 
■Mid-Summer Night’s Dream." with 
Janice Remsey accompanist.

Tlie Impressive vesper candlellght- 
Ing Girl Reserve services (or In
stallation of new olllceis was held 
In the Methodist church Tliur.sday 
evening with mothers and (rlendj 
attending. Later yefreshments were 
served in the ciiurch basement. New 
officers Installed were*' Josephine 
Jones, president: Marie Reichert, 
vice-president; Florlce Smith, secre
tary; Beatrice Thomas, treasurer; 
committee chairmen, Phyllis Allison,, 
service; Eleanor Johnson, publicity; 
Lois Walker, program; Lois Beem. 
social; Shirley Ann Moreland, music; 
Kathryn Beem. ring; sergeont-at- 
arms. Doris' Reichert; camp, Arlene 
Billings.

Erie Jones, who has been manager 
o( the Fllor CO'CipcraUve Oil sta- 
Uon. has been transferred to Twin 
Falls as manager o( the Twin Falls 
station ond Harold KohU has re
assumed management of the Filer 
station.

Mr.-efid Mrs. Chester Marshall are 
tho parents of a  daughter bom 
Thursday, May 15. at the Twin Palls 
county matfm ity home.

Miss Barbara Beem gave a dinner 
party Wednesday evening honoring' 
the birthday anniversary of Jay 
Cobb. The table had as a ifcnter- 
piece a low bowl of pink tulips, on 
either side o( which were pink tapers 
in low holders. Guests were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Eugene Tliomas, Miss Patricia 
Beem and Miss Lois Beer, Miss Lois 
Pond and Boyd and Earl Pond and 
the guest of honor. ;

Mra. T, S, Ntcholron gave a dinner 
Thursday evening (or Miss Qatl ln» 
gle. Miss Thelma Mott, Miss Florls 
Block, Miss Ruth Brown. Mrs, Kar- 
leen Davis and Mrs, Vehna Hender
son, all Connected wilh the Rural 
high school faculty.^'The center
piece for the dihner table was a low 
bowl of mien of the valley, com flow
ers at\d honeysuckle upray.

PDBUCIZEIDAHD,
U M E N D R G E D

Idaho should energetically boost 
its scenic attracUons because the 
state Is not rallying full benefit (rom 
tourist travel. Ralph Herrick. San 
Francisco, told the Klwanls club at 
Its Thursday luncheon here.

Mr. Herrick Is special representa
tive of the Kedwood Empire asso
ciation,. He showed slides depicting 
CalKomla scenic beauties, and told 
the Klwanlans that Idaho Itself has 
many Impressive attracUons which 
could be made Into naUonal draw
ing cards.

Roy Painter, chairman of the com- 
miitee in charge of Klwanls nook al 
Shoshone falls park, reported that 
plaques will be placed soon toliro- 
clalm the message: ‘‘Klwanls Nook. 
Dedicated 1938."

WUbur HUl told of Klwanls co
operation In the high school voca
tional training program: W. W. 
Thomas presented a report %n In- 
t^rclub relations; Tom Alworth re
ported for the Jaws and regulations 
committee.,
■ Fred Parmer was program chair

man. Mitch Hunt, Buhl, and Orson 
Rogers. Salt Lake City, were vUU- 
Ing Klwanlans. Guests Included Mr. 
Herrick. L. A: Linvllle. St. Helens, 
Ore.; John aameron. Boise: A. P. 
Hansen, Twin Falls. Ouy .Ruj-man 
was received aa a new member B’Jth 
the welcome being given by H. H, 
Hedstrom.

tlie eastern slates irtiere they took 
possession of a.new truck,

Charley nallex> who attended 
BCliool In Halt Lake City, relumed 
home Sunday.

E H IG R A D D M E ,  
m C E D U R D *

BUHL. May 17 (Special) — At ap

propriate graduaUon ex e rc is e s  
Thursday evening m  the auditorium 

of the Cedar Draw school, eight 
students received their diplomas 
from the county superintendent, 
Mrs. Doris Stradley. The stage was 
decorated in keeping with the class 
motto. "Anchor up Stream."

In  the center of .the arch over 
the stage was placed In large let
ters of blue and rose the motto, and 
there was a large ship with sUeam- 
ers (or the (allowing graduates; 
Lilly Gerber. Beulah Moore. Bar
bara Kaster. ' Doralee Jamerson, 
Juanita Howard, John Miracle, Roy 
Btrawser and K ^n e th  Cummings..

The class prcsedted a one-act ploy, 
‘Bducatln’ May.'* The processional 
was piayed by Audrey Strawser and 
M is . W. j . Holmes led In prayer. 
Dora Lee Jamerson gave the sa- 
lutatorian's address and the class 
history was read by Barbara Kaster. 
Beulah Moore played a guitar solo 
and Juanita Howard read the class 
wili. Ray Strawser sang the class 
song with the words written' by 
Doralee Jamerson. and Barbara 
Kaster accompanying.

Beulah Moore gave a reading, 
"The Lion Path." LUly Gerber, an 
accordion solo, and John Miracle 
gave the valedictory address.

The class presented their instruct
ors. Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Medearis, 
with a floor tamp. Mr. Medearis. 
principal of th^ school, responded 
end presented the class to the presi
dent o fthe  board. J. M. Jamerson. 
who In turn presented them to the 
county superintendent who ipive out 
the diplomas.

Tableaux Given 

By Riipert C. E. 

On IViotlier’s Day
RUPERT. May 17 (Special) — In 

honor of Mother’s day Uie Young 
People’s society of Christian En
deavor of the local ChrlsUan church 
presented a spcclal program of tab
leaux. readings and music to a 
packed house Ui' the main church 
auditorium Sunday evening. Mrs, 
Clyde Benton prtslded a t the palno 
and opened the program with a 
piano prelude. This was followed by 
group singing, led by the pa«tor, 
a vocal selection by a  girls’ sextet, 
Esther Kohler, Verlyn Britt, Helen 
Lucille Long. Kathryn Kohler, 
El&yne Schuej^ach and Wlbfia Rog
ers. ’A brief devotional service was 
conducted by the pastor, Eugene 
Slump.

The UUe of tho program was 
"Memories of Motherhood,” Mrs..O. 
W. D<^]e took the part of the mo
ther In reverie; Mrs. E. W. Safflo 
the part of the mother In the other 
scenes:'David Ralph Benton. U;o 
part of the baby; Lionel French Uie 
^ t  of the six year old and John 
Hunter the pa/l of the son In the 
other scenes. The spotlight was op
erated by Basil Trantham,

During the first scene. "A Moth
er's •Dreams," "Uie mother sat In 
reverie while "Our Yesterdays" 
sung by Verlyn Britt, accompanied 
by her moUier. Mrs. Fred Britt,

In  scene two, "The First Babe.:’ 
Wilma Rogers gave a reading. "A 
Bit o’ Joy." and Helen LuclUc Long 
and El&yne Schuepb&ch frang "Sweet 
and Low." During scene three. "The 
First School Day," a reading, 
"Watchers,” was given by. WUma 
Rogers.
- In scene four. "Leaving Home for 
College." UiS C, E. mixed quartet, 
composed of W illiam Carpenter, 
Helen Luclllo Long. Kathryn Koh
ler and Paul Kohler, sang "God Be 
With You.’’ In  scei*e five, "Far from 
Home,’’ a vocal solo, "My MoUier’s 
Prayers,” was sung by ML« Cleo 
Madden.

In scene six, ‘T lie Son's Wedding" 
Uie part of the bride wo.  ̂ taken by 
Juanita Poindexter, who entered on 
the arm of Uie faUier. E. W. SaffcU. 
with verlyn Britt and Margaret 
Hunter os bridesmaids and WiUlom 
Carpenter and Aubrey B, Poindexter 
as groom’s ottendants who met Uie 
groom find pastor at Uie altar while 
‘"3h Promise Me" was sung by 

W ne Schuepbach.
In  sccne seven. ‘The  Last Call," 

Paul Kohler and William Carpenter 
sang "When “rhey Ring Thoie Gold- 

Bells.” During the closing sccne. 
Son's Memories," the youth 

chorus sang "My Mother's Bible," 
T he . program concludtJd with 

group singing of “My Faith Looks 
Up to *niee." followed with benedlc- 
Uon by the pastor.

Hie franking privilege Is that of 
ft' Tiding mail without paying postage 
anil tomes from tlie -old* French 
•franc," meaning free.

— SPECIAL NOTICE —

E.F_ KAtU formerly of (he Kali 

Jlsrbrr 8hop, la now OMOciated 

with

AYEBK BARBER SHOP 

330 Main Avenue NorUi

miiJisBtiiii
CADILLAC Q u a l i t y  ha.» never VBfietl since (he

acst C ad illac w a i built. Tor nearly forty years U

has bceo lh «  i««n<l«rd o f  the In tlunry—in«l ^

ao have C id ll la c  luxury, pcrformaacc, comfort and

aafctyl C om e  Ifi an d  learn  fir it- hand  w jiy you

can’t b«*t C adillac on  any count whatever— even

(hovigh It'a n ow  p rlccd  fo r  avera((« Incom ei.

E a d l l l a c  t ! 3 4 S
/•■#r ibi C4JilU( XtKtj-0»t luvt P^ssiHfjr C.0ufi Dttnit. SUu t4X, tpUtfUtl

i^uiptatni, 4C(tu&hi~>txfrs. I'r ita  4nJ JwijtO I t  tbdnn willnut M iu .

B A R N A R D  A U T O  CO.

BURLEY, May 17 (Special) — 

Members of Burley Grange met 

Tuesday evening at the drange hall 

or a meeUng honoring Uie moUi- 

rs. with Mrs. H. N, Van .Hook in 

;harge of the progrjim.

Mrs. Walter Clark was honored 
js  the oldest mother present, Mrs. 
C1U( Preston as Ibo youngest moUi- 
?r present, and Mrs. Ed Anderson 
u  the mother wiUi the largest 
’amlly and also with the most sons 
ot the dralt oge.

A contest was held lor the hus- 
bands to guess Uic names of the \ 
mothers whose pictures when they 
were in(ants were displayed, Gor
don Ritter gave a short talk and 
community singing was enjoyed.

Orange officials are urging all 
Cassia county Orange members lo 
att£nd a meeting Ip Bgrley May 30. 
with a coverpd dish supper to bo 
served at 7 p, m, followed by a pro
gram at 8 p. m.

onlyyourwife^ 
but YOU who will feel differeni 
once you have ao elearic water 
system. It p tjt  in time isved, 
adds to crop aod slock produ6> 
(ioo. Gives dollars and ceois 
value. Prices are low oow. Your 
income w ill be 
higher. It's good 

' businesscoinTest 
in a water system 
before costs sky
rocket. Come and 
let US give you 
fu ll information.

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

Your (iuide 1« Summer Fashion... 

the 1911 PATTERS BOOK hy

Thia way (o Summer Fatlilonlflnil via llie rolor- 

(ul and complete Dook of Patterns liy Marian 

Martini Here it all the Intpirntinn and informn-, 

tlon you need for tlie tmaiteat ivimmer wardtobe 

you've «vtr owne^it

Each deiign in tliii beaulifuUy [lluttrated book 

la outatanding in ityle and origlnaUty, Ynu'li find 

warm-wealher wear for tola, ’leeniters, the Iwen- 

tiei and on up the age icale. Cool sheets, wash 

frocks, play and dress parade apparel, travel 

aly1ei~aU *ie piomplly availaWe In ilmp\ei ictu*] 

rata pattern*.

Send Just FIFTEEN CENTS for a MatUn 

Martin Pattern Dook, FIFTEEN CENTS for ■ 

pattern from our daily feature, too. Book and p*t* 

lein together, TWENTV FIVP CENTS. Send 

your order lo


